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INTRODUCTION 

On Dwember 12. -13, and 14, 1966, II Sym.. 
posiurn on, th.o Sh.ortrr- Twm Biologicul ~azaznrds 
of a ZWout Fidd ww held at the Pentngon, 
Washington, I). C’., under tbr joint. sponsor- 
ship of the Atomic Energy (:ommission and 
t.bo Department of Defense. l’be purposes 
were to review tbo basic information r&t.ed to 
the more immedintc effrcts of fallout, hdt,b 
biological and physical, laborat~q and ficld, 
and to suggest new resrarvb approschcyr t,o the 
msny unrt~soIvrti problems. 

The papers were presented under five t.opic 
headings: 

1. Decay Constmtq i~$a.thering and Shi&&g 
Chairman, Dr. Louis B. Werner, II. R. 

Naval Radiological Dcfcnsc Labora- 
t.ory 

Chairman, Dr. Eugene P. Cronkitta, 
Brookhaven National Laboratory 

3. &zfwnal Beta Radinfion 
Chairman, TJt. Cal. .Jamos T. Bramen, 

Walter Reed Army Mediral Center 
4. Biologicul I<qzk Factor. 

(hirnum, Dr. Nutho.niel I. Berlin, Na. 
t,ional Institut.es of Health 

5. In~tenrd Emtcrs 
(‘Lmirman, Dr. Wright. FI. Langhem, 

Los Alnmoa Soient.ific Laboratory 
What~rwr stress the Symposium m&y have 

wbioved w&s due to t.be etfort,s of lbr chairmen, 
speakers nml disrossauts. Appreoint ion is ex- 
pressed tymcislly to (!oloncl Roy D. Maxwrll 
and Commnndrr Thomas E. Slat, *Jr., Armed 
Forcrs Special Wrapoos Project., and b Mr. 
George 1’. Ant,on of t.lw Atomic Energy Corn- 
mission, for t,beir nblo nssistancc in plan- 
ning and condw%ing t.bc Symposium, and to 
Mrs. Violet. M. McCarthy of the Atomk! 
Energy (‘ommission for her invaluable were 
tarisl assist.am-p. 

* 





METEOROLOGY-FALLOUT AND WEATHERING 

INTRODUCTION 

Met~eor0log.y plays two r&s in the st,udy of 
the biological &T&s of nuclmr rn~dintionn on 
umn. First, winds nnd rniu govrm t,bp ttxns- 
port, of the fission prodwts to uum’s environ- 
men t.. Second, aftrr wt.t.ling on t,hc ground, 
the fallout, pnrt.iclrs van have thrir effwts mod- 
ified by rain washing and wind woaiou. It, is 
the purpose of t.hh paprr to disruss bot.h r&s. 
Research in t,he Wealhw Ihxeau has been de- 
voted largely to the Grst problem, namelg pro- 
dieting the fallout. Accordingly, iu t,he absmcr 
of firs&hand rrsesrc*h, the discussion of wrath- 
wing a-ill bo more grn:mpral. 

TRANSPORT 

There are two asp&s of t,hr problem of pre- 
dict,ing dosqes of radioart.ivit~y on t.he growd. 
In tho fint, place, the initial dist.ributiou of 
radioactivity in the st.abilized at.omir cloud on 
various particle sizes. nt different. altitudes must 
be given. Then, with this distribution as the 
starting point,, the particles are tsackpd down- 
ward according to their settling ve1ocit.y and 
horizont.ally according to the winds. 

In theory, it might. be possible bo deduce the 
distribution of rndionctivo particle sizes and 
t.heir specific nct,ivities in the atomic cloud from 
the explosion kinetics, thermodynamics, and 
available scavenging agents, but m practice, it 
is necessary to rely on t,ho findings from previous 
nuclear explosions. 

Figure 1 shows, in principle, how t.his is 
oecomplisbed. From cnnsiderat~ions of the 
sett.ling spwd of the particlcs and the winds, 
it is a st.raightforwwd process to obtain the 

locus of points at. which particles from e. given 
alt.it.ude will fall. ‘l’hcse IVP thr radial lines 
on the chart. Furt,ber, from the same informe- 
tion, it is tllsn possible t,o derive the locus on 
t.hc ground of particles of t.he same size (or, 
really. fall rate), also show1 on the figure and 
labelled according t.o t#hcir diameters in microns. 
The heavy line show-s the pat.h t,het the 101% 
micwu particle t,skcs in falling from 40,000 
foe1 t,o the ground. Thr heavy dashed lines 
are isolinos of &served rw3iaLion intenait.ies, 
in milliroentgerw per hour 12 hours after the 
burst. 

Alt,hough the actual procedure is more 
complicabod becnusn of the tiuite lstcral width 
of t.he cloud. t.he t,hrory of producing &model of 
cloud radioartivit,y cnn be illust,rated from this 
tigure. The prowdurr is that, of associating 
the amouut~ of radiosctivity at a given range of 
cloud slt,it,uda and particle sizr with the cor- 
responding rndiabion intensity ou the ground. 
For example, the part.icles in the shaded area 
(those between 87 and 100 microns in diameter 
which WPW initdally between 30,000 and 35,000 
feet) have caused au average doso rate of about 
50 mr/br. It is to be noted that this mapping 
procedum bypnsses the determination of the 
number of radioactive particles end their 
specific activities. In fact, siuor the radiation 
intensity lines used in this type of eualysis are 
obtained for Nevada t&s by monitoring the 
ground with convontiomd hand radiation- 
measuring iustrumcnts (or, less frequently, by 
aircraft surveillance), the &sot, of shiolding due 
to rough terrain is already included in any 
forecast derived from such information. This 
technique of preparing forec&s of radiation 
inteusities from cloud mod& is now used by 
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prnctically all groups rngaged in this procedure: 
The Weather Bureau, the Los Alamos Scientific 
Laboratories, the Rand Corporation, tho Uni- 
versity of California Radiation Laborat,ory, the 
Naval Radiological Defense Laboratory, and 
others. 

The result, of the prercding analysis yields a 
model of a &ad from a specific explosion: A 
given yield, fission-hwion ratio, and type of 
burnt,. The best information, that from Nevada 
t,ests, is limited largely to comparatively low- 
yield weapons test,rd on t,owws. A scaling 
formula is requirrd to refer t,he dosages to ot.ber 
yields and heights of burst,, but such scaling 
relationships are not yrt well understood. 

It, doos not* s,ppcar to br sppropriat.o to pro- 
vido the details of each of the models of radio- 
activity created by different organizations. 
Rat.hrr rcrtnin gmeral rrsults will be given, 
flavored by the Weather l3urrau studies of 
Nevada tssts. 

The bulk of t,he radioactivity in the fallout 
comas from the mushroom hoad. Tho ratio 
of such mushroom to stem material in Nevada 
bursts is roughly 3 to I, but this distribution 
seems quit.e variable even on shots of similar 
yield, There probably is a smaller proportion 
of sdem material in bursts in the megat,on range. 
Models proposed by various groups studying 
fallout have differed great,ly in the proportions 
of activity in the mushroom top and stem. Thr 
particle sisw in t,he stem am relatively larger, 
that is, the radioaot,ivit,y is mainly attached to 
part,iolcs greater than about 200 microns. 
Furthcr, the lower down in the st,em, thr larger 
the particles appear to be. 

The activity in the mushroom is also now 
uniformly dist.ributcd in the vertical. From 
first prinoiplas, one may argue Lhat the thorough 
&urbulent. mixing in the mushroom will make the 
amount of radioac6ivit.y per unit mass of ail 
uniform t8broughout this part of the cloud. 

Since t.ho air drnsit y dwrunsrs x&h ahitnde, 
the amount, of radiowtivitp in a given volume 
of the cloud is m wh lnrpnr ncnr the bot,t.om 
t,han at t,lte top. This nppcnrs t.o bs borne out, 
by act,usl fallout. dnt,a wibh the one additonal 
fact that. t,he pcnk srt,ivity seems to bP located 
on somewhct~ Iwgw part,irles near the bottom 
of the mushroom cloud t.han near tho top. In 
gonrral, both iv Nt-vnds and the Pacific, the 
particle size with the great,rst nmount of 
mushroom radioac:tivit.y is bct,wern 100 and 
150~ in diameter wit.h a spwitic gravity of 
about 2.5. 

APPLICATIONS 

Aside from demonstrating how B fallout, 
intensity ticld is prrdicted, thcrr are other 
features which rna.y br of interest in this sym- 
posium. For onv thing, it is comparat.ively 
easy to r&mate the time of arrival of fallout, 
which is necessary in est.irnating the rumuls- 
tive dose from a dose-rat,e measurement. Also, 
if there is fractionation in the nuclear. cloud 
as a function of ahitudr or particle size, then 
it is possible to provide est,imntrs of the heights 
of origin and ttle part& sier in a given part 
of the radiat,ion field. As indirat.ed by particle 
size measurements, meteorological predictions 
do yield approximately the correct, particle 
sizes; but along with t,he activity on the pre- 
diotcd particle siaes, thrrc is a dist,urbingly 
large fraction of a&vi@ on particles too small 
(even less t,han 5 mirrons) to have a significant 
settling velocity. 

EXAMPLES 

It may be of interest to consider a typical 
prediction of fallout in the Nevada Test, Site. 
In Figure 2 the predicted fallout. in m.illiroent.- 
gons per hour 12 hourn after the burst is shown 
as the solid lines. l’hr thin da&d lines ere 
the observed after-thr-fact, fallout, isolines in thr 
same 1mit.s. This case shows t,he verification 
of the fallout, pattorn, using a wind forecast. 
made 2 hours before shot, time and a Wenthrr 

Bureau model of radioartivity. Such forecasts 
are usrd by tho Lest managrment in making the 
decision whether or not. t,o fire. On Figure 3, 
the shot time winds are used. A comparatively 
small decrease in wind vrloritirs has made the 
fallout pattern shorter and wider than the H-Z 
forecast. Finally, as shown iu Figure 4, a more 
r&ned treatment of the wind has been at- 
tempted. The time and spaw changes of the 
wind along the paths of the falling particles have 
been inrorporat,ed. It is evident, t,hat the east- 
ward turning of t.hr! fallout pat,tern in northern 
Nevada, missed in the previous static wind 
rnses, is better ace~unted for in t,his figure. 

In Figure 5 t,he pronounred effect of the wind 
st,ructure on t.be fallout pat.tern is shown. Not 
only the Iwaving of the fallout. pattern, but also 
thr shape is controlled by winds. Shown in 
thr upper left. corner (from a paper by Dr. 
Gordon Dunning) is a set, of idealiirnd dosage 
lines for t.he CASTLE RRAVO event, together 
with the winds which cnrricd the part,icles east- 
arrd. Thr remaining three figures are the 
authors’ estirnat.e of what, the same isolines 
would look like in different wind situations. 
In thn lower left is a typical winter case of 
strong west winds, wit,h an elongat.rd fingerlike 
contiguration. In the lower right is a case of 
light winds, rhanging from east to west. Note 
the marked difforrnne in patt,erns. The upper 
right, a case of southerly low-level winds and 
moderately strong upper westerly winds, shows 
tha stem fallout bulging nort.hward somewhat. 
in comparison with tbe lower left-hand case. 

SCAVENGING BY PRECIPITATION 

The provioun discussions and examples of 
fallout, have considered only the efforts of grav- 
ity and wind. It. should be poinCod oul t,hat if 
t.he airborne debris passes int,o an area of rain 
or snow, a ver.y diffcront radiation pattern on 
the ground may result. There is no good data 
on the quantitative rfferts of precipitation on 
close-in fallout,, but it. has brrn observed that 
most of the radioactivity remote from the teat 
site is brought down by rain. 



WEATHERING into the ground-carrying some parbicles with 

The radioactive particles deposit.ed on the 
it. Once the air space in the aoil is filled with 

ground may be transported or modified in their 
water, most of the additional rainfall will run 

effeot on man by the action of wind and pre- 
off along the surface nnd into streams-currying 

cipitation. Three types of westhering wn be 
nlonp more of the mdioact,ivo particles. 

imagined : To this must be added the action of raindrops 

1. Particles esn be washed away. 
in dislodging the particles by their striking 

2. Particles can be blown away. 
force. With light winds or on level ground this 

3. Partiales can be covered. is unimportant~ but, in st,rong winds or on elopes 

In the first, c&se, particles embedded in rain- with as little &e 10 prrrent grade, t,herr sill be 

water or snow melt can bc washed into the significant transport. 

ground or carried mva7; by runoff. Light minor This qualitative picture c,ombined with the 

the initial pe,rt, of even heavy rain trnds t,o soak tremendous varisbility in r&fall c&n differ 

\ 



Praon~ 4.--Somnple Palloul Comptdntion-Time ond Spore Analysis of Winda. 

particles will be partially shielded by the DISCUSSION 

surrounding soil. 
Like rainfall, wind speeds show marked 

variability, so t,hat tbo erosion of particlw by 
wind action likewise varies over a large range. 

Finally, fsllout particles may be covrred by 
wind-blown sand wit,h a resulting docrense in 
radiation. Also, it should he noted that mow 
cover has a shielding effect. 

In canrlusion, it might be well t.o empba.size 
the very greats variability from time to time and 
place to place in the effects of weathering on 
deposited p& Iiorctivo partirlrs. Any “averege 
weat,hering effect” must br used with caution. 

K. M. Nag&, IJ. S. Weather Bureau 

Dr. hfIvxm.L (Rand Corporat,ion). I would 
like to know why the pnrMcs of less than 20 
microns arc considrrcd non-rrodible. 

Mr. N~GLER. This concept that large parti- 
cles are more easily hlown away than smnller 
ones wons unlikely at first t,houghb, buL it has 
been verified expcrimentnlly. The explanation, 
I believn, lies in the way that the wind speed 
decreases very &se to the surfs OY(T which 
it. passes. With moderste wind speeds at, a few 
inches above ground, the force of the wind is 

Dr. Bose (Brookhnvrn Lnborntory). Would 
you care to c*ommrnt~ on tbr importance of 
different, soils in &wing the particle diswibu- 
t.ion that t.br mod14 t,hnt Lou propose drnls 
with, tmd the resultmlt. change in t,he falloul 
pst,trrns? 

Mr. SILENCER. IIare you determined what 
pwrmtage of tlw dnsr delivered is d&wed 
whils the pmt.irles are actunlly falling? 

Zvlr. NAGLEn. This is somet,hing which is 
mallj- not, very well known. The dislribution 
of aet.ivity on roral from B I’ncifir atoll does not 
swm t,o hc greatfly differrnt from that, on NP- 
vadn sand, but it, scams probable that, tbo 
rubble of & bombed oit,y would lead to quite a 
&lTerent d&ribution of mtlioactivit~ and par- 
tiele sine. 

Wr. n‘aG1.E~. No, not. spwiiicnlly, bat, radia- 
tion from part.ic.lcs still cCrborne has hecn ob- 
served. In 8omo I’nrific tests, a ronsidorable 
part of t,hc doso rewiwd at *om* locations was 
duo t80 partidos that. WWP sot~tling very slowly 
or, essentially, just drift,+ prlst, in t,he trade 
winds. The mcasurrments T hnve seen from 
Nevada t,ests hnvo not indic*at,ed that this is on 
important phenomenon there, 

hfr. SPENCER. One ot~11~r cpwstion. Have 
you plans or have you art.ually earrird out nny 
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SOIL ERODIBILITY AS A FUNCIXON OF PARTICLE 

Diameter (microns) Relative erodibility 

SIZE 

Less than 20 Non-erodible except at wind 
speeds greater than 50 mph, 
6 inches above ground. 

0 - 50 Difficult to erode. 

50 - 500 Highly erodible. 

500 - 1000 . Difficult to erode. 

More than 1000 Non-erodible except at wind 
speeds greater than 50 mph, 
6 inches above ground. 

Frr,true R.--Soil Erodihility 06 n Function of Rwtiele Size. 

studies of local irwgularitins as they affert, the 
fallout pawxn? 

Mr. Nncxan. The question of iwrgularities 
in the fallout8 pattern? 

hfr. SPBNC~~. In the ground contour 8s thng 
affwt the fallout pattern. 

Mr. NAGLER. We know that these irregu- 
laritiea exist, but to my knowledge, there has 
bran no good quantitetive study of t,hem. The 
observed Nevada fallout pattern which I showed 
is probably oversimplif?nd. since most of the 
monitoring runs are made in fairly broad, flat, 
vallovs. Some features of rougher twrain must 
act l”ike snow fences and cause an irregular 
piling up of the radioactive particles. 

Dr. WERNER. Are there any other questions 
from the audience? 

Dr. STANNARD (University of Rorhoster). 
Could you give us some very average figures 
for tho fraction of activity on particle sizes too 
small to srttle out? 

Mr. NAGLER. The fraotion not sntt,ling out is 
quite dependent on the tape of burst. We csn 
get. en idea of this fraction by considering ,the 

measurements of what fraction settles out. 
For Nevada tower bursts perhaps 5 to 20 per- 
cent of the total radioactivity falls out within 
the first 200 miles or so. For a surface ex- 
plosion, where a great many more large particles 
are formed, a much higher percentage may fall 
down, perhaps as much as 80 percant, within 
this distance. For an nir burst, this percentage 
falling down is almost negligible. In each case 
some of the roniaining activity reaches ground 
in a few days, but much is on pastiolw with no 
significant settling velocity. 

Dr. WERNER. Are there any further ques- 
tions? I would like to ask a question, if I 
could. What would you expect, the effect 
would be of weathering on redist.ribution on a 
rather large-scale fallout field and also on 
structures? 

Mr. Nao~sn. On a large so& field the 
general effect would he to diminish the fallout 
in the places where it was most dangerous. 
Weathering would not have a conwntrating 
effect normally. It would tend to distribute 
it and bring smnll amounts Lo other places 

Mr. NA~LEII. I can cit.0 an rxa,tnple of 1 his. 
We drove in wry close to the rlmnins of one 
tower-t,hnt from Che explosion on May 5, 
1955~-just. a frw dn,ys aft.er Ihr t.c’st. The 
levels of mdionctlvit,y were rather low on the 
asphalt pad clltiost undrmeath the tower itself. 
There had been rather stsong winds. I would 
suspect that from smooth surfnrcs like city 
streets and buildings lhr wind rrosion of these 
particles will be rather large. On rough 
terrain end in vegetation it would be rather 
smdl. It must br a tsenwndously vnriable 
thing. It would also depend upon how damp 

hlr. Nna~.~n. I brlievc that, h,L-. Im-son of 
‘cTCI,A hss h&d somt na,t Lt on that,, ttlat. the 
Itwws of plnrlt,s do Icnd lo salwt.ivc4y collect, 
small pnrt,i&s, due to the rough st~lucbme, tho 
tiny hairs on the lruvca, and PO fo~%h. So t.hwe 
is wtnnlly a. rollwting nwchanism which is 
prohrthly impo2tanl in samc’lypes of vcget.ation 
in intwrrpting and holding thcsse particles, 
making them n~orc avnilnhle to thr animnla. 
This is an important effert.. 1 n Nevada WP 
don’t have l,hr beal. plwp. for menswing the 
effert 011 folingc, but. wn fro1 thi@ is au important 
EB&. 

Dr. WERNRK. Thank you. I behew t.hero 
is on0 thing thnl imprrssna those of us who 
hnvc been concernrd with thr matter of pre- 
dicting fallout firId Lhat, Mr. Nagler has been 
discussing snd thrtt is thr variability. Even 
under best conditions ns you c&n sso where the 
impute datr is determinrd, one ran still expect 
rather large vssiations. 





ENEROY- MEV 

ENERGY RESPONSE OF PHOSPHORS 

appears t,o confum the absence of shielding by 
the wall& 

Vertical profiles of radiation intensity w. 
height were taken both insida and outaide the 
building. 

Tnam .l.-RADIATION--HEIGHT YHOFILE 

O.l..._...___... 20. 0 0. 6 1.0 ____. ___ 
I.O..._._...... 16. 0 1. 5 1. 2 0. Oh 
3.6._._. _._. ___ 12. 0 2.7 2.1 .9 
6.6_.... __.. ___ 10. 6 5.0 4. 0 2. h 
7.2.... ___._ ___ 10. 0 6.0 _____ ___ 3. 8 

--. -_ ._.. -_.. .._ ---. - ..__ _. .._-..__ ._.. _ .._. 

Those protilea are plotted in Figure 5. The 
outeide pmfilc? agrees wit.h tentative calculations 
of the respouse from B large uniform soux~~c. 
The inside profiles do not remain ronstant 

though this might bo exwcted, since the slant 
distance to the active some arca does not 
change appreciably for the height range meas- 
ured. Tho increase in int.ensity might be due 
to contamination on the roof, however, it is 
much more likely that, a more complete field 
of view was obtained into irregularities of the 
outside surfsce. 

CONCLUSION5 

An appreciable reduction in radiation in- 
tensity was notad new the center of the build- 
ing. An occupant might receive botwvoen %a 
and XO of t.he radiation intensity that would be 
experienced in open field. The effect of ground 
unevenness allows won greater reduction in the 
intensity at points close to the floor. The 
radiation intens’ity which would be encountered 
in IS basement would dmost certainly be con- 
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masses of insoluble partioulates can he removed 
from sloped surfaces by water IiIms. The tests 
wers of an explorat,ory nature and only simu- 
late& roofing surfaces were used; the basic 
objective was simply to test the capability of I 
water fiIm in moving the contaminant. 

A 4’ x 4’ panel was mounted on a tilting 
easel and set at an angle of 14” (3” rise in 12”). 
1” x 1” ribs fixed to the panel in the direction 
of slops divided the panel into 4 sections of 
equal arpa.. Test surfaces were mounted within 
the 4 sections. 

Two methods of applying wash water were 
to&d. The first was by means of a header, or 
distribution pipe, mounted across the upper 
end of t.he sloped pan?1 and perforated so as to 
deliver a distributed water film to 2 of the 4 
tost sections. Tho second method of applica- 
tion was by a garden spray nosale fixed in 
position above the panel and adjusted to spray 
two adjacent test sections. Water delivery 
rates were a function of the characteristics of 
the delivery systems. They ranged from 0.3 
to 1.0 gal/min/lineal foot. The total wash 
water used per panel in each test run was 
oollected in a funnel placed under the lower 
edge and emptying into a jar. 

The contaminant was simulated by calcium 
carbonate dust with a particle size range of 
44 p to 150 p, This material was dusted onto 
the panel from a I-foot long shaker held several 
foot above the surface. During dusting, the 
shaker was moved back and forth over tho 
panel in the direction of slope to effect uniform 
deposition. 

The tmests were conducted in the following 
manner. The wash wakr was turned on prior 
to dusting. A moasurcd charge of dust was 
shnken onto the 4’ x 4’ panel as uniformly as 
possible, both in surface distribution and time. 
The rate of deposition was about 0.3 to 0.5 
gm/min/ft* and tha total deposition was very 
close to 1 gm/ft* in each case. When the 
shaker charge was exhansted, the water was 
turned off. Tho collected wash water was 
filtarcd and the solid content weighed. The 
residual solids on the wetted test sections were 

carefolly removed in l-foot incremont,s and 
weighed. The dust on t,hr mmvt,ted t,rst 
pan& was similarly rrmovcd and wrighod. 
The latter mras~rrmt~nta wvrc used as material 
balance checks against thr mt*nsurrmrnts ob- 
tainrd from thp \rvtt.c*d pnnd~ and to detnrminr 
uniformit,y of dust deposition. 

. The results of the 1estr.s spprar on 1,he fol- 
lowing table. 

SUMMARY OF WASHIfCWN TESTS 

1. Smooth nluminum. _ _ Header.. ______ _ 
2. Smooth aluminum 

trestcd with APD 
8010. T..._...... Heador.. 1. 0 

3. Smooth aluminum 
treated with Aero- 

sol 0. T.... ____. Spray... ..I 
4. Corroded aluminum.. Header.. 0 
5. Aluminum paintad 

with flat white 
alkyd._....._ __._ _ Reader.. .6 

6. Bimubtcd gavel Header.. 1. 0 
sutflK%.__.._._... 

7. Bimulsted gravel 
sutface_.._.. ___. _ spray._. .9 

I 

1 52. 6 

’ so. 4 

’ 87.8 
1 99.6 

197.2 
SO 

32. 5 

The limitations of this series of tests are 
obvious. However, the simple objective of 
demonstrating the ability of water to transport 
sizeable masses of parbiculates was realized. 
The results are suffbziently encouraging to 
justify further investigation. 

Certain behavior chsractBeristies exhibited by 
the washdown syst,em during the tests were 
not,&. On reasonably smooth snrfaces, the 
contaminant was effectively removed wherever 
the water film was maintained. In tesb number 
1, the film divided into individual rivulets 
about half way down the slope. The paths of 
the rivulets were relatively fixed and as a con- 
sequence, portions of the test sections were 
unwetted and uncleaned. As a result, rola- 
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lively poor ~~fli&n&s w\‘t’re* obtained. Thn 
pretrratmen(~ will] tIltI vi ting agent in tho 
snrond t>esb wss an effort t,o promote more 
uniform wrt,ting nnd was parlinlly successful 
as indicated by t,he removal efficiency. How- 
ever, t.hc spray used in the t,hird test mc~ess- 

fuUy wet&d t,he entire surface nud t,he removal 
efficiency was again conrspondingly improved. 
The corroded and paint,od surfacrs were con- 
ducive t,o a uniform waler film; hence, good 
efficiencies were realized with the header dis- 
tribution system. Tho assumption was made 
that the spray would perform at least es well 
as the header on these. surfares and therefore 
was not tested. From thn standpoint, of prar- 
tical application, it is diffLxlt to imagine that 
even a sm.ooth metal roof would be devoid of 
surface irre.gularit.ies and it would appear t,hat,, 
a spray would be necessary to achieve the 
required uniformity of water distribution. 

As one might expect, removal from the co&me 
irregularity of a gravel suriace is less effective. 
Since gravel surfaced roofs are normally flat 
or only gently sloped, performance may be 

expected t,o he poorer tBan indicated in these 
tests. 

A second question concerning mass transport 
is nssocintod wit.h a roof washclown system. 
This involvos thn capability of a water flow t,o 
move t.he corrt.aminnt.ion collected in a roof 
gutter. This aspect was t,ested qualitatively. 
Water was passed through n. slightly in&nod 
4-inch diam.eter cylinder. CaCOa dust was 
discharged int,o the watersst,ream in the cylinder 
irom a vibrating feeder at an arbitrary rate of 
about 80 gm/min. This was done at water 
flow rates of 4 and 9 gnl/min. As det,ermined 
visually, all of tho dust was transported along 
the cylinder and out from the end for as long 
as the feed was continued. 

Again the limitnt,ions of t,he test are obvious 
and need not be cnmnrrat,ed. On the other 
hand, it has been demonstrated t.hat reason- 
ably heavy amounts of insoluble pnrticuletes 
can be flushed through a gutter. As in the 
surface washdown t,ests, the results of this 
experiment may be taken as justification for 
further experimentation. 
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SHORT LIVED FISSION PRODUCT GAMMA RADIATION 

Fission-produet, gnmmo-rays UL‘P d&cd 8s 
&one gnmma-rnvs emitted hy fission-product, 
nuclei, eit.brr p&nry or their daughters, n.t 
times measurably later Hum the fis&m went~. 
Most of the nvnilable information about. these 
gamma-rays is the result of mdiochomiral 
expcrimats whirh, by t,beir n&lure, tcwl to 
discriminat,e agninst, short,-lived activity. As 
on0 is generally interested in tbr grms fission- 
product gumnn-ray spert.rum one has had to 
construrt such a spectrum from the known 
emittnrs since rxperimcat.nl evidence was avail- 
able only for times in excess of 17 hours after 
the fission event.’ * One would expect t.his 
synthetic speet,rom to be in error at short times 
after f?asion, up to perhaps an hour, duo to lack 
of information on nuclides of short half-life. 
Experiments were therefore undertaken &t 
ORNL to mea.eure tho gross fission-product 
gamm.a-my spretrum at short times, h e.. 
starting at about 1 second, after l&ion. This 
paper will present preliminary results obtained 
so far. 

To investigate the energy spectrum and time 
behavior of the gross fission-product gamms- 
ray mixture we exposed small samples of hixh$ 
enriched uranium for short periods in tlw 
ORNL Graphite Reactor end withdrew them 
rapidly t,o e posit.ion in front of the spectrom- 
eter. Snmple sizes varied from about 2 mg to 
about 32 mg and exposure times varied from 
about 0.7 second to about 64 seconds. The 
experimental arrangement allowed US to mew,- 
ure either the time behavior of different energy 
groups, or detailed energy spectra. 

The experimental results are summarized in 

Figures 1, 2, and 3 for tmkw t,wo phases of the 
nperiments. It should br cmpbaaizod tbnt 
ttwe resulta arc preliminary only, based ou 
a rather wudf~ analysis of the d& wbirh is 
wrrentty being rcfincd. 

Thr timr behavior of 6 enrrgy groups, cow 
ering thr langr from 0.28 Mev to 5.0 bfev, 
is &own in Figure 1 for timw aftar fission 
bet,\wen 1.25 swonds and 1,600 seconds. Thcao 
curves were intrgratod to obtain the nmnbcr 
of photons/fission and the energy/fission oar- 
rird off b.y fission-product gamma-mys in the 
timo nrnge and enrrpy rangr ment,ionod above. 
The results are shown in Table 1. 

TAIILE 1 

0.28-0.51.._...._. 0. 747 
O.Sl-1.12._....... 1.225 
1.12-1.62.._...__. ,452 
l&2-2.30.._...._. ,235 
2%3.5_....._.._. 198 
3.5-5.o....._..._. .067 

Totsl._....[ 2.924 _ 3.233 

__.~_ 

0.395 0.295 
815 998 

1. 37 : 019 
1. 96 ,461 
2. 9 575 
4. 25 : 235 

Detailed enrrgy spectra taken at 10 differ- 
ent t,imes after fission we prescnbd in Figures 
2 and 3. The peaks shown represent merely 
an attrmpt by tbr authors to indicate some of 
the fine structorp. No errors have been com- 
puted on the expwimental points at this time, 
so that thie tine structure is still somewhat 
uncertain. It should be noted. however, that 
peaks tend to appear on sucorssive ourvee, thus 
lending some credence to their existent. The 
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Dr. ZOIIEL. I urn afraid I don’t know. If 
ttw fissioning process is th RBIIIR, I SCR no 
rtwmn why it should be different. That is for 
the IT-23.5 fission product. If fbw is nn 
appreciable amount of fast fission whirh 
might lead t.o different lw&. I do not know. 

Dr. BORG. I’erbaps I nm add a smnll bit 
to ttw last anwwr. The fission product distri- 
bution ~UPYES after fission in difftwnt. nmtcrials 
nre noliccably diflercnt. Fissioning in pluto- 
nium as against uranium shifts the curw 
Fissioning with high onwgy neut.rons 8s opposed 
to low energy neutrons will raise bhe valur of 
t,he distribution curve for these who nre fnmilinr 
with such R o~~~vc. If some of the nurlides 
which are emitting importltnt, gamma. spwtra 
arc on the portion of t,he curve shifted, t,here 
might be a significant. difference in the gamma 
spectrum that results. 

Dr. SIRI. Is t,herc any possibility of VW- 
t.uring a guess na t,o the magnitude of this 
effect.? Isn’t it tikrly that t,tw fission product 



BRIEF SUMMARY OF GAMMA RADIATION SPECTRA FROM 
RESIDUAL RAI)lATION SOlJRCES FOLLOWING A NU- 
CLEAR DETONA’I’ION 

Introductory Not<.-Thr following brief hum- 
mary ‘is cxtracl.ed from rtwxrrl~ eerrird out by 
members of the Naval Itndiologivol Defmsc 
Labomt~ory. including Dr. C. S. Cook, Mr. F. 
hf. Tom~mvee, ,\4r. W. E. Thompson, Lt. R. F. 
Johuson, Mr. I,. A. Webb, Mr. F. I,. Booqnc~ 
and the author. The wsrarch hns bea~ sup- 
ported by the Bureau of Ships, Navy Deport,- 
mat, and in part by the Armed Forces Special 
Weapons Project. 

In the progress of a nudmr det,onat.ion both 
fission product and induced aotivitivs arc pro- 
duced in ratios which mav depend on the details 
of the weapon construct&m and of it.s environ- 
ment. Following the detonation t,hese activities 
are dispersed and fraot,ionatrd by physical and 
chemical ptrenomenn influenced by trrraio and 
moteomlogical conditions. These activities 
conw to rest and crentc a residunl radintion 
field which an be controlled by shielding. The 
effwtiven~ss of t.he shielding will depend on thr 
nafnre of t,bis radiation field. 

This Laborat.ory has been gat.hering empirical 
datn on the nature of the mdiation fields follow- 
ing wwiow weapon detonstions of the past 
several years from which one can say what the 
usually observed effects are and can say somc- 
thing about their customary variability. 

The dist.ribution of residual activit.irs is 
typically in two parts, one symmetrical about, 
ground wro and due to activit.irs induced in t.hr 
soil by tho bomb neuutrons and to activities 
deposited there by the fireball, the second elon- 

The total gamme. radiation int~ensity from 
mixrd fission products decays with time in * 
fashion which is thr sum of thr rxponcnt.inl 
decaya of the wrious nrtrlidea in thn mixturrr. 
The decay is usunlly empiricnlly iitted by & 
negative power function of t,hc timr a1t.w 
d&onation. Thr power is usually obswvrd to 
bn one and n frltction u7it.h sonw w riation from 
shot to shot, from nnmptr to sample of t.ht! 
same shot, from t.imc to time on the same 
sample, and on the d&nit8ion of tbr nw~surc of 
int,msit.y. 

A group of us has bow upplying gnmma-ray 
scintillation sportroscopy to snmplrs of r&duo1 
activities from a dozen or 80 shots cxplodrd In 
the last t,brw yenrs [l, 2, 3, 4, 5, 71. A snmple 
of some of our recent data is shown in Figure 1 
which is rt pulse hcigb t sprntra of pulses from 
a 4-inch diametrr by 4 in&es long Nal (Tl) 
crystal detector but which, for purpows of this 
summnry, may be called n @unma ray phot.ml 
sprctra. Rrooath t,his qwtanm arc the spectra 
of 5 nuclides or qurlide chains which we often 
ident.iiiable in thrse spactra. The first 3 arc 
induced a&vi&s and &he last 2 arc fission 
products. There we, of eourso, many other 
isotopes prrsrnt most of which *ee*n to coo- 
tribute unid~wt~itiab~r lines in the rrgion of 200 
to ROO kev. 

The first. t,wo induced activities arc prominent 
in the soil around ground wro. The third c&n 
be formed from bomb materials which art? in- 
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THEORETICAL CALCULATIONS OF TIIE GAMMA RADIATION 

SPECTRUM FROM INITIAL AND FALLOUT RADIATIONS 

OF NUCLEAR WEAPONS 

INTRODUCTORY REMARKS 

In another pspcr t,o be presenfed by Dr. Bond 
later at, t,hii confcrrnce emphasis will be given 
t,o the dependence of whole-body mdiation ef- 
fecte. upon deplh dose k-tom. .Sinoo penet~ro- 
tion of ionizing radinl.iow into targcte depends 
upon t,he energy of t.he incident photons as wrll 
m upon the geometry of exposure, dovrlopmcnt 
of spectral information concorning fullout gom- 
ma radiations beromhs highly pcrt.inent, to the 
calculation of biological rcsponscs to be ox- 
potted from fallout gamma &Ids. 

However, questions may ~011 ho mised as to 
the pertinence of discussing w&al gamma radia- 
tion upectrrt at a conference on fallout. In 
answer to t,his several considerations mrty be 
cited, to wit: 

Tho 8ame theoretical treat,ments apply t.o 
both irlitial nnd fallout geometries, 80 support 
for the former case by relatively good data 
increas@ the validity of conclusions and in- 
sights derived from the application of a com- 
panion apploaeh to the latter geometry. 

In actual fact the const,nncy and certainby 
of tho input data for the initial gamma rrdia- 
tion ease are far superior to those for the fallout 
gsmma CWB. Furthermore, actual field meae- 
uremonta of gamma air dose cormWed with 
weapon paramoten *re vastly more accurate 
and more numerous for initial bomb gamma. 
radiations thsn for fallout gammas. 

In short, the theoretical treatment that can 
give insight into aspects of fallout gunms radia- 

tions can btwt be checked oxporiment,olly for 
the iuitial bomb gammct. radiation casa 

Moreovnr, n parollel situation exists wit.h 
respect, to lndiation damago criteria for man: 
nnmely, t,hat the dntn correlated with initial 
bomb radiet8ions rmd t.heir laboratory counter- 
parts are fnr more numcro‘ous and better docu- 
mrnt,cd than we those for fallout radiat.ions. 
Thus, there is practical radiobiologicel signifi- 
cance in undnretnnding the mechanisms of ini- 
tial bomb r.adiations: so that the radiobiological 
dose-response r&rin. dcrived from them will ba 
proprrly adjusted for npplicat.ion to fallout 
radiatious or t,o ot.hcr renditions. 

This concept ia generalized and developed 
mom corrpletely in Dr. I3ond’s romprtnion 
paper. 

THEORETICAL METHOD 

The general neburo of the theoretical method 
applied to bomb gsmme radiations in this paper 
may be summarized briefly. 

Gemma my propagation in an infinite me- 
dium cn,n be d&nod by a partial linear integro- 
differential equation-that is, a so-called “trans- 
port equation.” 11, 2, 31. This equation con- 
siders all the major int,eract8ion processes be- 
tween gamma photons and the medium: namely, 
photoelectric rtbsorption, Compton interactions 
with associated generation of secondary photons 
with their altered sogular distributions, and 
positron-electron pair production. Tho aqua- 
tion that representi this can account for the 
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distribut,ion of ghobons ncronlitlg to both on- 
erg)_ and direction as n iumrtion of posit.io” in 
the transport,ing medium; n,nd the nquntior~ cn” 
be s&up for aevnral so”rc* geomctrios of io- 
t,wt%t [Z]. 

Exteneive recent cnleulntions have been mnde 
with this equation “sing the m&hod of mcmeot~s 
as dewloped by Sprnrcr ““d Fnno [I), whrroin 
She flux fu”rti0” of t,he transport, rquaticn is 
cxpsntlcd into * writs of Legendre polynomials. 
The first few of a series of linked integld equa- 
tions rclatod to Lhose poly”nmials hart: been 
solved numerically on the NBS “STUC” e~dvu- 
later for gamma 8curres of v&one initial en- 
ergies in vnriow media. Prom t,hene solutions, 
in turn, differential spherical or ~o-c~~~lled 4~ 
“ergy spectra and int.egral energy or doso 
spa&a aLt different dist,anres from the source 
have been obtained. The” by superposition of 
solutions, spectra hrtve been dot.ermined from 
emuwe composed of more tmhan one enorgy. 

Details of this m&hod, its sol”t,ion, and it,s 
spphcation have bee” reviewed in unclssified 
AFSWP document 502-A 121. 

APPIXATION 

The application of this gamma ray transport 
equation and its solutions t,o bomb radiations 
has been dealt vith most. satisfactorily for t,he 
init,ial gamms r&&ion. 

Here the problem resolves itself into the dster- 
mination of the proper ROUPOB input data for the 
transport equation when 1111 that is krlown about 
the bomb a priori. is its presumptive yield plus 
certain pammetem relating to its nwlnar furl 
composition and irlt~ernal geometry. 

The important gamma radiation eowres from 
bombs are tho cloud of nrdioact,ivn fission prod- 
ucts a”d the radist.ive Capture of bomb rleutrolvl 
in exteiwal materials, psrliculsrly nitrogen of 
the surrounding sir. These sources are often 
referred to 8s tho fission product gammas and 
the nilrogen captnrcr gnmmas, respectively. 

Thn general theoretical treatment of gamlna 
photon propaggatio” from a” effective point 
~ourco in air t&es the form shown in Figure 1. 
This figure shows the differential energy 

sprvt~rllm rrwivtYl from all dirwt.ions 1,000 
ynrds distant. from a scww of 2 rllillion rleetron 
vclts, that. is: 2 Mrv, gnlnrnn pholot~s in nir. 
Ah hongh tho unit,n n.loog t,hr ordiwte mny he 
token BS nrhitrnry units of <w~gy, t.hcr shape of 
this 8pcr:trw” shown Ihat, nt 1,000 yards nluctl 
of t,tw gemmu. PW“gJ hns n.lrrad y iwn d rprrthl 
to less tam1 the 2 Mev sourrn rnorgp. 

Those earnc rorwlwicrls cn” 1~ t’xpr~swd also 
hy an irlt~,~~nl c*wrgy sprctru~“; or nftrr mm- 
vemion to air dcno by prcpnr ~~or~sidcr~tior~ of 
t.ho t,roa coeflirimt~ of nbnorptic” of air as B func- 
t.io” of pbol.on rnrrgy, t8hey may also bc ex- 
pressed by n” i”t,egral dose spectrum, ns see” in 
Figure 2. In this ease t,he ordinoto represents 
tho fraction of total aergy cr dose delivered by 
photons whose energy is l&w than n give” vnlue, 
es indicatad by t.he chncissn. For oran?ple: 
1,000 yards away froln a 2 hfnv garnrna source, 
one-half the nir dosc is delivered by photons of 
energy less than 1 Xv. 

Figure 3 proseot~s the diflrrontial energy spec- 
thllm of the same 2 Mcv so”~ce, now seen from 
3,000 yards nway. Compared with the spec- 
tr”m at 1,000 yards (iig. l), eve” furthor degra- 
dation has occurrecl-due mostdy to Compton 
scnttering events. Thus the unat~tenuatod 2 
Mcv sowx phot,ons are relatively even less 
prominent nt 3,000 yards from the source. 

By extending solutions of this type t,o a num- 
bor of different scuree energies nl. scveral dis- 
tances, interpolation curves can he drawn up, 
plobting fract,icn of dosc delivered by photons 
of * give” energy ngainst source energy. 

Figure 4 shows a” example of interpolation 
cwvee at 1,000 ya.rds from n poirlt isotropic 
sowcc. For example: For n &umna sowco 
mon~ponent of r, Mev, 35 percent of Lhe dose nt 
1,000 ynrds is delivered by photons of 4 Mev or 
less, 56 pwco”t by wabtored phot.ons of all 
energi6~s, end the remainder by “nsratt8ered 6 
Mcv photons. Such intrrpolnlicn c”rws ennblc 
the propnmt,ion of crude dose spectra for arbi- 
trwy ~curc* energies. 

In Figure 5 nrc similar i”lorpolation curves 
for 1,500 yards. One ctm see t,hnt for any given 
source component the frnctio” of dose delivered 
by scatt,ered photo”s or by photo”s up to any 

givr” energy ir~wrusos with inrrmsing distnnre. 
This is also suggested by t,he difl&~&~l dose 
sprct.m for a monoc~rwrget,ir 2 Mcv scarce ece” 
in Figures 1 and 3. 

I” Figure 6, tinallq-, we itlterpclntion curves 
at 3,000 ynrds. At, t.his distnwe eve” thr 
vwy *“OS& enri-g&c* gnmmn sources ddivcr 
mcst of their dcs:! through ncatt,cwd pho6o”s. 

For example: oww for n 10 Mrv source corn- 
ponent, 68 pcrre”t, of the dose derives from 
scntt.ered phnw”1s, rcrnpawotl with a compa~rnbls 
figwe of 41 prrwnt nt 1 .ooo yards. In com- 
“ion tcc*hnical jargon t,lw dose build-up factor 
is definrd as 11~ tot.nl doso dclivrrod bv a./l 
phot,ons derived from sourvc pl~olo~~s of n &en 
energy, divicl<vl IIS t,he dose dt4ivored by un- 



~t.t.cnunted photons only. In other words, 
then, the dose build-up fnrtor can be detrr- 
mined bbeoret.ionlly by this matbod. Thus the 
build-up factor for n. IO MPV sourcc~ :S,OOO yards 
sway in a,ir would bo one divided by one minus 
0.66, or 2.27. 

By using such intwpdation CWVES and r&n- 
hining eolut,ions for several energies, one cm 



gamma spectra are norm&sod to known 
weapons paramcten, and then treated in the 
manner previously dovelopod. 

In Figure 8 is sSrepresentat8ive fissiorl product 
8ource spectrum used for these cslcthtions. 
At the times of gamma ray emission which we 
of intereat from tbo point of view of initial bomb 
radiations, tbe fission product gtlmma source 
spectrum can bo characterixed by an exponen- 
tial expression as is seen here. (See also refer- 
once 4 and Dr. Zobel’s paper nt, this oonferance). 
It appears that the source spectrum correspond- 
ing to B -‘.leE~ in t.be finwe is the best one to use: 
that is, the middle curve. For application to 
the transport equation solut~ions tho continuous 
fission product spectrum presented hew can br 
approximated by B discrete distribwCon, if 
desired. Not,e tho.t on the logarithmic rhnrt 
of the figure, the vnrit, majorit,y of fission wad- 
uot photons leave t,he source with energies of 
only a few Mev or less. 

The docay scheme of excited N’& is &own by 
Figure 9. [6]. The column listing relative 
numbers of photons definea the source strength 
of the nitrogen mpturegammss. In contrast to 
the continuous fission product spectrum, the ni- 
t,rogen capture gamma sounx is seen to consist of 
relo.tively few discrets types of photons, many 
of which nre &ceedingly energetir, at around 
10 hfov or more. It may he nnticipated that 
the so-called “hard” OP energetic nature of this 
nitrogen capt,ure source will be reflected in the 
gamma doso spect.rum at various distances 
from a nuclear device, and this will be further 
indicated later. 

Using the appropriate normalizntion fartors, 
initial gamma spectz% can be calculnt,od at 
vnriou~ dist.anrrs from actual nuclmr weapons. 
As a wpresrntntiw exnmple, IL fairly typical 
smnll yield weapon might generate gamma dose 
spcc%ra in air of the following nature: 

Figure 10 ~110~s the differential dose spectrum 
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Fmwa ‘I.-Sample polyencr&c point iaotropie murce, iniegral dose spcclrum at I,OOO yn&. 

preferentkdly in n forward direction would as t,bis greater hardness may affect depth 
suggest that the spectrum incident on the dose waves or relntive biological effective- 
presenting surface of my real target-such news, biological data derived from exposure 
as a human torso-would be even “lmrder” to initial bomb gamma radietion should be 
than that shown here. This spectrum is vastly suitably corrected before being applied to 
mom energetic than convantional laboratory fallout or other conditions. (See Dr. Bond’s 
eourcea or than fallout radiation; and insofar paper, this conference.) 
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FWJ~E 1 l.-Initial gamma differential doac ayeclrum al 1,600 yards 

2. The sacond point of interest is that the 
spectrum at 1,500 yards is herder t,han the 
spectrum at 1,000 yards: That is, its most 
energetic components are r&lk~ely more 
prominent. Previously it was shown that 
with monoenergotic gamma point sources, 
spectra become “softer” or less energetic 
wit,h incrrasing dist,ance, due to t.he ge:enera- 
ticm of secondary scattered photons of lower 
energy thrm the umattemmted source photons. 
Consequently, one must conclude that with 
the polyerlergetic bomb source spectrum, 
filtration of low energy components occurs 
more rapidly with increasing dist.ance ia 
this range than does degradat,ion of the more 
energetic 8ource photons. This would give 
rise to a net “hardening” of the spectrum 
with increasirlg distance. 

is seen in Figure 12. In this spectrum the single 
most prominent dose contribution is made by 
the very most energetic caonstituent,; namely, 
the 10.8 Mov gamma photons from t,he nitrogen 
radioactive capture sources. 

The filtering effect of rlistuwe on the very 
energet.ie gamma spectra rcsultirlg from initial 
bomb gemmn radiatdon is emphnsixed in Figure 
13. IIore t hrre we prescwt,od simnltaneorudy t,he 
integral dose spectra corrwponding to the 
differential dose spectra just reviewed. It is 
seen that with increasing distunoc tbcre is a 
decreasing fracbion of tot,nl dose rontributed by 
photons less thatl~~nny one given energy. For 
oxsmple: at 1,000 yards about 73 percent of the 
total dose is d&wed by photons of 5 Mov or 
less, but at 3,000 ynrds such photom contribute 
less thml one-half of the total dose. 

At 3,000 yards the “hardening” effect of 
increasing distance is even more apparent, as 

In summary, this theoretical ce.lcuktion of 
extremely hard init.ial gamma radiat~ions is .of 
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SLANT RANGE D (ydy.) 

Figure 18 prwrnts am inst.anrr whwrin 
unmodified tbrory nnd m~~~lsnrt~mcnt. do ~~01 
agree-- -enpeciaUy at, closer dist wws. Howv~. 
this shot rrprrsent~s n wonpon of r&t iwly large 
yield, and it is prcsent.cd ns n rcmintlcr that, 
with high yidds-such as more tbrto about 1110 
ITT--a ‘phenomenon rorrw signifirantly int.o 
play that. is relat,ivriy Imnhnport.ant at lowt~ 
yields but which cannot prewntly be dealt 
with anelytic~ally for inclusion in the unmodifinl 
transport theory. The pbcnomcnon reffw?tl 
to is the radiat.ion onbnnrrmrn~~ that. is duo t.o 
the modification of the provioosly homogenooue 
atmosphwe by the wrapon’s blast wave. This 
enhancement amplifies total dose nbove that 
predicted by t#hrory for lbe unmodified at- 
mosphere; and since it, allects fission product 

TABLE I.-COMPARISON OF INITIAL GAMMA RADIATIONS CALCULATIONS POR TEIEZ ATOMIC 
BOMB IN JAPAN 

of the doses predioted by the effects handbook 
“Effects of Atomic Weapons” [a] on the basis 
of compiled empiriral measurema&; nmi t,twy 
agree to wit,hin less t.han 10 to 20 perwnt error 

witb the essen;nlially identical valurs quoted hy 
Oughterson and Warren in t,hcir hook. “Medirnl 
Effects of the Atomir Bomb in Japan.” (71 

FALLOUT BOMB GAMMA RADIATIONS 

Since the field data on initial gamnm radialion 
seem generally to conlirm the validity of the 

L 
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98 
17 
3. 2 
0. 73 

transport theory appron.nh, it is pe.rtiouln,rly 
nppropriato at this fallout, conferw~c to puraw 
the application of the? tramsport theory method 
lo fallout ganmmn dose and spectrum. The 
geomrtry of fallout ns reprcsenled by nn L’ffW 
t.iwly infinite plauc sourw of radiation is 
mnenabln to thoowt.ical trentment. I)nta cnn 
be presantod in n fashion analogous to t,bnt 
perviously utilized for 6118 effective point source 
geometry. 

For example, Figure 19 shows (I differential 
dose spectrum cnlculatod for a height of 3 



feat show 8 plane c4nC03minn.t.ed with tx source 
emitting monoerwgotic photons of 0.255 I&v. 
Despit,e tbo proximity to the “gronml,” much 
of the radiation roaching the detector position 
origirlatea n,t considornble distances and is 
significantly de&Taded by a long path through 
air before reaching the drteetor. The abrupt 
penk and discontinuity seen on this chart 
reprosent the meximum rnergv loss acbiovable 
in R sing& C!omptnn into&on: namely, the 
case wkre tbo secondary photon is nnitt,ed at 
180’ t.o t\le path of tbo primq photon. 

‘&are are in Figure 20 t,he integrrd doe.0 nrld 
anergy spectra corresponding t.o the differential 
dose spectrum of Figmo IS. Similar spectra 
are oalcnlnble for other source rncrgies, of 
co~rac, and from these soluLions interpolation 
DWYBB can bo drawn up. 

Wit.1~ IL snmplc souwc spectrum sin&r to the 
one applird before to the point source case, hut 
now mod54 to fit the plnno source or fallout 
C&RB, the intt?gr:ml dose spoct,rum of Figure 22 
w&s genemted. For t.ho eiwgetic sample 
souwe nsrd, t,here is relut.ively lit.tle degraded 
nxliation rec&wl by tho grunmn deteet.or. 

The next, step would logically appear to bn 
unologous to the procedure applied to the 
initial gammrt CRSO: that is, normalization of 
fallout source spectra to actual weapon or 
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ease suggest that the method is valid for 
consideration of fallout gamma radiations 
also. 

2. Application of transport theory to the 
initial gamma radiations shows that the ma- 
jority of the air dose delivered at distances of 
a thousandor-so yards and further is deposited 
by very energetic photons, rauging up to the 
10.8 Mev gamma rays emitted by the nitrogen 
capture component of the bomb gamma source. 

a. It further appears that for these rom- 
posite energetic radiationa the air acts more 
as a filter than as a scattering medium, so 
that the initial bomb gammaspectra “harden” 
with increasing distance. 

b. In the case of very large yield detona- 
tions blast wave radiation enhancement 
factors may vitiate the theoretical predic- 
tions and produce larger total doses with 
softer energy spectra. 

e. Nonetheless, the exceedingly hard spec- 
tra present in most Casey of initial bomb 
gamma radiation from which biological ra- 
diation damage criteria have been derived 
must be taken into account before applying 
these criteria directly to fallout or other 
situations. 

8. Calculation of fallout gamma spectra haa 
been less extensive. Generally fallout dose 
spectra must be far lees energetic than are ini- 
tial gamma spectra. 

n. Thooretica,l calculations of both dose 
nnd 4r-spectrum from fallout, based on either 
meaeured or prodirted gamma SOWCR dat.a 
ae. a funrbion of time, and of weapon and of 
environmental parameters should prove feas- 
ible hut apparently have not been attempted. 
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GEOMETRICAL AND ENERGY FACTORS INFLUENCING THE 

EFFECT OF PENETRATING RADIATIONS ON MAN * 

By V. P. ROND 

Brookhaoen National Laboratory 

INTRODUCTION 

In considering the degree of effect to he OX- 
peeted in man exposed to penetrating radintions 
from the atomic bomb, it is necessary to examinr 
the extent to which the geometry of the various 
possible exposure situations and the energy or 
spectrum of the beam may influence the rewlt. 
These factors are known from laboratory ex- 
perience to be of considerable importance, and 
must be taken into account when efforts are 
made to compare quantitatively the results 
under difierent conditions of exposure: 

In this paper, the patterns of dose deposition 
through a man-sized phantom to be expected 
theoretically are developed for a variety of 
exposure conditions, and those are compared 
with the experimentally determined depth dose 
patterns. The degree to which biological effect 
is influenced by the various patterns of dose 
deposition are then considered. It is shown 
that such considerations can result in a differ- 
ence of a factor of 5 or more in the degree of 
effect to be expected under various conditions 
of exposure, for the same monitored air dose. 

The laboratory situation will be considered 
first for two reasons. The simpler situations 
in the laboratory allow a basis for developing the 
situations to be expected under the more oom- 
plex field conditions. In addition, the hazard 
to man in the field of necessity must be eval- 
uated in terms of laboratory experience with 

large animals and man. In general, laboratory 
biological data are far more reliable than 
those obtained under trying field conditions. 

In the field situation, the immediate and fallout 
gamma radiation from the atomic bomb will be 
dealt with mainly. Past neutrons will be con- 
sidered briefly. Some of the present material 
is presented in more detail elsewlwre [I]. 

A rather obvious fact must be introduced 
initially. Monitoring instrument.s meawre the 
free-in-air dose. IIowrver, there is uo real 
interest in the dose received by the ambient 
air-the degree of biological effect is determined 
by the radiation dose received by the tissue. 
It is this dose, and its distribtnion in the body 
that governs the degree of biological response. 
This basic fact has, of course, been long recog- 
nized by radiologism, and the recommendations 
for many years in the reports of National and 
International Committees on Radiation Unite 
in that dose be reported in terms of tissue dose * 
rather than the free-in-air dose 12, a]. Thus 
some of what I say has long beeu known by 
radiologists; however, much of it has not been 
brought to the attention of radiobiologists and 
others concerned with hazard evaluation in 
man. 

The use of tissue dose has gone far in re- 
solving apparent quantitative diffcrencos in 
biological response in radiology, and in radio- 
biology concerned with small animals. Roth, 
in general, are concerned with radiation effects 
in a relatively small, circumscribed volume of 
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technique, the total air “dose” given is the sum correspondingly greatir. It should be noted 

of the enntrance air dose from one machine and that exposure with crossfire for one half the 

the &t air dose from the opposite machine lotal time for both half-exposures with bilateral 

(less by inverse square). Thus the air “dose” (two tubes on simultaneously with crossfire) 
with omssiire is less with biteral and the tissue yields a tissue dose curve that superimposes on 

dose, in twms of percent of air “dose,” is the bilateral curve. However, since as noted, 
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Thus, tlrt: diffwonce not.rd is soon to rcsu11, 
from t,lw inverse squaw effect. floawcr, it, ie 
important to note that. while the crossfire 
technique bns tnkcn into accoout LO e drgrw 
the inverse square cffwt, it, has not,, of (:oume, in 
any sense dimi2mted the effect,. It bns nwr- 
aged the entrenccr and t>xit exposure doses, and 
thus has raised tbp dcptb-dose CIII‘VC, somvabat 
as might rosolt if inwrso square were ncgligiblo. 
An idonticnl snprrimposrd curer is obt.uiwd if, 
with bilateral, the nvrragc of t,hc o~~trance and 
exit, doses is used as the “air dose,” in&ad of 
the entrance air dose with each half-exposure. 
If the midline ai doso is uaod wibb bilstersl 
exposure, the ourve is crsscntially idnnlical in 
shape to the crossfire curve, but is placed a 
short dist~anoo above it. Of imporlnnce later 
in considering thr curve for fallout8 radiation, 
if the Izalf-exposure curves for bilntoral radislion 
are corrected for inverse squnw fall off before 
addition, the rcsulthlg CWW, while placed at 
approximately the level of the crossfire ourve, 
is considerably flatter t.han the crossfire curve 
(70.5 percent at the edges, 69.0 percent at the 
midline). 

Ring and “4 I%” ezposwes.---With ring geom- 
etry, the phantom is at the contar of a oo&&xt.ric 
ring of fixed sources 111. With “4 Pi” geom- 
etry, the plumtom is placed in the gromc:t,rio 
center of a group of SouPcPs srranged in essen- 
tially s spheriod configuration [I], The dopbb- 
dose pattern for both exposures is shown ss 
cwvc b, Figure 4--B. They are essentially 
identical and are negligibly different from those 
obtained with t.he crossfire technique. These 
tyDes of exposure csn be considered to hoar a 
similar relationship to crossfire exposure, as dors 
multilateral or rotational exposure to the bilat- 
eral technique. Inverse square is taken into 
account, to a dcgmn, but is not oorrect,ed or 
eliminated. 

Bomb, fdlout gamma radiation.--The geo- 
metrical and other considerations noted above 

arc of impoltaner in considering ~11~. curve to 
be expected wit,h falIout gamma radiation. 
The fallout, firId in the simplest oaee can be 
considrrod as a semi-infinit,e plane uniformly 
contaminnted with gamma emitters. Tbo spec- 
trum of coarse varies wit,h time and place; 
bowever, tbnt, given by Aondhaus [12] can be 
taken as suflicient.!) rapreeentabivo for the 
present purposes. It is soen to consist of a 
group of monoenne~ir ROWCCS, that can be 
vtmsidered 1.0 be tamposrd of energies grouped 
at, approxima.to1.g 100 t,o 200 kev (11 peroent), 
0.75 knv (67 parcent) s,nd 1.6 MRV (22 percent). 
S&&r of radiation from partially-buried 
isolopcm in the ovwlyinp ground, snd secondary 
scatt~!r from the ground will 1~0 neglected since 
ransidcring only tbo undogrsded beam will 
result in the large.& possiblr done to the pban- 
tom. The radiation at. any given point in air 
above the plane will of course be coming from 
all directions; however the primary source 
can be considered RS an infjnito number of 
concentric ring sources and can hr treated as 
such. As not,ed above, tbo crossfire or ring 
depth-dose curve’ con be eonstructod from 
the unilntersl ourve, adding togotber two 
half-exposures from each side. No corrections 
for inverse square should bo made in the 
unilateral curve since, as shown above, the re- 
sulting pabt,ern on adding the half-curves is 
thus placed in correot relation to the air dose. 
Also, two sepsrate calculat.ions by Dn. Robert- 
son and Urennan have indicatjed that, the 
bulk of t,be radiat.iou (Ames from several 
maters or more wbirb tends to fiatLen tko curve 
but not a1t.w it.8 relation to the air dose. The 
mClateral c~~r’vw for t,bt! components of the 
fallout gamma spectrum were approximated in 
several ways as follows: since the hulk of 
the fallout m&&on is approximately 0.75 
kev (67 percent) and 1.5 Mev (22 percenl), 
a curve closely approximating I ho udstwal 
curve for Cob0 gamma would be expected. 
Uncorrected for irwerso square, the curve 



would be approximately 70 percent at t,hs 
midline and 35 percent at the exit. This partic- 
ularly, since the curves for CoM gamma (1.3 
Mev) end a ceeium-137 source (0.7 Mev) agree 
within 3 percent at distanaes corresponding to 
the midline of the phantom 1131. Infinite 
media build up factors corrected for the dis- 
ereprtnoy noted between theoretical and meas- 
ured curvea for COG gamma yielded midline 
and exit doses of 71 and 40 r, reepectivoly. 
The build up factors for B water harrier [10]. 
applied empirically, yielded corresponding per- 
centages of 68 and 40 percent. ITso of ca only 
results in valuea of 70 and 50 percent. It 1s 
reasonable to assume, then, that the unilateral 
curve for the fallout spectrum is Rpproximately 
70 percent at the midline, and 40 percent at 
tlte exit. Construction of a curve from t.his 
for the fallout field yields an expected depth 
dose pattern in the field that is essentially flat, 
with values of approximately 73 percent at 
the surfaces and 70 percent at the midline. 

A depth dose curve experimentally obtained 
in B fallout field ie shown es curve a, Figure 
4-C. Doses were measured with Sieve&type 
ionization chambers. The high surface doses 
include beta radiation measured by the thin- 
walled ionization chambers. The air dose was 
determined by covering the ionization chambers 
with sufficient copper (approximately 800 mg/ 
cm? to exclude beta radiation. As expected, 
the gamma tissue dose throughout the phantom 
wee essentially constant. The tissue gamma 
dose wee approximately equal to the air dose, 
however, aa opposed to the approximately 70 
percent predicted from theory. The reason for 
thie diecrepency probably lies in the manner in 
which the air dose was measured. The thick- 
ness of copper, equivalent to the wall thickness 
of some “gamma” monitoring instruments, un- 
d”ubtedIy excluded some gamma ae well ae beta 
radiation. 

Bomb, initial gamma radiation.-The curve 
to be expected with the immediate bomb gamma 
radiation wea approximated in two ways. The 
lmem abeorption coefficient for bomb immediate 
gamma radiation observed at distance of bio- 
logic&l interest (quoted on page 97, ref. 14) can 

be converted to the mass ctbsorption coefficient, 
by correcting for the nrnell difference in electron 
dnnsit,y and for inverse squere (no detectable 
fell off through the 26 cm phantom). Applica- 
tion of the thsorption coeffksient, thus derived 
yields e decrease in tisnue done at. t,ho exit. side 
to approximately 50 percent, of the entrance 
tissue dose. A very similar result is obtained 
if the mass absorption coefficient for several 
Mev gamma rays (about, 0.03) is used with the 
appropriate build up factor. The factnrs for 
infinite media apply closely here, since the large 
Jr mslis const.it,utes an adequate scatter 
medium. 

A measured depth-close curve in phantom 
material exposed to the immediate gamma radi- 
ation from the bomb is shown ae curve c, Fire 
3. The phantom employed w&s a cylinder 
measuring 25 cm. in diameter, and measure- 
ments were taken approximately 3 feet above 
the ground. The agreement with prediction is 
good. It is apparent that while the rate of fall 
off of dose in tissue is still appreciable in IL 
thickness of tissue approximating man, the exit 
tissue dose of approximately 55 percent is well 
above the value of approximately 20 percent 
for cobalt-60 gamma radiation in the laboratory. 
It is pointed out that with both initial and 
fallout gamma ray exposures, the dose is essen- 
tially uniform aa one goes from one end of the 
phantom to the other. This is in contrast to 
all of the laboratory geometries described, and 
is approached only with “4 Pi” exposure. 

Bomb, jast neutron. imdiatim-Since fast 
neutrons are attenuated rapidly in traversing 
hydrogenous material, the considerations set 
forth for gamnia radiations apply to fast neu- 
trons from the atomic bomb ae well. No 
measured neutron depth dose curves for the 
field situation are available; however, it is pos- 
sible to estimate how the curve might look. It 
can be assumed that the source spectrum for 
relatively small weapons is not unlike the fission 
spectrum measured in the laboratory. In trav- 
ersing approximately 1,000 meters to air to 
arrive at distances of biological interest, it is 
doubtful that the spectrum would change ap- 
preciably. Elastic multiple scattering in dr 

would result. in some departure from a mono- 
dircct,ional Ireem; howevf~r, it is prolrehlr thnl. 
the bram would hi> far from isotropic Thc~- 
fore, thr nerves calculated by Snyder [ 1.51 for a 
plane m.onodiroctionnl source would apply ap- 
proximately. It is seen that the rut,e of fell off 
is quite rapid in hydrogenous material such 8s 
water. For a fission spectrum with avemge 
energy of about 0.8 Mev, and the very large 
majority of neutrons below 3 Mev, the doer 
could be expected to fall to the order of 10 t.o 
15 percent of the surface dose at the midlinf~, 
and considerably less than this at the exit FIIIP- 
face. It is emphnsized that this is only n rough 
approximation, and more refined cnloulntions or 
mreeured curves should he oblninrd. 

From X-ray data, however, it can bn said that 
such shallow curves are relatively quite imffer- 
t,ive in producing ncvfe illness or dmth in large 
animals (consider the very large monitored 
doscis of beta rays roquired t,o produce acute 
effects). The relative biological effectiveness 
for fast neutrons, determined with essentially 
uniform tissue dose dist,ributi”n in mice, ap- 
pears to he of the order of 2 [IS], i. e., neutrons 
are twice as effective as X-rays for the same 
tissue dose in small animals in which essentially 
all tissues receive the same dose. Bacause of 
the shallow depth dose pattern in large animals, 
however, the neutrons may he less $ectivo for 
acute endpoints than penetrating X- or gamma. 
radiation by ra factor several times greater than 
the RBE determined in mice. It also becomes 
apparent that it isnot possible to add the effects 
of the relatively nonpenetrating bomb neutrons 
and the very penetrating bomb immediate 
gamma. radiation in a “no-to-one ratio. 

Body shielding, “local” geometry.-Allied to 
the depth-dose problems are those of partial 
body shielding, and localized concont,rations of 
fallout material. Some degree of partial shield- 
ing probably will be common iu the fallout Geld. 
Shielding of a relatively small region of the 
body, particularly if bone marrow is contained 
in the shielded portion, will markedly reduce 
the effect of a given radiat,ion dose. “Hot, 
spots” probably wiIl be common in a fallout 
field because of drifting, buildings and local 
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trrraiu configumtioos. The depth done pattern 
WRY t,hus br esseutielly unilabornl rather than 
ilet es observed in the semi-infinite plane. As 
will be seen, the biologicnl effects are reduced 
with unilnt~oral exposure. It ia highly probable 
that movomcnt of the individual will result in 
a bigbly complex and unpredictable depth- 
doer pattern. 

DISCUSSION 

~“~njx~Gson qf dqth-dose patterns.--111 the 
preceding results, the marked difference in 
tissur dose, obtained wit,h different, exposure 
geometries for t,hr same air dose es conven- 
tionallg expressed, have been stressed. The 
large discrepenciee possible must be kept in 
mind when only the air dose is quot,ed or is 
available. It is seen that no laboratory rrtdia- 
tions 8s they have been employed quantitatively 
simulate t,he i&ial or fallout gamma radiations 
from the atomic bomb. Perhaps more striking 
than the differences, however, is the marked 
similari@/ of the depth-dose patterns for most 
of the exposure situations, and their essential 
identity if the artifact of expressing dose in 
terms of that received by tho air rather than 
t.he tissues rould be abandoned. The geome- 
tries fall into two basic &ego&+-unileteral 
exposure, and R second to inch& all of the 
other types considered. With the exception of 
unilateral exposure, all those considered yield 
reasonably flat or uniform depth-dose patterns 
111. 171. 

The relationship of the midline tissue dose 
to the entrance air dose, for any exposure 
geomet,ry, will vary considerably with beam 
energy, target-to-skin dist,ance and animal 
thickness. The shape of the dept,h-dose curves 
(essentially flat) for all geometries except 
unilateral exposure is remarkably insensitive 
to these factors for radiations and exposure 
conditions commonly used for large animals 
irradiation (200 to 2,000 KVP X-rays, cobalt- 
60 gamma rays). As the beam energy becomes 
low (practically at about 100 KVP, 30 kev 
effective), or with sninxds of very large diam- 
eber (as with burros), the midline tissue dose 
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becomtrs very smsll mmparrd to the entmnec 
air “P ontranct~ timuo do~os, and the dopt,h-dew 
CUPY~ is hr from flat. This type of “rnorgy 
dependence” and Lha rrsult,nnt biological rffrc*t, 
has hren studied 118, 191, and is dixermsed b&w. 
It should be notd that while fnllool~ gamma. 
radiat,ion ERR been termed “soft,” only B wry 
smnll pcwont.agc of the primary twam is lx+rw 
100 I,” 200 kev under most. prwt.irnl G-cum- 

stnnces [I]. This is equivalm~t. in pvnetmt,ing 
power in tissue to CI highly filtcwd X-ray ma- 
chine of 250 or highor peak voltago, or KV I’. 
Thus t,he fsllou t gamma radist,ion must lw 
coosidernd quit0 penelrating in t,cnna of 
lriological effoct,ivanrss. 

TABLE I.-L& I)OSEB FOR IWO5 EXPOSRT) TINDER DIFFERENT GEOMETRY 00NI)ITIONS 

Low energy radiiLt.iou ran be ronsidcrrd first., 
nnd b&a radiation provides t,lw absurd case 
bccnune it pcw%mt~cs only a few mm. in 
tissue. Thus “lot,al body” beta radiation 
in reality rrsu1l.s in a type of Imrl ial body 
radiation of one organ, bhc skin. F,nergy is not 
deposited n.t depths snf%ent t,” produre thr 
“botnl bodg” irradiation syndromr of pene- 
trating gnmma radiation. Very low enorgy 
X “P gnmma. radiation, e. g., 50 KVP X-rays, 
rtwult in virtucrlly the *mm picture *s lwta 

radiation when applied t.o t,ht: entire body wr- 
face, and the aeutc LDJa here ie of the order 
of several thousand r or rep to the skin, as 
opposed to a few hundred r for prnrtrnting 
rays. This would be oxpooled with nny 
type of pa&al body radiat~ion. 

As the beam energy incrreses, the efferts of 
pen&rating whole body radiation do appear, 
and t,ho energy 1ewI where this “wura varies 
with body size and the geometry of exposure. 
In mice, wibh ementially bilateral (uniform) 
irradiation [la], LOP transition occurs at Borne- 
where between 80 and 135 KVP; at about 
80 KVP the LD,, cxpresscd as t&we dose or 
air dose, begins to rise rapidly. In the rabbit, 

.,Bozo “-w---i? 

the rhsngc orrum at. 8, higher KVP, probably 
near 150 KVP. With dogs, thr LDso for 100 
KVP X-rays (midlinr tissue done) is 1.4 timus 
that for 250 KVP, thw t,hc lransition “ccum 
fiomwhrre betwoan Ihose wwrgms. From 
Tablo II. it is seen t,hnt nhove 250 KVP, the 
LDs for dogs (bil~~twsl X-irradiation, midline 
tissue tiosr) is independent of mtvgy. No such 

dat,a are nvailn.ble on larger animals tho size 
of man; howver, it, apponrs likely from depth- 
dose curves th&t, t.lw t,rrmsilion would occur 
et 250 KVP or somwhot higher. 

The above “~wgy drpendcnce” thus is soen 
to be in reality & pstwd” energy dependence-if 
the radiation dose cannot be d&wed to the 
vit,al t.iwws, “enorgy depondenmx? of nffnct o&n- 
not exist. This effect, ha.8 not,hing to do with 

relative .biol”gical effect,ivenew @BE) in the 
strict, URP of tht! term, although RBE frequently 
is usal loosely to include it. As stated above, 
many of the radiations of coucem in hazard 
evahdon are sufficiently energetia such that 
this factor is nob IN~R. The chief exceptions 
are bomb ncutmns and beta radiation. With 
t,hcw rtldiations, however, the affect exceeds by 
far in magnitude the &rt, msulting from 
intrinsic RBE. 

A possible “trw” enwgy depnndenca of bio- 
logical offoct on energy “vor the ranges of in- 
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terest has been discussed [I], rend can be sum- 
marized briefly. The available data we con- 
flicting; however, it appears that such an energy 
dependence may exist in n&x over the range of 
250 to 2,000 KVP, end that 1,009 and 2,000 
KVP X-rays m*y be less effective by *factor of 
0.8 or 0.9 (in terms of tissue dose). There me 
sovcral pieces of evidence that Co6’ gamma may 
be even less effective-perhaps 0.7. Part of 
t,hheRe differences may he dosimetric in origin; 
hnwever, they appear to be real w doses *re 
measured at present. With large snimals, dogs 
and swine, there *ppesrs to be no such de- 
pendence of effect over the range of 250 to 2,000 
KVP. Undogradod gamma. radiation (Co@) 
appears to be less effective in the dog (Table I), 
as with mice. It would appear that intrinsic 
energy depondcnce over the r*nge of energies of 
interest is at mosb of the order of 10 or 15 per- 
cent, CI factor much smaller than other eowces 
of mw3rtaint.y. 

In considering the effect of di.stribu&m of dose 
w it affects degree of response, the ronoern is 
mainly in oompsring one type of unilateral ex- 
posure to another, and unilateral to bilateral 
exposures. It ia obvious by now that with iden- 
tical depth-dose pnttens, the same degree of 
effect, within * few percent, will result from the 
**me dose. In comparing one type of unilateral 
irradiation to another, it is of course known that 
the shallower the curve, the 14s.~ the effect for * 
given entrance or midline tissue dose. This can 
be easily seen from the data of Potter [27] and 
Ellinger [28], and that of Tullis in swine (Table 
II). Little difference is noted for dogs irra- 
diated unilator*lly wit.h 250 and 2,000 KVP 
X-rays (Table I); however, t,he beams were 
filtered suoJl that. the dopthdose p*tterns were 
not greatly different [29]. It is thus clear that 
differences do exist; however, the data *re not, 
sufIicicntly good to allow quantitative treat- 
ment. 

As for * me*ns of predirt,ing effects weith * 
given unilateral pattern, some data obtained 
with small animals indicate that the .&f tissue 
dose may be * nonn*lizing quantit,y [27, 281. 
The data in large ardmals *re insufficient to 
evaluate this point. Integral dose or gram 

roenlgens has been propowd RS * normalizing 
qunntity. Grahn and Sncber [IS] have shown 
that with different I,yprx of “t.ol.al body” irr*- 
diation. integrul dose is of no v&c! in this re- 
gard and tbe concnpt dew not, apply in pre- 
dicting mortality with pnrt.iaI-body irrudiat.ion 
(301. Even if integral dose were tlw normslizing 
factor, the computntions involved are so corn- 
plcx and lengthly that this paramotrr would 
have no orectical usefulness in hazsrd evalua- 
tion. 

Some addition*1 points will be mentioned in 
regard to tbe large snimsl data in Tables I 
end II. Looking first *t the bUmd data for 
dogs snd swine, it is seen that the air dose 
LD,‘s wry considerably *mong investigators, 
but that the LD,‘s in terms of midline tiesue 
dose *re remarkably constant for X-rays with 
* variety of energies and experimental condi- 
tions. The dicrepsncy between sir dose and 
midline dose is much larger for swine than for 
dogs, which would- be expected from the larger 
swine. This indicates that such data, to be 
quantitative for msn, must be obtained on 
man-sized *nim*b. Data from dogs or 
monkeys do not apply directly. It is apparent 
that the usually quoted LDm values for large 
animals, in terms of air dose, *re much too 
high, sod that there is no true energy de- 
pendence of effect over the rsnge of 250 to 
2,000 KVP. The LDdo for doga and swine we 
approximately equnl and considerably below 
the LDa for mice or rats. No biological data 
*re available for large animals exposed to fall- 
out gamme radiations; however, the LDw in 
terms of midline tissue dose would be expected 
to equal those in the tables to * few percent. 

With regard to the CoM gamma, data in 
Tables I and II, t,he bigher LDI values may 
reflect in part tbe apparent intrinsic energy 
dependence that has beon noted for mice. 
With tbe swine exposed to Co” in the multi- 
source field st Oak Ridge, however, additional 
factors enter. It c*n be easily shown that 
approximately 65 percent of the radiation 
received nt *ny point in sir at the “center” of 
sny unit of 3 of the total of 19 sources comes 
from * distance of approximately 1.5 meters. 

Thus invrmo squnn~ fnll off is appreciablr, 
unlike thr falloul &Id. Also wi1 b lnrgp 
*nimals pbwcd in a slnnding poailiou among 
the sourct~s, a large pwcentng~~ of 1 hn r*dirtl,ion 
travemes the l0s.q nzris of thr nuimrd, mllrrr 
th*n n t,r*nsversr (nlrorter) dia~mctrr as wit.11 
aninmls exposed to bilnt.cml X-ilmdin~tion OI 
wit11 man upright in the fallout lirld. Thus 
the midline doso would be rxpwbod 1.0 be 
relabively quite low compared lo thp rLir dose. 
With the cooprr*t,ion of Cd. Trum, additiounl 
depth-dose curws wore oht,*ined in the Co’” 
field, which indicate that the midlinr dosr in * 
swine phantom is less than half of the wtmnre 
dose. The LDQ value (Table II) is corw- 
spondingly low in t,enns of midline tissue dew. 

From Tables I and II, it can be soen that in 
the laborstory, more radiat,ion dose (cntrrtnco 
sir or tissue dose) is required to prodwe * given 
&CL with unil*teral than with bilateral expo- 
sure. With “unilateral” exposure to the im- 
mediate bomb gamma radiation in the field, 
however, the LDS vnbms we lower t,han for 
unilstoral irradial.ion in the laboratory, and 
approximately- equal to bilclteral irrndiation in 
the laboratory. This could indicste uncer- 
taint& in the field date-t,hc LDm values were 
obtnincd in * singlo determination witb 10 
snimnls per point, and the swine used were 
smaller than those used in tho laboratory. It 
could also me*n that the rrbxtively flat ourve 
for bomb immediate gnmmn resrmblcs in effect, 
bilateral, more t.han unil*t.er*l irrrdi*tion. 

The considnr*t,ions outlined must be take11 
into account in hazard evnlustion. The prob- 
lem is nnslogous to the RBE problem, wbicb 
gave rise to the dose unit “rem” to more closely 
estimate hazard than is possiblr with the 
roentgen or rsd. The dose in rem is equal to 
the dose in r muhiplied by *n oxporiment,*lly 
determined RBE factor. It would npprar that 
snothor factor should be introduced, n geometry 
or g factor, which must be experimentally 
determined for each situation as is t,he RBE 
factor. It is seen from the present. paper, that, 
under many circumst~ances the g factor msy 
greatly exceed in magnitude the RBE fnctor. 

The problem of *ccur*t.c hazard evaluation 

in lnrgrb nnimuls und man is sew to be pnrl.icu- 
larly complex. It is not possible to use * siuglo 
qunutity such RS “r” or “rem” nlonr t,o predict, 
hazard under * variely of ciroumstances- 
udditional factors to dexritw tehe. situation con- 
sidered must be int.rodrrwd. No on<’ would 
*sk for the “hssnrd” from a given dose of any 
common Losic agent such as nnenic without 
describing the sit.uat,ion further--how the drug 
is to be given, the ohernical form, part of thr 
body rcreiving it, time over whirh it wns ad- 
ministered, size of individual, ale. Yet it is 
frequently expected that. * “dew” of radiation 
in “r” or “rem” will describe thtb h*z*rd under 
all situations. And the diflIcult,ies cannot bo 
circumvented by changing n nnme-introduc- 
ing, BS has beon suggcstcd, some nrbitrary type 
of “hnzard” unit t,hat supponeldy will indicate 
what effect c&n be expected in man. No one 
unit can evez describe the hazard; other 
qunntitirs are necessary. Subst,itution of * 
“hazard” unit represents * regression to the 
“skin crythem* dose” days, that nullifies the 
very great ndvanrc me.de with the introduct,ion 
of the roentgen unit. Thtb roenlgen (or rep or 
r*d) is aa good *s any presently available single 
quantity to alloiv * very gencr*l estimate of 
hazard. If greater acanxcy of prediction is 
desired, then the situation must. be recognized 
and treated *s * complex one. This is done in 
other disciplines, and personnel arc trained to 
handle the problem. Quantities in addit,ion 
to the instrument, reading in r or ride (whew 
dose is measured, type of exposure, type of 
radiation (RBE), type of biologic*1 responw of 
int,crest, dose rate, body region exposed, etc.) 
must be taken into account. Those frLotors 
could be incorporated into one, or * serirs of 
nomogmms; however they cnnnot. bo in(:or- 
porat,ed into * single “h*zard” unit or into n 
single instrument rending. Perhaps most dan- 
gerous in attempts to devise * hazard unit is 
that it will involw combinations of *ever*1 
fnctors in unknown proportions. Thus one 
t,r*inrd and ronvemnnt will not be able to sort 
out the importnnt quautities thst would nllow 
accurate evaluation of the hazard. 

LDw jar man.-The consideration of the 
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IlISCUSSIQN ON TOPIC II 

Gamma Energy Spectra and Geometry Factor 

Dr. CHONKITE. Thank you, Dr. Dond. Be- 
fore throwing this open for general diwussion 
and comment, it was called to my attention 
earlier by one of t.hv members here that, Dr. 
LaRiviere in his presentation of Dr. Mnt,ber’s 
paper st’ated that 105 gamma radiItt,ion from 
neptunium was not, import,ant,. I don’t think 
you meant that,, because work done in your own 
laboratory showed it was quitme important. 

Dr. LARIVIERE. I am afraid he did say that 
in hi paper. 

Dr. CRONKITE. Possibly you would take 
hack to him that there is a little difference of 
opinion, predominant.ly from work done in the 
Division of Biology aud Medicine at NRDL. 

The following comments were later supplied 
by Dr. R. L. Mather: 

Unfortunately I could not, be present at the 
meeting, and during the dineussion exception 
ww taken to my statement that, t.he 105 knv 
quanta from Np”’ have relatively low pene- 
tration and biological effectiveness. The 
statement is true t,o the extent that the usual 
gamma. radiation from radioactive sourctw is 
of higher energy than 105 kev and will pone- 
trate farther into a given material, psrtic- 
ularly those materi& with R high at,omic 
number which BW usually employed for 
Rhielding purposes. The biological effective- 
ness per quantum of radiation is proportional 
to the average amount of ionization which it. 
produces in a small volume of air (roontgens) 
which when computed turns out to be closely 
proportional to the energy of the quantum for 
energies above 100 kev. In relation to the 
human body, however, a 105 kev quanta has 
a 10 percent chlmce of passing through the 

body, front to bwk, without experiencing any 
inl,eract.ion (r&w good penrtmf,ion). 

Because of the very large proportion of 105 
kw qunnt,s in the t,ypirnl fallout, ladicltion 4 
days post detonation t.his radiation may 
nceount for 20 to 50 percent of the gammaray 
intensity (either energy flux or toontgen or 
biologic%1 offect,ivnneas) as stated. Neither 
the hazard of this 103 kev radiation nor the 
fact. that it cau be controlled by relatively 
thin layers of dense mat.orials should bR 
ignored. 

Dr. CRONKITE. Dr. Borg, in your present,&- 
tion you WPCC ob&usly discussing things &et, 
were exclusively in H free air situation, withalt 
buildings and so on nround. I believe the in- 
tent of t.his symposium was to rventunllg geL 
down to some practical situations of what. might. 
happen to man. I would like not t.o get into a 
dissertation on t,his, but for you t,o make some 
comment on t,he genrrnl &u&ion t,hat n&ted 
in Japan where there wem large concrete build- 
ings next t,o people. How does t.his influence 
the dose Lhat might, be rxpwted from prompt 
radiation? 

Dr. BORG. The snswar is that I don’t. know 
exwtly, but the problem has bcnn brought up 
before and looked into iu this regard. The 
oalculations which I discussed rvere msdo 
assuming the det,ector to be well up in the air, 
without oven a ground interface nearby ta 
interfere. Most of the measuranents with 
which they were checked, howvnr, were made 
close to the ground surface. There have been 
attempts moxie to reason through the effect, the 
ground might have on B measurement made 



“eRrby it in air: wbothrr the grountl nrtn more 
like a sink or 8 r&&or for radiationn. 

To follow your s\lggnetioo, I aon’b make B 
dissertation of it, Thn ~~~swer is I.hat thr 
surface appears to act *fi either oflt! wdor 
differtx~t oircumstanees, and a,pparontly where 
lb0 incide”w is close to grazing. its it is & large 
distancs from IL not-too-high burnt, of a nwlenr 
wwpon, the ~“odel holds pret.t,y well. Ruild- 
i”gs, 011 tho other ha”d, if thry were rlost? by, 
would probably docrease lhc! rlow over what 
bud been caloulated for free air. As we saw 
0” lho iuterpolrt~io~~ cwws, we” from the 
hardest oomponcnts of t.he rsdiation (1 great. 
doa1 of ibo dose that i8 drliwwd at n large 
distance from the bomb comes from scattered 
radiations, and they in t,ur” to smne extat, 
especially the lower energy ones, do not come 
from straight ahead but from t,he side; n”d 
occ&onally tho lowest *“orgy photorls evr” 
we baok ecsttored toward the bomb again. So 
801118 large dense vo1ume, SUFh &s n ooncrete 
building, that occupied II large part, of the 
volume of this scatterblg sourw would prabaldy 
dewease tho doso to some extent over that 
predicted for free air. 

Dr. CRONKITE. Are there any questions from 
the floor? 

Dr. TERESI (NRDL). I would like to make IL 
commn”t concerning this energy doprnd~nw. 
The comnent I want to make is concernirlg the 
biological offect,iveness of energies below the 
250 KVY that, was pros&rd hew. I anl urldrr 
tho imprwsion that. for very low energirs you do 
have a clifferrnce in biological effect, which is 
much 1~s than thwo higher cmwgies. If this is 
the cam, what I would like to know ia what 
would be the affects of &Item; for inatawv, 
individuals will be i” shc*lt~cm. Air doses will be 
measured inside. Therefort,, t,he LDdtl may 
be very much diffrre”L because of degradation 
of energy in going through sbclt~rrs. I wBR just 
wondering whether or not, you want, to mnkcr 
some more comments 0” that,. 

Dr. BONO. Before I could &IWWP~ that., 
I worlld have to ask you t,o giw me the emvgy 

spect,rum of t,he material after it W.IW~, through 
t.ht! sh<G,er. 

Dr. TE:RE~~I. I dcm’t kmw. I think thin is 
aomethillg Ihat. people IIHVR ne~lwt.rd. 

Dr. BONU. I t,hi”k t,hn( is & very good poin(,. 
1 know of “o expwinnwt~al dr~ln on it at, all. 
Tf thr energy is suffricwtly low, t,hv rf/dint,io” 
will lw less effwtiw for the sorxw air rlow. 

Dr. &ma Thrw is ow point in Dr. lio”d’s 
prrsentatiou which strikes me as being very 
not.rrvorthy, iw1eed, and this is his comment 
abont. neut,rons arid their pmnumptive depth 
dew CUI‘VC, and the res”lt.ant biological &~t. 
Thus near the lethal dosr m”ge, bomb acotrons 
ra” almost be throw” away. Su<+ s conclu- 
&on would be 8 surprise 1.0 some people. On 
the other hand, there are 8ome bomb effects, 
perhaps at very high doses of mwt,rons and 
g:amms rays where there is primary damage 
to the nortex of the central “ervo\~s sysbam 
fairly close bo the body surface. 111 theso 
instances “eutrons as well aa gamrns. rays 
might be effectivr. But, for ewes where trans- 
mission of neutron effects through the whole 
body is reqnired, it looks 1iks t,ho eelf-shielding 
fwt,or t,hat is implied by this depth dose cwve 
mu& markedly reduce the wbola-body radiation 
effects tfue to t,ho neutrons. There are few 
bombs where the neut.ron rep dividnd by this 
factor will become wry important,. 

Dr. BOND. I hastna to add, however, that 
again the curves I showed wore calculated 
wwes, and I have every ream t,o believa and 
physicists have assurrd me that t,hese would be 
the worst case in the l%?ld. Again, we have no 
mrasurod neutro” dopt,h dose curves in the fiold. 

Dr. CRONKITE. There is another problem of 
pmrtical imporLanw not directly commented 
on, Dr. Bond, a”d that is what proport#io”, in a 
fellout field, of a dose is romi”g from close in 
and what proportia” from far out,? How big 
an RXW does one have to clear if you wo at the 
rontor to effectively reduce the dose by II factor 
of 10 or 2 or whatever you wish? 

Dr. BON”. I have ROW several estimates of 
t,his, and Dr. Robort.son in our laboratory 
carried o”t R calculabioa along those lines. The 

Dr. BORQ. 7%~ m&rod I tnlkrrl about rould 
answer this qu&ion. ‘I’hti machine cah:ula- 
tions, if carried fmtdlw would be soswptibla to 
analysis in this regard. You c*ould tell not o”ly 
what the 41 spwtrwn was at B giwn point,, but, 
from what solid angle tbn rndiatio” was roming!. 

If there is s gencrrtl interest in this, sonic\ of the 
people who gomrabcd t,he origiusl material 
might be able t,o crrrry the probkw furt,hcr. 
A eomparablo sohltion crm be mndo for the 
initial gamma CILSC: that, is, B spmtrum ca” be 
generated as B functiori of angular distributio”, 
and for penetration through shielding t,his 
information might, also be valunhle. I do”‘t 
think it has ever bern done, but. it, certainly 
could be done. 

Dr. BOND. This information is of great pmc- 
tics1 value in regard to the qrmstion t,hat was 
asked, how much of &o area must be clcarod. 
I will say again t.hnt in terms of the depth dose 
pattern obtained in the individual as we saw 
under thaw conditions we apply the cwvos 
corrected for invnrso square. So (LS Iar as the 
depth dose patterns we co”cern<+d, it does not 
matter from what distances the radiation 
effectively originates. 

Dr. CRONKITE. Are there any further quw 
tions or comments on any of the papers of this 
afternoon? I notice that everybody so far has 
rather artfully dodged what I still think is R 
rather essential part of this symposium, to 
somehow or ot,her come along with a” ostimabe 
or guestimate of resll~~ how effective is radiation 
in man. I would choose “ot to rmswer this 
myself, but I see Cal. Maxwell, who has had a 
lot to do with fallout. Aftor all, how ran one 
BW~SA the hazard if you are not willing to com- 
ment somewhat on the effectiveness in man? 
I think it is self-evident that any reamdysis of 

Dr. BOICO. IJt ilising da.tn conwlniag wer~porl 
t,ytw, yield, brat. height,, and ntmosphcric? 
donsi t,y, 1 c*&ulat cd gamma-distanw ~WVCR 
for the Nngwaki bomb. Casuaitirs have bcerl 
reported i” somr drlail for the Fwhi school in 
Nagasaki (Ougbt,sosoo, A. W.. nnd WR~CI~, S., 
“hl~dioal Eflwts of LIIC: Atomic Bomb it) 
~Jltpn.“,” New York. AfcGraw-Hill, 1956, p. 68). 
There WOW so~ne woodo” sbods in that building 
where apparently. as Dr. Bo”d and I looked it 
owr tbe other day, approxinmtcly 50 pernent~ of 
the inhnbitants of the woodo” buildingw -about 
30 in nwaber---died of rndiat,io” disease, and 
w-ere presmnably rx11oscd fully to bomb nuclenr 
radiations only. At, this dist.awe tbn free air 
calculation that I mnd~a was 600 ror”t,gonn. 
This is a awapon, whothor we choose in gctwral 
t.o disrou”t “eutrons or not., which did not have 
n large “eutnx~ contribobion. 1 f t.hc remairling 
concrete stmrture of the YChOOl nenrby served 
t,o doorease that, dose wen loather, and if the 
tiles and roofing, evs” if they didn’t. ncrmmt. for 
a great den1 of shiohling, hs.d any effect, T 
would ssy about 100 or 150 roentgena 1~s than 
600 roe”tge”s would be the Id)-50 for ,“a” for 
initial gam*“s radiation. The mort.slitp figures 
are “ot B good stabisticel serirs, I will admit. 

Dr. CRONKITE. I amnot refrai” from co”)- 
menting some\vbat. fllrttlcr ttmts I SW? people 
here sitting who ore responsible for writing 
ha”rlbooks s”dwho pub these numbers in them. 
I would not want t.o go so far as to call them 
by name, bnt. possibly they would like to corn- 
mat. 

Mr. LmmvutM (Cliwnical Warfare Labor*- 
tories). Obviously the sort. of quontion that, 
Dr. Cronkit,o is pushing for is one, is thwt? 
suoh a thing that can be drawn np at the pro+ 







which probably would be t,ypiaal for most, or 
sll mammalian forms. The figure gives orirn- 
tafiou aleo with respect to the integrated rffec1.s 
of key reactions, such es the blood dyscresins, 
epitholial sloughing in the gastroint,estinal 
tract, hemorrhage, blood clot,ting failure, epila- 
tion, sterility, cat,aracb, etc. It is of practical, 
and also some scientific, signifiasnw to dral 
with the net cffrcts of radiation in individuals 
and in population groups, es a m(~ans of gaining 
impressions of what individuals and groupings 
of people can do following irradiation. 

Implications of Figure 1 m?: (1) That the 
neoroaie in growing tissues (bono marrow. 
lymph nodes, spleen, gastroinlestinsl epitha- 
lium, germinal epithelium of the t&is, and 
skin) is precipit,ous following near lethal irradi- 
ation exposures; (2) that if the necrosis is 
excessive, death will result; (3) that, if it is not 
too extreme, repair by means of mitosis and 
tieale replenishment will take pleoe, reaching 
the normal range in a metter of weeks or 

months; and (4) that the acute reaction of 
degeneration end repair @‘hex I) is followed 
by a long period of nppwrut, normslit,y (Phase 
II) and. in turn, by B t,erminal period (Phase 
I II) ---whkh, asidr from infwl ions and arci- 
dents, involves dr~gwwrativs disrescs and neo- 
plnsin mainly. Inhtwnt~, Irul not. made evident 
by the fig~e, is t.hr feet, that the I~wmediate 
Phase is forrabortt)necl by exposure t,o radiation, 
and tdrnt the Terminal l’hs.se involves the ame 
kinds of fraturen as ere present irrespertive of 
radiation. 

Dealing with short dmabion exposures (min- 
utes, seconds, or less), Figure 2 pictures p6r- 
formencr sbility during the Acute Pheee- 
the phase of tissue necrosis and replenishment 
(esperially in the g%atrointestdnal tract and 
hemopoietic orgens). The SC& for performance 
ability--work capacity 89 it ia labeled-is some- 
what arbitrary, but, ee will be seen, is never- 
thelees useful. It w&s developed in the follow- 
ing manner. Descriptive terms or expressions 

were chosen to represrnl diffrrrnt leveln of 
work c*aparit.g or illness es follows: 

a. Reserve energy--nbility t,o do a l&mile 
march. 

b. Normal work--abilit,y to perform a regulnr 
day’s work. 

c. Lassitude and easy fatigue. 
d. llhwse (sickness, discomfort, anxiety) but 

capable of self care. 
e. Illness, hut with mwl of nursing ewe. 
.f. Death. 

Tliese terms or expressions were then er- 
ranged on a scale in order from 5 downward, 
respectively, as shown in the figure, end, on 
t,he be& of clinic$, hrmatological and histo- 
pathological iuformation, choices were made 
as to the level at which the majority of people 
exposed would be expected to exist at different. 
times after different acute exposures. This 
ge:&ve the curves 8s shown. Since some inter- 
polation was necaway to obtain smooth 
elves and since the descriptive terti did not 
have precisely uniform quantitative significance, 
the vaIues on the scale cannot be said to rcpre- 
sent the descriptive terms concretely or vice 
veree. The development ea a whole, however, 
gives a consistent picture, and one that hss 
meaning. 

In tame of integrated effects of near l&ha1 
dose of radiation of short duration on the body 
e.e & whole, the following can be said: (1) That 
there is an immediate condition of sickness or 
shock; (2) that the degree of illness varies 
directly with dose; (3) that the illness may be 
leas during the second to fourth or fift.h days; 
(4) that during the second end third weeks 
there is a precipitous fall in fitness which coin- 
cides with the cascade of tissue necrosis; and 
(5) that,‘during the fourth week, recovery sets 
in (in survivon), which then for certain organs 
(gastr&ntestinal and hemopoietic which in 
particular IWO of vital importance) reaches the 
normal range in 2 to 4 months. 

Turning to protracted or intermittent ex- 
posures, Figure 3 shows performanw ability 
at different times in connection with daily 
treatments of different amounts, using the same 

plan as employed in connection with Figore 2. 
Herr R shock rre~onse is totallv absnnt dun tn 
any dramatic rffocls et thr beginning, but 
work rapacity falls with ercumulation of t.ho 
integrated offecls. Tmplicut,ions of the curvee 
are: (1) That for doses of 20 r per day, work 
capacit,y becomes not.iceably reduced in 2 to 3 
weeks x&h dmth occurring RS an end result 
at e,bout. 2 months; (2) that for dosen of 5 ,. 
per day, reduction in work rapacity is barely 
not,irepblr in 3 months but. that it does fall 
gradually wital death occurring in 3 to 4 yean; 
and (3) that. for doses of 1 r per day there ie no 
noticeable reduction in work rapacity iu 3 
yean time. 

Of importanw in connection with protracted 
radiation is the fact that damage nnd rcpair- 
more part.icularly, cell dwtruction and mplace- 
men&--go along together in the growing tissues, 
and also the fact t,hat defects in the organism 
begin to show only when the rate of destruction 
exceeds the rate of repair. From Figure 3, 
tllere is indication that the threshold of injury 
to the organism, so far ns work capacity is con- 
cerned. is about. 1 r per day, and from this it 
follows that tbe resiliency of the growing tissues 
in general-that is, their maximum capacity to 
regenerate-must be offset or counteracted 
effectively by radiation doses in t,ho neighbor- 
hood of 1 r per day. 

How greet the resiliency of t.issues may be 
and how much reswve capacity exists in at 
least some of the organs, sre indicated by the 
following facts (developed from animal experi- 
ments mainly): Three-fourths of R liver can be 
removed by surgery and & whole liver will re- 
gonerat,e; one and a half kidneys can be extir- 
pated without redwing normal excretory &I- 
ciency; end e full body content of blood c&o be 
drawn off every two and e half weeks (i. e., 
blood being removed at intervals during such 
periods) without distortion or reduction of the 
peripheral blood picture. On the basis of such 
information, it would seem thst the subthresh- 
old or subll:minal effects of protracted irrrdia- 
tion may be quite large in terms of cell destruo- 
Con snd replawment-that is, beyond tmhat 
which takes plnee during the normal cowx of 





of deleterious mutations tmd at the same time 
muvive wit,h reasonable vigor. The level of thts 
load carrie&-per&c punZiQ/---varies naturally 
vvi1.h the rate at which drlet,rrious mutations art’ 
added to and removed from the gene pool. If, 
then, it, can be said that a st.ook has been weak- 
ened by an ex(3oss of deleterious mut.al.ions, the 
obvious steps for achieving recovery, or reduc- 
tion of the load, would be decreasing the m.te of 
mutogen&is and inrressing the rate of removal. 
This means lowering exposure to mutagens 
like radiation on the one hand, and lessening 
the factors conducive to maintenance of the 
less fit on the other. 

In summary, the attempt in t,his brief paper 
has been to consider sotno of the effects induced 
in living systems by radiation from pervasive 
sources such as fallout and the kinds of repair 
that aar,mpany them. Three types of erosive 
effect have been identified: (1) That, resulting 
from necrosis of grooving tissues in individuals 
and leading to various forms of cytopenia, 
eventual organ failure and dcatb; (2) that 
resulting from generalized degenerat.ivo change 
in growing tissues aud culm$ating in earlier 
t.imc! of death; and (3) that resulting from 
mutational changes in the germ plnam of popu- 
lation groups and leading to loss of group vigor 
and stamina. It was pointed out that recovery 
in connection with the first consists of tissue. 
replenishment-a biological factor; that re- 
covery in connection with the seoond had no 
meaning with respect to mutational changes 
but did have in terms of rompetition between 
normal and mut,ated tissue materials; and that 
recovery in connection with the third consisted 
of lowering the rate of inducing mutations and 
also iucreaeing the rate at. which mutations are 
removed from the gene pool. 

DISCIISSION 

Dr. DONI) (Brool(hn.\~~~tl). I would like to 
IllalW R, cYmmWnt on tt11. nt.cr,,nc~na of t,he slope 
that. Dr. Wnshnw preen ted that presumably 
applies t,o human beinhv. I mrlnot~ c&ainly 
argue !vi(.h this slopr, bt~tuse I know of no 
drfinitivr dat,s on human beings that would 
allow us to define this. However, I would like 
to say t,hat thr ~lopfb for most mammals that 
have been studied is considerably steeper than 
thr slope indicated by Dr. Henshaw. The 
factor that. would apply in his case in his curve 
in going from LD-zero t,o LD-50 would be 
about two. In most mammals this factor is 
about. 1.2. 

Dr. BPIWIN. Tliank you, Dr. Bond. Is 
there any other discussion? Dr. Henshaw? 

Dr. H~NBHAW. My main experience has 
boon with laboratory animals also. When I 
began to ronsider this question, I, too, had in 
mind thal the time inbervals involved, and 
indeed the slope of the curves presented, would 
be somewhat different from this picture as 
presented. Rut in asking these questions in 
relation to human beings arid taking the frag- 
ments of information as we are able to get them 
from those who have had experience in con- 
n&ion with t,he Japanese damage, the few 
radiation accidents, and some other kinds of 
considerat.ions, the indications are that the time 
intervals involved are longer in the case of 
human beings than in tile usual laboratory 
animals, like rat,s and mice. 

So I cancur complet.oly with the implications 
of the question that was raised. 

In t,he following study thp repair ratps of 
tissurs axposchd t,o ionizing radiat,ion WC~P not. 
measured dintrt.lg. Rather, the rate of repair 
of damage contributing to the dmt,b of mire br 
two different mwhnisms was rletermin~~d. 
The end-points used were median lethal dose 
for tlaa,th in the first 30 days following exposure 
(LD~,-30 days) and the median Icthal dose for 
death in the first 100 hours after exposure 
(LD~100 hours). In the case of X-radiation 
exposure, drsths occurring in the first. 100 hours 
are generally due to mdiat.ion damage to the 
gastrointest.inal bract (in thr dose.range below 
10,000 r). Thr later deaths associated with 
t,ho LDm-30 days are believed due primarily to 
hematopoirtic damage. Thus, it was p&iblr 
to measure indirectly t.hr rate of repair of two 
radiosensitive organ systems. 

The split-dose technique as desrrihrd by a 
number of authors was used. Large groups of 
mice were exposed t.o an initial sublethal dose 
of X-rays and at various time int,ervals there- 
after they were divided into subgroups and 
given graded doses of X-rays in order to deter- 
mine the LDm-30 days or LD,IOO bourn. The 
extent to which the LDa was lower than thr 
value for the control group then gave a measure 
of the amount of the damage remaining from 
the first exposure. This residual was news- 
sarily measured in roentgens but siure the dam- 
age is proportional to dose, this system of 
measure is probably sound. The residue1 was 
then converted to percent of initial damage by 
dividing “residual roentgens” bF “initial 
roentgens” and multiplying by IDb. 

Thus: 
LD -LD 

&a”’ “‘x100 
Jx 

whore R,=perccbnt of initial damage (or dose) 
remaining at time t 

D,=initinl dose in r 
LD,,=LD, dose at, Lime t 
LD,,=LD, dose for (vntrols 

Female CF----I mice, 2-3 mont.hs of age,, were 
used throughout these st.udies. X-rays were 
drlivrred from a 0. E. Maxitron operated at 250 
KVI’ and 30 Ma. A Thoraeus II filter was 
addod. HVL of the filtered beam was 2.6 nun 
Cu. Mice were exposed 16 at a I ime in a shallow 
Lucite cage rurvrd on a radius of 50 cm. The 
TSD was 50 cm 

In the study ubilising 30-day lethality ss the 
biological end-point,, groups of mire were ex- 
posed to an initial dose of 100,200 or 400 r. At 
int.ervals of 4, 8, 18, 32, 72, 144, 264, 504, 1,920, 
or 3,000 hours, tho LD,36 days was deter- 
mined in groups of these miecb and (at similar in- 
tervals) in control mice from ttle same initial 
population. The rrsuhs are shown in Table I. 
A plot of these data showcad that, the best em- 
pirical fit to a regression line wss obtained when 
percent. residual was plotted as a function of log 
t.ime. The least squares calculation gave an 
equation 

I’= 106.03-26.79 log X 

where Y is p&cent residual and X is time in 
hours. This line and the experimentally deter- 
mined point,s are shown in Figure I. 

It is apparent from this line that, over the 
range of doses tesbed, the percent residual injury 
was independent of dose. Sinro this type of 
exponent,iol is diffirult. to integn,be into a bio- 
logical model for the repair process, the data 
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TARG~ I.-REBIDUAL INJURY AT VARIOUS 
TIMBS AFT&IL RADIATION EXPOSURE AS 
ME:ASWREU BY DEPRIZSSION OF TIIIS LDw 
30 DAY8 

_.___._.. 
*“itid 
nna 0) 

_ _..._,.. - 

109 
109 
100 
1OQ 
100 

200 
29Q 
299 
299 

499 
4w 
400 
400 
400 
409 
400 
499 

None 
None 
NOW 
NOW 

s.._.__ ............... 
32._.__ ............... 
144 (Bdaps)_._ ........ 
694 (21 days) .......... 
1,920 (30 days). ........ 

520 
582 
510 
54R 
597 

8.____._......_ ....... 445 
144_.........._....__ . 477 
SM___......._ ........ 491 
1,920._.....___ ....... 624 

4.____......._.....__. 230 
8.........._~_.....__. 201 
18._.......__.....__.. 315 
32_......... __________ 318 
72........._.... .__... 306 
264 (11 da.ya)____. _._._ 662 
1,920 (30 daps)._.__.... 565 
3,100 (125 days).._._... 609 

4-264 hr oontrol_..___.. 
504 hr wntrol.....__... 
1,929 hr oontrol....._.. 
3,100 hroontrolL..__.. 

599 

001 
691 
519 

I LDu30 cl* s far the eMmId *cm 
I Percal cd % ithl doa nmsJnlna lib tbne Of dELIWry 01 aRo”d da. 

ware replottod ae log percent residual tw. time. 
IThis resulted in a curved regression line that 
could be adequately described by t,hn cum of 
two exponential lines. These lines were tenta- 
tively identified as representing CL slow eom- 
ponent and a fast component of the repair proc- 
ess. The experimentally determined values at 
each time interval were averaged and those for 
time inter-ale of 32 hours or more were plotkd 
88 a function of time. These v&w represent 
the slow component in repair. They are plott,ed 
with thoir calculated regression line in Figure 2. 
It can be seen from this figure that the half-time 
for repair for the slow component wea about 33 
days. By subtracting the contribution of tho 
slow component from the total residual, it wes 
possible to determine the half-time for repair of 

T,.n,,e II.---RISSIDUAI, INJURY AT VARIOUB 
TIMES AFTER RADIATION EXPOSURF: AS 
MEASUREI) BY DEPRE6810N OF THE LD.- 
100 IIOIZRS 

4oQ ....... 

600 ....... 

803 ...... 

2 770 
4 872 
4 894 
8 784 

24 884 
72 931 

249 944 
338 979 

0. 5 508 
I 640 
2 684 
4 Bi2 
4 660 
8 848 
8 730 

24 780 
24 765 
43 780 
48 900 
72 810 
72 830 

1025 64 
1026 38 
1038 36 
102.5 Bo 
1025 36 
1025 24 
1021 19 
1062 18 

1038 88 
1038 B6 
1038 69 
1038 61 
1065 08 
1038 65 
1005 56 
1038 43 
1065 50 
1038 43 
1065 28 
1038 38 
1ofis 39 

2 336 1026 86 
4 394 1025 79 
4 463 1038 72 

24 534 1038 63 

__.--.-..- 
I LDdrn hoUrn far tile3 second do(iO. I Perlcot 0, ,“,,,R, doea Iemd”hg at thlw 0, ddiVW d swmd dose. 

In t,hr sor~~~d series of studies, mice were 
exposed to 400. BOO or 800 r ~nri st time in- 
tervals of 2, 4, 8, 24, 72. 240, or 336 hours R 

second dose a-ns d~liverrd to drt8erminc the 
J&,-100 hours. 11, this case, VP owe dealing 
primarily with injury t,o the gnst~roint,est,inal 
tmct, siuco it, is injury to this system that, 
results in survival times of this nmgnit~ndr. 
Residonl damage was calculnted as before. 
Table II .wmm~rizes the results of these st.odion. 
AS in the c&se of the TDMSII day st~ndien, the 
best empirics1 rrgrennion line relating percent 
residual to t.imc v-86 of the type 

where R=porcent residual and 

t =timo between doses. 

Those data are plot,ted in Figure 4. The 

percent of residual injury at all Limes appeared 
to be related 1.0 the size of the initial dose. 
‘l’h~ higher the doee, the higher tho prrceot 
residual injury mraeured at, any Limo. This 
finding contrsts with the IDw-30 day results 
which indicsted no differenrrs in percent reeid- 
~1 with initial dose. The data were replotted 
8~ hrforo as log percent residual ~8. time. A 
curved regression line msult.cd which cotdd be 
described ate the sum of t,ri-o txponent.ials. These 
were again ident.ifiai BR B fast, and & slow oom- 
ponenl to the lrpair process. The pointe 
obtained at 24 or mow hours aher t,ho init,ial 
done wverc! plott,rd and regression lines of the 
t,ype 

log R=a+bf 

were calculated. The slope constants for 
various sized initial doses did not, differ sig- 
nificantly. They were avereged by weighting 

o2OOr tNlTlAL DOSE . 

.4OOr INITIAL DOSE 
. 

-20’ I , 11,11,1 I I !,,I I ,,*,I 
IO 100 I.000 I 

TIME BETWEEN DOSES (HOURS) 



by the inverse of the variance and tho com- 
mon slope obtained. These data are plotted 
in Figure 5. It ia thought that this plot repro- 
senti the slow component of repair. The half- 
time WEW approximately 15 days as opposed to 
the half-time of 33 days obtained when the 
LDm-30 days was used as the end-point. By 
subtracting the contribution of the slow corn- 
ponent from the total effect, it was possible to 
obtain values for the fast component. These 
data we shown in Figure 6. The regression 
lines shown were arbitrarily forcod through the 
zero time point since this point is based on 100 
percent total residual at timo 0 and probably 
has more validity than the other points. Tha 
R-hour values fell badly out of line nod IX- 
cordingly were not used in this l?gurc. The 

half-times for repair of t,hr fast component were 
1.2, 2.0, and 2.4 houn, rcspwtivrly, for initial 
doses of 400, 600, and X00 r. 

On the basis of t,bn preceding readta, t.he 
following tontntiw rorwlnsions ww renchrd: 

1. Thn dnmage lrwiing to drnt8h in the 
first 100 1101~s repairs nt n fastar rate 
than tbn damage rrnponsiblo for 30&y 
lot~hality. 

2. Repair in both canes appears to consist 
of two componmtn, ooo component hav- 
ing a short half-time nnd the other a 
long half time. 

3. RTeither tbo extent of prrcont residual 
damage nor the repair bnlf-time is af- 
fected by the size of tBe initial dose in 

C-- 800r INITIAL DOSE 

OO 
I4 ,,,I I ,,,,I I ,,‘,I I I I, 

0.5 I 5 IO 50 too 500 
TIME BETWEEN DOSES (HOURS) 

IO 

4. 

5. 

the ease of 30-day lethality. Bobh the 6 
extent of percent residual and the rrpair 
rate of the, fast component am propor- 
tional to dose in tile c&so of lOO-horn 
death. 
No evidence of a permanent love1 of 
residual damage was obtained in either 
study. 
Since repair of damnge leading to death 
by two different mechanisms shows dif- 
fwent rhorarterist~irs, it is likely that 
death from other moohanisms (such as 
prcmetwo aging) will also differ from 
t,he two mechanisms studied. 

7. 

The residual injury leading t,o life Rhort- 
oning is probably not r&ted to the 
residual injury men.nured in the present 
st,udies, since it is rnosonably certain 
t,hat n pnrmnncnt, residual injury rauws 
lift shortening. No permanent residual 
was detwt~ed in lhnse studies. 
Bolh tho LD,-30 days and the LD, 
100 houn should be dose rate dependent 
wit.h the LD%-100 bows. being murh 
more mt.e dependent bwrtuse of the 
very short half-t,imn for rrpair of the 
fast component. I’reliiinary studies 
hava nupporl.cd this view. 



APPENDUM 

Afler the presentation of this paper, Drs. E. 
I’. Cronkite and D. Borg, in a privsle converse- 
tion wit,h the author, suggested t,hnL a11 tha 
individual mice might repair their damage by a 
process showing 8 single characteristic half- 
time but t,hnt t,ho half-times for the popul.t,ion 
might vary greally and show a Gnusrian II& 
tribution. This dist,ribut,ion might then ex- 
plain tho empirical tit of a line of tha type 

R=a+b log 1. 

This sugg&ion seems plausible. Furblwr cnl- 
culabions me in progress to dntermino whrtbcr 
the required rangee in half-times are roe~onnblo. 

DISCUSSION 

J. B. Storer 

Dr. CROKKLTB. I just want to make the com- 
mont that following the study of the Mar&l- 
leso where tbo rbangos in the blood wer‘c some- 
what different t,hrtn we had onticipntetl we 
a~ondsretl whrthrr tbrrr might be n dose robe 
phonomcnon, nnd simulstrd t.he oxpormntinlly 
decaying field widb the 4 pi cobalt radiator at 
t,he Nnval Modicsl Ressrarch Institute by WC- 
rossively witbdmrving slugs. We did not do an 
ID-50 study, but, just sludying the changes in 
the peripheral blood of the dog exposed oxpo- 
nrnt8ially cc~mplt~etl to dog8 exposed at 15 r per 
minute tbcre is pmctically no dntect~sble differ- 

Dr. Sacmr~~c. John Storer pnwntetl some very 
inlerosting data We have a little bit of dat,n 
dono by n different, method. I am not, going 
to report on it, so I thought. I might, mcn~ion 
it now. The met,hod is to use as a nerond t(xst, 
condition not n single dose ID-50, but thu 
amumulatod dosc to death, giviog driily dosrtgrs 
of about 100 r n dny, such that t,he animals will 
survive approxirnnt,c~ly 30 days, arrunurlt~ting 2 
or 3 odd thousand rocntgcns. 

Under these c&ditions, going out to about 4 
months we find n prrsistent residue of dr~m~~ge 
on the ardor of about 10 percent,. In ottwr 
words, the groups that reccivrd the conditioning 
dose, ususlly sublethal or sometimes corrcc- 
tionally lethal, always could tolerate only 90 

perceot as mnoh as thr controls for thii kind of 
run which w&8 about, 4 months. I think that 
this repwsentn no inwwisbency, but n response 
Lo & different I.est situat,ion which st~rosses the 
orgnninmn ill n differrnl wu,y. 

Dr. STORSR. I woold like t,o nsk Dr. Cronkite 
OYCI‘ whnt period of time wns thin radiation dose 
d&wed? 

Dr. CRONKITID. It was given over ident,icaUy 
tha smrw pwiod of timn that. the Msrshrtllese 
were exposed, and st,artirtg at thn fame dose rata 
ILR thr. individuals wore rceciving as measured hy 
the monitoring instruments. Actuslly a 48- 
bow period. 

Dr. S~onmt. This u,ould be fairly early. 
They were exposed to the fallout field fairly 
owly so that the dose rnlcs initdtdly were quite 
high. 

Dr. CRONKITE. The initial dose rabe 88 I PC- 
call ‘~a8 approximately 3.5 r per hour. 



APPROACHES TO THE QUANTITATIVE ESTIMATION OF 

RADIATION INJURY AND LETHALITY* 

By G~onon A. SACHEH 

INTRODUCTION 

There are serious di!%ulties in the way of a 
satisfactory quantit.ativr theory of the l&al 
action of ionising radiations. Since only 1.11~ 
occurrence of an a&or-none end-point is 
observed, the yield of information from oxper- 
iments is small. The nature of the end-point 
is illdefined, because sewral kinds of injury 
contribute and the. relationships ambng t.hem 
i,hat determine the boundwy between viable 
and inviable states are not yet known. More- 
over, several kinds of physiologic injury that 
have been studied are known to have non-linear 
dependence on dose and on time, especially 
when the injury approaches lethal levels. 
There is also the limitat,ion on the predictability 
of response imposed by the differences between 
individuals and by the fluctuation of individual 
performance from time to time. 

Theso questions must be answaed in order 
to provide the foundation on which to build 
an adequate general theory in which let.hslity 
becomes an understandable mnsequence of the 
failure of adjustment of organisms to their 
environment. The most significant research 
contributions in the present period are those 
which throw light on one or another specific 
aspect of the total problem. The recovsry 
process is being intensively studied, especially 
by the paired-dose technique [l-4]. The scnsi- 
tivity of specific organ-syst.ems or body regions 
is under active investigatiorl [5,6]. Theornt.ical 
and expwimental approaches to the dynamics 

of t,urning-over cell populations have begun 
[7,8]. The age-dopendnnce of radiosensitivity 
is under iwesbigation [O-l 11. Strain and species 
difference+ in lothal responws are being explored 
11%141, but differences with respect to specific 
physiologic responses are not yet under sys- 
tematic study. The nat,ure of the st.atistical 
relat,ion of mortality to injury is being wamined 

1151. 
The above are a few oxnmples of research 

under way on some topics that are of immediate 
relrvanrr to the overall prohlom of radiation 
lethality. hlnny others have not been men- 
tionod. Some problems hwn not yet been put 
under investigation. Foremost nmong theso is 
the question of the wsy iti which injury in 
sevornl independent systems interacts to in- 
fluence 1ethslit.y. The out_lino of an intcgrat,od 
theory embracing n,ll these asp&s can be ron- 
eeived, but a roalisation in any meaningful and 
useful sense is not yet within reach. 

The mathemat,iral t.rentment of radiation 
let,hality prrsmtnd below is to be rrgardrd ss 
an appronch which is spt~rifirally devised to 
establish some properties of the lethal rrsponsc 
to radiations. The characteristics of radiation 
let,hality mvr&d by this type of analysis we, 
like the other physiologio characteristics cnum- 
eratcd above, part of the to6al response t.o bo 
accounted for by nn adequate theory. 111 
short, the applicatiou of amodoof mathematical 
analysis to lethality does not eonstiteto ipw 
&&I a theory of thnt subject. 
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3. Denth ensues when the lelhal injury ex- 
weds R. critical level, the lethal bound. 

Theno post,ulatos sro formally equivalnnt, t,o 
the set used by Blair [19,20], but in the sub- 
sequent development, the writer nnd Blair 
follow different paths. RIG introduces quan- 
tit,ntiva assumptions for the injury and re- 
covery processes and for tho ageing p1’ocoss, to 
dcrivo an explicit, equation for the dependonce 
of survival on exposure The nlternative 
courts followed here is to salvo for an ~mpiricnl 
IetbnIity junction using survival data for a 
given species. This lethality fun&on would 
be & doscript,ion of the course of lethal injury 
in the given species ij that species conformed fo 

the p&&es above. 
In previous present&ions [14, 181, the integml 

equation of injury wss obtnined in the form 

where Z(t-T) is the intensity of exposure ‘at. 
tims f--r, +(r)dr is the increment of injury 
appearing at time z after instanteneons elrpo- 
swe to unit dose, @t is the accumulrtion of 
injury due to the nntural ageing process. 

Equation 1 intsodured the assumptions thab 
the accumulation of injury due to sgeing is & 
linear function of age, and that the effectiveness 
of ench increment of dose I& is proportional 
to Z. We have since obtained evidence that 
those two assumptions m&y be incorrect [lo, 151. 
The integral equation of injury will therefore 
be writton in the more general form 

X(t)=S’E(I,t-~)mMd~+~(t) (2) 

where A(t) is the sgeing function and E(Z,t--7) 
is the e&&wness of the dose increment 
I@---r)dr. 

The effectiveness function, in s form thst 
takes account of effeCtB that depend on the 
second power of the dose, is 

E(lJ-7)=Z(b-T)+ 

When Z(f - T) .=constnn t.= I, Equs,tion 3 becomes 

The t,ima conat s.ut. l/r is t,hr nwsn tinw that. 
damngn csn persist, nnd be pot,rnt~ially able t,o 
cornIke with lnt,cr darns@ to produnc RPCOIIII- 
powrr injury. The vxluo of I/P is probably in 
the rrmge from hours to n few dnys. In this 
c-e the trrm (l-e-p’L-“) in Equat,ion 4 is 
negligibly diffcreub from unity over tho t,imo 
poriod of intorest, here. The effectivaness func- 
tion then becomes, to &sufficient approximntion 

E(Z) =z+$ (5) 

This ssme approximation may be used when Z 
is time-dependent~, if tho ohange of Z with time 
is small over n time period on the order of l/p. 

Whon E(Z) is approximated by Equation 5, 
Equation 2 reduws to 

X(t)=E(Z)J’kt++A@) (6) 
0 

Death occurs when X(t) roaches a rsitioal value, 
tho lethal bound, which csn bo set equal to 
unit,y. Equation 6 becomes, 

where 1’ is now a definite meen survival time 
corresponding to an exposure at const,ant daily 
dose I. The lethality function for constant sx- 
posure, called the cumulsnt lethality function, 
C,, is immediately found to be 

C&=&W=& [1-A(t*)] (8) 

The sgsing function is very imperfectly known, 
but cnn provisionally be specified, in view of 
available data (lo), &8 

t*+b+n(t’+bY 
A(t)=t,+b+p(to+b)2 (9) 

wlmr~ b is t,be H~C nt. t,lv beginning of rsponuro, 
snd lo is thr control survivnl. The sgriug 
funrtion bwomcs rqunl t.o the lethal bound, 
and thereforo to unity, &on t*-=4. 

PROPERTIES OF TJlE J.ETlIAJ,ITY FUNC- 
TIONS AND SOME JMJ’LICATIONS FOR 
PREDICTION 

J,ot us first summarize the previous dovelop- 
merits. If samples from R homogcnnous popu- 
lation we exposed to different const.ant inten- 
sities I, WR rsn deduce from data on daily 
duration-of-life exposures a lot,hality fuoction 
of the form 

C,,=& [,=A(t’)] (10) 

When explicit expressions are assigned for E(Z) 
and A(t), then, with n set of known values of Z 
and t* we obtain a numerical estimatn of a 
cumdmt lpfhdtiy jumtion that describes the 
course injury would follow in a m&l eyslem 
conjorming to the postulates &ted above. 

The most extensive lethality d&a. over B 
wide range of daily dosages are those for ABC 
male mice given X-ray dosages ranging from 
20 to 1,000 r/day [lS]. The dsily dosages and 
survival times we given in Table 1. The cor- 
responding values of the cumulant lethalit,y 
are also given in Table 1. The cumulant is 
computed on tha assumptions that 

A(t*)=t*/& (11) 

where f., is the mesn survival time of controls, 
and 

E(Z)=I (12) 

These expressions for E(Z) and n(P) are not 
realistic, ss noted above, but the discussion 
below will center on some properties of the 
lethality function that we not quditsti@ly 
affected by any bias introduced by these 
approximations. 

The cumulant vnlucs for the ABC mice nre 
plotted in Figure 3. The function obteiuod is 
not B simple curve. There is B sharp flexion 

Tnnm I.--TABULATION OF TJJE SURVIVAL OF 
AJK MA1.E MICE GIVEN DAILY X-RAY EX- 
POSURE FOR TEiE DURATION OF LIFE, AND 
OF THB CUMIJLANT LETJIALITY VALUES 
DETERMINED 
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at about 16 dnps and anot.hrr nosr 40 days. 
The flattening of the curve as drawn between 
80 and 220 days is not arbit,rary, but is bssed 
on certain properties of the survival of ABC 
mice in this time period [18], nnd on the be- 

havior of other strains nnd sproies, ns will be 
shown below (Figure 5). This platfau period 
implies the existence of s “silent period” 
between the acute and chronic phnses of in- 
jury. Evidence for such & silent period is also 
found in the recovery studies of Storer [l] and 
others. 

The impulse jw&m obtained from thess 
data by numerics1 differentiation is plotted 
in Figure 4. This is an est,imnte of the course 
of injury after s. singlo exposure. The existence 
of two mnjor perks of injury, at 15 and 40 
days, is indicated. The minimum at about 
120 days again represents the “silent period” 
noted above. 

Cumulant values \r~ere computed for all 
available data. on experimental animals given 
uniform durat.ion-of.life exposure (141 and al-0 

presented graphically in Figure 5. The eumu- 
lsnt values we here plotted on TV log-log scale. 
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It is evident that the lethality cumulant is 
spocios-~heraotoristio, for each spncies has a 
con&ent pattern of behavior, and the cumu- 
Iants for different species differ in form. 

What we the implications of these ohscr- 
vations for tbe tnathrmaticnl theory? First, 
the lntbality functions cannot bn rdrqurttely 
represnnted by simple mathematical exprrs- 
sions. Thus, the impulse lethality function 
(fig. 4) for the ABC mouse does not agree well 
with tho formula of the t,ype offered by Blair 
119, 201 to dwcribe tbis function 

X=C,e-*‘+C* (13) 

where C,, 4 and k WR constanta. This ex- 
pression would put the peak of injury at time 
PXXO. Blair acknowledges the existence of a 

delay in the appmrance of recoverable injury 
[19] but does not take account of it in his mathe- 
mnticnl developments. A simple wfy, of in- 
troducing tho dclnged sppe~~mwc of mpny in 
au expIicit formula is to assurno that injury 
becomes manifest r~s WI exponentially decroas- 
iag funet.ion of the time after esposore [Zl],* 

V(l) ==i c” (14) 

where V(t) is the amount of injury that appears 
at time t after exposure to unit dose. If this 
is combined with the assumptions tbat (a) 
recovery is linear, and (a) there is B non-re- 
covering componrnt, wo obfain an expression 
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for t,hhe impulse function which is of the tat.cn- 
ary form 

X=C,(e-m’--e”‘)fC* 

where @ is the recovery rste. 

(15) 

Tbii expression would perhaps give a fair 
dwription of an hldividual injury process, but 
BII adequate description of the empirically 
determined impulse function during the first 
100 drryR (fig. 4) would require at least two 
cstcnary terms. Ewn this more elaboratr 
expression would fail CO describe erents w,c~- 
ratoly between 50 and 200 days, in view of 
ovidenco that t.he non-recovering i&al effect 
hss B mean latent time of about 200 days for 
the mouse and rat, and a greater magnitude 
for t.he dog and guines pig [14]. This accounts 
for tho extended plateau region in the cumulnnt 
functions of the various species shown in 
Fire 5. This latency property of the non- 

recovering injury is not prosent, in the Blair 
formulation. Since the norrecovering injury 
is manifested in neoplnsia and degenerative 
disease, the delay in its appawmce, as seen in 
Figures 3, 4, and 5, is the expected behavior. 

Our actual pwblom is to estimat,e the le- 
thality functions for man. This does not mean 
that WC need to trroc u complicstrd curve. In 
fact tbe important p~~amcters no&d can bo 
reduced to a srt suoh aa the following. 

1. Thr ncwsit.ivity of the rwoverableinjury, 
as mcasrwed by the plat,eau level of the 
cumulsnt function. 

2. The sensitivity of the nonrecoverable 
injury, 8s mwsured by the constants of 
of t,hn final rising branch of the cumulant 
fun&m. 

3. The mean latent time of the reooversble 
injury. 

4. The mean latent timo of the nonrecov- 
crable injury. 



The contribut8ion of the ampiriral analysis 
presented thus far is to suggest that these 
parameters are independent and must ho deter- 
mined separately. According to pnwnt evi- 
dence, the LD,‘is B poor prodicter of the later 
phase of tho recovering injury, and there ia as 

yet no nvidence that it has pn~dictive value 
for tlw t,rue chronic injury, which is expressed 
in neopktsia and degenerative diseasr. 

There would appear to hn only one method- 
ologically sound approach to the problem of 
predicting lethality, that of pursuing the con- 

/ 

DETERMINATION OF TIlE CUMULANT 
LETHALITY FUNCTRIN FROM DATA 
ON TIME-DEPENDENT EXI’OSURKS 

In the previous se&on. 1etbaliLy functions 
for several species were obtained from data 011 
duration-of-life ~~~posnm at a corMant E&P. 
It was possible to determine thereby sonw 
grnoral proper&w of the injury prooess. How- 
ever, the validity of thn basic postrdtltes of tile 
linear model wrw not t,rst.ed t.horehy. The 
postulate of linearity of mechrnism can be 
tested by using data from & number of diffwenb 
exposure pawan.% 

In this section it k shown that the curmdant 
lethality function may be drducsd from d&a on 
time-dependent exposures. The compnrison of 
the derived cumolant function with one deter- 
mined directly permits B test of the consist.oncy 
of the model. 

To simplify the derivation, the integral 
equation for injury will be solved for time- 
dependent exposrire on the assumption of linenr 
effectiveness (Equation 12). 

The exposure intrnaity function, .f(t), will be 
written 88 a sum of exponont.isls a 



In thii diffwential rqnation, l.he a, snd A, are 
known conetnnts of t,ht: exposure function In 
apphral~ion to exprrimcntal dat~a, Z is a known 
nnmeriral funcLion of t,hn dosn.gcs, suwivnl 
times end the ageing junction. WP thwefore 
have & fimt-ordw linear differential equation in 

the unknown impulse lrthalit8y frmrtion, .$(t). 
Now let 

s. *(t)dt=t~(f) 

We find 

This iR solved for 17, es 

The integral may he evclluated numerically, 
using numericrd dnt,a to specify X(t), or it, may 
be evahmted analytica~llg by first fitting Z(t) 
with IX graduation formula. 

In the event that the model is vnlidatwd for 
&pplication in a given range of conditions, and 
given also that an acceptable estimat,e of C, 
exists, then Equation 32 becomes B formula for 
estim@Aing the expected relation of dose and 
survival time for * given time-pattern of AX- 
posure. 
We ‘have evnluet,ed C, from some data obtained 
by the late Mr. Howard W&on [22] on the 
toxicity of RtP for CF-1 mice. Equation 32 
*as evaluated numerically, using the data given 
in Table 2. Figure 6 represents the numerical 
estimates of C, based on the ruthenium data, 
and also on estimate of C, obtained from data 
on CF-1 mice given constant daily dosages. 
In both oaaw A(t) and E”(I) were assumed to 
be given by Equations 11 and 12 respectively. 
The scaling factor for best adjustment of the 

‘The asaiatnrux! of Mr. Robert Sohweiathal is grate 
fully saknowledged. 

1 &=41.6 rep/day 

RRE-n.92.5 

The t,wo estimatea of the rurnulnnt function e3so 
agree in shape, altpough t,he C, value from Ru’oo 
at 140 days is perhaps somewhat high. 

It would appear from theso results that the 
linenr model, despit,e its shorLcominpl, is useful 
in predicting the let.hal effects of an unknown 
exposure pattern from the effects of a known 
pattern, if the patterns do not differ t,oo greatly 
in form. TbiR comparison is of come interest, 
because RI?@’ hns n fairly uniform diitribution 
in the body. However, experiments with time- 
dependent exposures to external radiations are 
needed. 

Fractionated exposure patterns are part,icular 
c&w8 of time-dependent exposure, to which the 
methods deawibed here can equally well be 
applied. However, t.he argument [23] that 
only fractionated exposure psttwna should be 
used in lethality studies, in order to avoid the 
“wasted radiat.ion” rrrnived in the last days of 
life, has no basis. The lethality fun&me ex- 
hibited above are estimates of the actual 
amount of injury prrernt *s * function of time 
a.fter exposure. Hnncc, the injury arising 
from ~nposure~ received shortly before death 
makes its properly wighted contribution to 
the lethal injury. Inspection of Figure 4 will 
show also that this contribution in the first few 
days ie artunlly comparatively small. Frar- 
tionatcd exposure, like time-dependent expo- 
lures in general, have an imporLant role in the 
developmer~t of t,he theory of lethality, but thir 
contribution will come from considerations 
guite unrelated to the wasted radiation concept. 

CONCI.I!SION 

Tbo present rtalw of thr t.h?ory of radintiou 
Irt,hltli ty wns dincuss~~d brirfly. The formal 
theory of lcthnlity devdoped here was prr- 
neuted UR an approrch devisrd for the pnrpost! 
of obtaining infomnAon ahout. lethality, re- 
garded 11s B physiologia process. IL ww shown 
thnt. the lnthality process is polyphasir, and 
thnt tbr stw~rel speciw st,udied appear to show 
ronaidrrahlr indeprndrnt~ vrtriatiou in t,hn 

tmlplit.wiss of the different phnsc8. The con- 
stawtion of nn adncpmt8c lrthality funrtion for 
man requires knowledgr of ~~cw~l i&prudent 
pnmmet~ers. ‘l’hv rst.imat~ion of these ptuxm- 
@Len by nond~~st.lm:tive m&ods will be possible 
when they rsn be given a correct. physiologic 
intrrprrtation. The linear model nmy have 
&its for predirtion of t.hc effcets of time- 
drpeudcnt. exposure patterns, but its range of 
validity must first be determine:1 by expcrri- 
meats with fiuch patterns. 
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RECOVERY FROM LATENT RAIlTATION INJURY IN RELA- 
TION TO PERMISSIBLE HUMAN EXPOSURE ’ 

It in wpll wt.nblisbed that, following wholr 
body exposme to io”izi”p radiation rwov~rp 
from tbc conseqwnt. Intent. injury freqwnlly 
occw=a nearly rxponmt.ially wi t.h a half-t,itnr in 
tbr range from 3 to mow tbnrl 20 days in t&L 
species which haw Iwen st.udied. The wit erion 
used t,o meiux*~ n~covnry dirwtly is tbo inrrcvw 
in size of n serond dose suficienl. to produw 
1ethalit:v as t,his dew is q$itvl st grent.et 
intervals after II first sublethal dew. Tbr 
injury so mmsured is called lat.t>nt brcnww it 
prtwdks thr clinicnl syndrome of radiatio” 
injury and is mewurnble at present. only in 
terms of radiation dose. 

That rrrowry does not. go to romplet.ion hut 
Iwwes a” irrrpamblc rcsidwd is rvidrnred in 
either of two wags, by a permanent. decrraso of 
t,ho lethal dose, or, by a sbort.cning of life-span 
[il. 

According ‘t o all i”dirnl.ions rrcovery takes 
plow similurly during, as well aa following, 
wposurr. For this I’PBSOI~ it. is a determining 
fart,or in how oftrrl surrrssivc dosrs may br 
given, or a protracled dososuch as R fdlout field 
may hr sustained, without rxresding n given 
bwel of injury ~wb w that, rrtused hy a sin& 
hricf dose of selroted mognibude. Applirotion 
of lhis t,.vpe of cctlrolat.ion to human populations 
trquiwa a knowledge of r(r(:o~~r~ rate io I”w~; 
hut, this is not. know” and no tiircrt nonlc~tbal 
method has yet. been drviwcl tn obtain it 
PWsumably revovcr~ in man rrwmblrs tbal itI 
801”~ of the othw spwirs but t.berr is no wny 

Uabil rwtwt.ly it wan a8sumcd t,hnt, an animal 
subjected to ahola body irradint8io” uwuld 
rccowr in all pa&, exwpt, t,hc ski”, at, the 
RIII”P rat?. Ho~wwr, Ca.mt,m and Noonan 
have shown in t.be rat that esponur~ of thr 
abdomC?” a”(! loacr lcw?ls O”!_y, leads to recovery 
wibb half-time just over 1 clay- [Z], while exposure 
of the rrmsi~der of the body only, leedn to 
r~cwnry with half-time of 3 to 4 dn,ys 131. 

I<ngcw awl Simmons, [4] shownd that the wholly 
exposed mt ~~~LIVP~S with half-t&r about 
7 days. Tbtw dab” suggest lhnt rcrovrry 
rnte is possibly H. function of vohmw irredisted. 
Daha hg Storw (51 in which the wbolc body of 
t,hr “~o”sc in esposed, hut in which the dose 
is sdjust,nd to give so-cnlled int.ssbinal denth 
in about 4 days, n!so show H fast phase of 
rcxovc~ry prwumahly asnoniatrd with 1,116, a,!)- 
domiwl rckgion. Simi1a.r obswvntioon bnvr 
btw msd~ by ot,bers. Thesr data, contsnry t,o 
thosr cit,rd nhovc, indicate the possibility that 
srg”wnt,s of t,hr hodp rwo”CT, or tend to rwovw, 
at their owl rabcs indqxwdmtlg of whc&cl 
or riot ott,w sc!gmenbs nre irradiated. 
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TIME AFTER INITIAL DOSE 

Thcrr in another problem r&cd by Mole (61, 
aaho asswtn thrlt~ *wow~y rntr per unit, of 
injury is riot n vn~&~~~t., LIB wquirrd by nn 
rxponentiul rerovwy h~pothvnis, hub is a func- 
tion of I he live1 of inJury and is slower with 
high init,ial (lows, B, rcsolt. perhaps rontrary to 
t,hat of Stowr disrwsed nhovr. Mole’s analysis 
of his dnta is not. definitive but. if his c*nnrlusion 
shou~ld be rorrrct nmch more invrsligntion of 
rwovery fror” diffnrml, dose 11~~1s would be 
requirwl heforr the results could he applied 1,” 
nnknown sibuations. Thr balk of the present 
nvidonrr indicates that recovery is nol a func- 
tion of initial dose for doses less than about 
one-half ‘IBra. 

Sinrr this paper w&s prcsent,t!d verbally 
Davidwn [7] has isswd a report in which he 
show R linear r&&ion between whole body 
rwowrq- rat.es in various mnnmmls and the 
timcb ~DIIPRP, following irmdiation, of changes 
ia wbit.r ~11s of the blood. Bec~usa blood data 
are available in ~“II” t.his r&&ion pcrmite & 
prediction of rrrovwy half-time in man to be 
aboot. one nlonth. Alt,hough there is “o know” 
biologiwl basis for Davidson’s correlation it, 
may be a sound one and also it, mo.y give a 
ltwl for search of similar empirical rrlst~ion- 
ships. In any c*w the half-rwovrry t.ime Of 
28 days Aosen by Davidson nplvnrs t,o be B 
fairly conservative choiw for mn”, own in the 
light, of tlw problems raised alxwr. 

‘I&r objwlive for which thr recovery half- 
timc in used for burnll” rxposure calc&lbons 
is t,hat of avoiding n lcwl of acute injury whi& 
will bc dangwous or lrthal. If r”<‘ovn:v went 
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to completion this fnrtor alone would be wholly 
detwmining and it, would be reasonable, when 
“ecwwr,v. to permit rxposures to levds as high 
as possible without iwaparit~ation. 

The partinl irrevenibility of radiation injury 
precludes adopt.ion of this shnple point of view 
and also raises t.hr qtwetion whether it is more 
practical t,o adopt a t.otsl dose as a pormiseiblr 
lwcl independently of t.hr time, for nt last a 
month or two, OVBP which it is euetained. 

It is reasonable in comparison t,o other species 
and is indicated by t,he Rongelap incident [8] 
that, 200 roe”tgcnR of whole body gamma redia- 
tion is sublethal for young adult ma” nnd 
probably for most of the very youg and for 
the moderately old. I” the yo”“g adult “,a” 
this dose is not. seriously incaparitrct.ing WC” 
when received promptly. It appears wort,h- 
while then to consider the probable effects of 
200 roentgens as & permissible dose in single 
episodes lasting for durations of minut,cs up to 
a month or more. 

Observations on rodents [I] indicate that life 
is shortened about 7 perwnt per LD, or aboot 
1 percent per 100 roentgene for acrumulat.ed 
doses whose daily components do not exceed 
120 rocntgens. The effect with dosea admin- 
istered in lees than & few bows is aboot 3 per- 
cent per 100 roontgens in the 200 to 600 mentgen 
range and is greater with larger doses. 

Thie difference is not attributable to done 
rate per ae. but to total dose wit.hin a. given 
time. For example, wing the same dose rate, 
Hurab et al (91 showed that 600 r shortened t.he 
life of the rst some 20 percent. when admin- 
istered in o”e df”J: but gave r~ much s~naller 
effect when admmrstered in 10 daily doses of 
60 r. These relationships require much addi- 
tional study but in t,hs rodents, at least, it 
appea safe t,o usume thet doses less t,han 
100 r per day give the smaller effect on life 

spnn and thlr dosee of 200 r per day or more 
give the larger effect. 

The only evidence that lnan may suffer 
fractional shortoni”g of life spa” similar to 
that of rodents is that presented by Warren 
[lo] whose data show a” werage loss of 6.2 
years in longevity of American radiologists in 

comparison to unexposed physicians. The w- 
eriqe a@s of death MY. 60.5 cmd 65.7 years, 
respectively. If these radiologists dying in the 
period 1930 to 1954 sustni”ed on the werage 
thr equivalent of about 800 roentgens of whole 
body radiation in divided doses their loss of 
life sl”m won111 be similar to that in t,he rodent. 
Because t,his dew is in the range to he expected 
it is unlikely that, “m” and rodent, can differ 
by more thn” n smell fact.or swh as 2 or 3. 

The effect on life-span of large prompt doses 
in man is “ot, known bst, presumably it will be 
grrat,er than that of distributed doses 8s in the 
rodente. 

Assuming ~“a” and rodent, t,o he alike 200 
toentgens will shorten life about 2 percent when 
delivered at rates not exceeding about 100 r 
per day nnd shortmen it, as much as 6 or 7 percent 
when delivered promptly. 

Exieting data indicat,e that the nfter effects 
of aowessivo exposures are additive. There- 
fore, two exposures of 200 r widely separated 
would shorten lifo twice ns much as one. How- 
ever, 400 r in a single prompt dose, if this is 
very near LD, for m&n, would be expected to 
shorten life .w mwh &R 30 or 40 percent because 
life-shortening in rodents inmeascrs rapidly with 
the ma&ode of the single prompt dose as the 
dose approarhrs t,he lethal range. 

CONCLUSIONS 

IL appear that a limit. of 200 roentgens for 
emergency exposures for any period up to 30 
days will not entail acut.e l&h&y or significant 
incapacity. Con$equent life-ehortening would 
be as much 8.8 6 percent,, about 4 years, if ma” 
is like the rodent and if the dose is received over 
a short. period. If the dose is less than a given 
amount, possibly about 100 P on any one day, 
life shortening will be about 2 percent. How- 
ever, tbcre are no definitive data for any species 
on how small the daily level must he to cawx 
t,he lessor effect. 

The suggested use of recovery with half-time 
of 28 days by Davidson to determine “effective 
dose” appear to be rt conservative practice. 
It, is not clear at present, however, whet e&x- 
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DISCUSSION 

II. A. Blair 

Cnpt,. O’Dowoow~ (Bureau of Mrdicine and 
Surgery). I hew often looked at figures like the 
last slide and instance of leukemia in radiolo- 
gists and physicians, and thought it was very 
interesting, but we did nob do anything about 
the dose susbained by thn people. I hsw been 
very curions how Dr. Blair a.rrived at, his 
thousand roentgen figure. 

Dr. BERLIN. I t#hink that is an interesting 
question, Dr. Blair. Would you like to answw 
t,hst? 

Dr. BLMR. I don’t have a good snswer. 1 
have talked with & number of radiologists who 
were fairly well agreed that it didn’t likely differ 
from 1,000 by a factar of more tbrtn two or so. 
If the daily dosr rate g”t very high over long 
periods, t,brre might. have been more clinical 
manifestation of injury. Radiologists have 
not complained much about anything rxrrpt. 
burns of one kind or another. There have been 
inst.anws of anemia, but, they are not very 
common. 

Dr. CRONKITE. The rapidity of rrcovwy of 

Dr. Ron~wrsolu (Hrookhwen). I rv”uld just 
like to make a point that, has been ment,ionrd by 
Dr. Berlin in a rwent publication, which I 
think deserves mow t~mphasis. That, is. Lbat 
Dr. B&r and Dr. Socher. to”, in (*onsidwing 
the short.ening of life span ~RP the nvrrl~gc! for a 
group, whereas if mortalit~y rates nre plotted on 
8 Gompert.‘s Bpc frnwtion, lhe di.splarmmrnt of 
the linrs for nn irradisted group from the normal 
group is a l/t& greater. I t,ake this as meaning 
t,hnt using the avrrltgc doe8 not take into w- 
count t,he sutomabic incrense in drat.11 rata t,hat. 
is occntring wit,h age, and t~hcreforc the average 
is not truly applicable t.o the individual, thnt in, 
tbe effect on the individual is a lit,tlr great,el 
t.han is dcdnrwl from lhe avcrege. 

Perhaps Dr. Blair’s theory is flexible rnoupb 
to make B bit of corrcrtion for this, and I 

wonder if he has thought about it. in these 
trrms. 

Dr. 13w.m. I don’t. think thin has angthin~ 
to do with theory. Animals being wrrent.ly 
irrrtdiat,ed are storing up irrversibln injury, 
hut on top of that tht~g have arute injury from 
the doses g”‘otten wrentdy. The kind of datj~ I 
was t8alking about IICPP are t,he aft,er eff&s of 
exposure. The radiation is stopprti long before 
death so any arote irljurp t,list, may hnve 
orouwed has been henled. You have to be 
careful about this, hwnusr there we not wry 
many data in t.he lit.erat.urc for which chronic 

.- 



DECUSSION ON TOPIC III 

Biological Repair Factor 

Dr. BEHLIN. To &art off t-he general dis- 
cussion, I would like to ask Dr. Jon~ if he would 
initiate this discussion for w. We have 
heard from Dr. Blair and Dr. Saoher, and 1 
think we should hew what Dr. Jonee has to 
say on this field. I think we are for1.unnt.e in 
hating all three ill the auditorium at the sn.mt’ 
time. Yerhaps wo can arrive at some sya- 
thesis of mutual thought, with them presnnb. 

Dr. JONES (University of C!alifornia. Bcrke- 
loy). I tbink it is a remarkable thing Ibat, all of 
us who have talked either here or recently 
elsewb~re who arc expressing opinions on 
radiation effects end pwticulssly rndiat.ion effect. 
upon the life spao have en essentially coherent 
viewpoint about thr thing, sod are in essential 
agrcemant with regard to all major fwtors that 
I understand. Where we differ are differences 
in fine points of interpretation which we very 
important to our current work, but it is per- 
haps aa useful to us to survey at this time some 
of the overall aspecta of the radiation effect 
problem from t,he st.andpoint, of what thinm fit 
together and what things perhaps do not. 

Let me try to do this in about a 2-minntt. 
thumbnail sketch. In the lirst place, histori- 
cally in radiation effects, I think everyone wv&s 
first impressed by the gross aspects of radiation 
injuries. Things that had to do with bum, 
ulcer, tiesue nerrosia and the like. These 
things have enormous ttueahold effects. There 
are doses of radiation below which you do not 
see theao effects at all. Between the range of 
out and out, total killing of cells from which 
there may be oo rcoovrry because the celh 
don’t exist any more to exhibit recovery and 
the threshold effect, you get regions where there 
are great reparative processes. So aa John 
Storer expressed it, if you wait long enough 

below the level where you get frank burn, the 
mparat8ivr proonsw will give you 8 tissue t,hat 
looks like a tissue that was nob irradiated. 

If you look ab thr problem from thr stand- 
point, of the genetic effrct~ or t,he long-term 
efferts of mdiation, you have nppnsmtly another 
rollwent. viewpoint which seems to br at. the 
opposit,e erld of I tin scaln. I wonder if t,hesr 
two virwpoin(s can’1 be brought together by 
t,lie wtisidrration of n radintion effcrt on n 
wllular basis. 

In the first pbw~, I think our concepts of 
threshold effects and revcnibln efferta of radia- 
Con are largrly thr rlfccts of rndiatioo upon 
axnplex organism such ns mnmmrtls, whrro 
many rells are involved, and, ;vou hove the 
potentiality of wplscemsnt~ of mpmrd cells by 
cells which are not 80 mu& injuwd. You can 
divide and very rapidly, and tekr the place of 
injured tissue. As -7” get, IO the rellular level, 
I &ink the classical exsmple is that crllx do 
show 8 recovery effect such 8s Dr. Henshaw’s 
early papers on the subjwt. Even at thr same 
t.ime and subsequent time sincr effects of radia- 
tion at, the rellolar level turn to be more 
quantum effect of radiat.ion so we have t,hc 
hit t,heory, and the like. 

Below the rellular level at the chemical level 
and structural level of tissues; one finds ovnr- 
whelming evidence for qaant.um interextion 
between radiation and matter and radiation 
effects that are largely irreversible in nature. 

Now, lot UE look for a moment et the radia- 
tion effect in mammalian tissue. If we take a 
fairly uniform set of tissues such aa tho marrow, 

lymphat.io tissue, and 80 on, there exists from 
the laboratories of quite e nnmber of different, 
obsewen, quantitative effects of radistion 
upon these tiesues, either in termra of estimating 
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t,hr tol,al cdlular mass thal. is left with rrspert. 
to time after doso, pwhnps the eonwnt.rat,ion 
of these cellular clemont~s in thr blood, or pw- 
haps direct nw~ur~~ of inytosis or turnovnr of 
t,heso cells in a measuring sgstcm. 

If you take all these toget.hor with wspeot ta 
dose you have a rangr of dose t,hat extends 
from about, 2,000 I’ at, the upper end, down to 
about 16 r at trim lower end, whew you CR” get 
significant resulta. You find that, over this 
whole range, even though you are draling with 
different species, for these thrw tissnrs, the 
offecte b&weed iho moue, rat, and rabbit. and 
man we that per rooni.gC!n on a log nralr? of 
surviving tissue a8 a funotion of dew, yen hnvr 
a linesr effect of about 0.3 pcnwt pw roenbgon, 
if you put it on a per roontgen hasis. This, (IS 
T say, is over s” enormous range of radiation 
l3XpOSW*. 

Now, this I”CB~R, then, if you transform n 
little fur&v tha& approximately in terms of 
the hit theory you have about 2 to a cells 
injured per 1,000 cells per 1 r of rcldiation 
ox~osure. If you test this out II little bit, 
further in terms of what we know about the 
gonetic effecta of radiation, the genetic affecte of 
radintion in terms of mnmmalian systim, gives 
you at the level of 50 roentgens a mutat6on 
induced in about 1 cell out of IO garmino1 odls. 
Than you multiply these two together, and you 
find por roentgen this ~nesns about 1 mutsbion 
in $00 cells or prr 1,000 cells this is &II inrluction 
of 1 new mutation of 2 rolls out of every 1,000 
cells exposed at the love1 of I rorntgcn. So 
that you see in terms of R system that we 
know that leads to immndiata radiation damago 
in terms of the killing of cells associatad with 
radiation effect, that both the genPtdc effect end 
tl~e killing effect of cells per rorntgen are the 
prune order of magnitude, and thus we ran very 
nasily sdo a unifying bridge between these two 
systams of information t,hst WC can study. 

I” one ~88~ the mnnifestations per surviving 
c&l are r&her subtle in character, and in 
another effect with relatively large numbw of 
wlhi killed &s you would have about the 50 
percent lethal doao of radiat,ion exposure whkh 
ext&s from abont, 200 to about 500 roontgens, 

In I (‘I I II:< r>I t.11~ wr~ovt~r?; poltwt.in.lit,y of tb<w 
pnrtiviil:! tissws, thr Igmphtir ccll~, thr 
rn*rrw~ \ 011 hn.w n greet. rnpncitg of thwr 
wlls IO I‘Pg~~lit’L‘H t c Ilml rqhw LlW danlngrd O”CB 
t,hnC ~II‘P killed. As a nx+t,ter of fwt, th<x daily 
r~~plnrcnwnt of sunh t.issucs fmywoy is of thn 
onlcr of 10 percent rcplsccnwnt> prr day. So 
PVC,” 8.1 t.hp levrls of one r, 10 r OP 100 r, the 
mdin,tion induced dnmn~r is not a” enormous 
bwdrn compnrrd wibh the ordinary replwe- 
ment,a of HI& ~11s in such tiswes. So if this 
were Che Inwl lhs t, WC eordd view radiation 
effect, 1 think we could be quite comforlably 
e~urwl by the fact that, the tissue potentiality 
of rcplrtrement is one that would lend us into n 
threshold effect of radiation and a very com- 
forMle one, because we ought to bc able to 
replace t,hese cells. The trouble in the problem 
&s far as radiation eff& st subtle levels is 
concerned, that the rclle that do survive very 
likely will cclrrg with t,hem the same quantita- 
tivo t+ansformation of t.he nucleic protein 
structure as the gnminal rolls in terms of 
mutnt,ion. 

This would the” be per roantgen at the gen- 
eration of 1 or 2 “rw mutations per 1,000 cells. 
So that the surviving cells that fill and rnplace 
the ~111~ that nre damaged supposrdlg swvivr 
with t,his kind of a trrmsformation of their 
inherent vibality. I think that this is where the 
genetic offncte of radiation have 8 great deal in 
common. Aa fnr 8s we know, in critically 
testing these systeme, WP CR” be m~ccrtain as 
to whet,hw the life subtracting &cl of radiation 
is entirely linear in terlns of whether B divided 
done or a sin& dose give the snme effect. 

Dr. Blair has just shown you somn results on 
this. There iR a” ent,irely allowable vitwpoint 
that a single dose may have 2 or 8 or 4 times 
the effect of a smsllrr Me of dose. But. the 
statistics Lhat all of us have t,o work with RIP so 
limited in their charactw that it would still 
permit, a more unifying viewpoint t.hnt it does 

.not, nxkc sny diffwencs for the life snbtraet.ion 

How WP finally inlwprot t,hr life subtmrt,ing 
rffcrcts of radiaCon, I do not know. It would 
be very, very tempting at, this time to plaw 
t,he whole aging phenomenon in terms of ncqni- 
sitio” of trnnsformntions of t.he rollulnr infor- 
mation on & mut.8.i ional hnsis so thtlt, wn could 
explain it on the basis of somrltir cell mutntion, 
ncc:umulsting wil,h age. II is such a tempting 
system, indeed. because almost all the htn blmt, 
WR hn.vc to work with fit. IIowwer, there is 
still another thing that w-e can work with from 
t.ho standpoint of cshange uil h age on irrevrmihln 

rfkt~, and t,hat is t,he n.hsolute numbers of cells 
that, nmv be involved. The amounis may be R 
qunlit.&o diffwtww in (ho kinds of 0~11s that, 
BP ltbft on t.he owrage after radinl.ion exposure, 
and we left. on LhP avrmpc after Lba aging effect 
prowCd4. 

There nln,y he a ohn.ngc~ in the absolute “um- 
her of ~11s t,hnl. 8urvivu within CL given indi- 
vidual &tlmr H,S n funrtion of age or radiation 
exl~~urs. Thr lwsb information we have along 
Lhis line is 121~ informutiou t.hnt Nathan Srhott. 
of Ball imorr has rollw&xI for man, which 
strongly snggosls t,hs t for snnh tissurs 8s the 
kidney, and perh~~pn t,hc body as II whole, that 
thtw is a decroa.se in a.ctivn cpll numbers 
smounling to about. n R perwnt decline per 
dwad~ for hnnmn tissues. This follows quite 
linearly over t.he whole of Cbc measurable life 
spnn. So & romhinat,ion of t,his perhaps with 
the r.hange in the vigor of cells would certainly 
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FIGURE 1 .--Red blood cello, irradiated and control brtr,x 
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nocount for what wo know about t,hts life npan 
nnd permit us to have a unifying attit.udo. 

Dr. BERLIN. Colond Trum is up here from 
Oak Ridge, and informs me be lms some ma- 
t,erial which ix pertinent at tbis t,imn. I will 
IlOW c&l1 on hi. 

Cal. TRUM (Division of Biology and hledi- 
tine, AEC). Reform I can make up my mind 
that there is a single common dnmminator tn all 
of this, I must at leant note that individual 
atlimals and individunl tiswws of animnls, *s 
well *s spwific species differences suggest 8 
writs of un&t,ed damaRes. Everyone who 
has spoken on this 11~s put their finger on this 

Pwun~ 2.---White bhod rclla, irrodiolrd and rmU~02 burros. 

DIRC”881”N 

looking for more information of this typr. 
However, if you UDR t&w dose data it must he 
kept in mbui that they we “free in air doses.” 

011 Figure 1 you will not,r that the decrt~anr 
in uumber of erythrocytes ban renrh~d normal 
lsvds in survivors of LD-50 studins &I, the end 
of several weeks. 

However, as may be seen on Figure 2, in bhe 
same group of animals t.ho lymphocytes had 
returned only to 50 percent normal at the snmc 
time, and as we rrtu see in tile following slide, 
t,he lymphocyte count. did not spproac$ normal 
for 2 years post irradiat~ion. 

Those happen to be the results of rvork 01, 20 
burros and yet this is true of all survivors. WC 
know of no similar dat.a on groups of animals 
with RU& a long lifr rxpooteney. 

ON TOPlC III 123 

Now, note bhat two animals, survivors of 
I&-50/30 st.udirs, and npparrntly on the road 
t.o recovery, wfferod ~CVPISCS. Although O,,P 
had received 300 P and l,hc other 530 r, both 
were in radiat.ion groups of 10 in which no 
acut,@ radiation deaths owwwd--in other 
words, nonlethal doses. Tlww animals died 
of radiat.ion sirlmess 2% and 3 pears Rfter cx- 
posure (fig. 3). At this t.imn it. was predicated 
from tlw post, irradiat.ion history that, another 
rmimsl that received 350 r at increm0nt.s of 
25 r/wk would probably dil> wibhin the next year. 
Cal. Rust, informs me tlmt this animal died 
about 4 years postirradiat.ion. 

Tbc rcsult~s of nn expcrimcw iu which swine 
were given 800 I‘ (air dosr) of gamma rndiatioll 
is illustrat,ed in Fignre 4. They ww allowed 
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able to accumulate nrwl~ 18,000 r RO r/day lumped and statistirslly treated BR a single 

hrfore death. factor r&d “life short~oaing”? 

Topic IV 

External Beta Radiation 
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dropped off to ld,out $= 13. 

This rcsuh W&B the cfmw of II great. deal of 
uneasiness within the I~adiologiral Safct,y group 
during Operation Gwanhonse bwsuse the 
instruments wwc, 6.9 mual, measuring and 
rwordirlg gammn do6e only. It, was suggce1.d 

thnt if referenw 2 had included the oflect. of 
(‘“mpton sratl~ering of g!amma rags in nir, 
perhaps thn bt%u/gammn dose rutio would be 
less alarming. For this reason, in reference 4 
an attempt to include buildup or mult,iple 
saattering factors was made during Opwnt~ion 
GrRcnhouae. Simple snaly(.irrtl trratments 

G-1 ........................ 

1-2 ...................... 
2-3.....-............____ 
3-4 ^_._ _.____ _...__....._ 

4-5 ._._ __.___ . . ..__ _ .._.. 

5-G....._.....___. __._._. 

6.8 ,..__ _ _._._...._._...^ 
S-10 _.____ _.__ . .._ __ .._ _. 

10-m -  ̂_ . _ _ . 

20-30 ..,____ I..__ .._._..._. 
30-40.. ___. . . . . . . .._.. 

40-50 ._... __.. . -.--- 
30-70 ._..._....-._..-..- 
70-90 .__.^ __ .._.__..___.. 
99.123. _,.. ._ __. . . . ..^. .- 
12w159. _. ._. . . . . . . .-.. 
150-180 .___. __ . .._._..._ 
,&m-2,6.. _. ._. _.... 
210-259 .................. 
250-300 .................. 
300-850.. __.. _ _._... ___.. 

:35”-490..._.. ..__ _ . ..__._ 
400-456..._. .._......._.. 
460~500._..... .._.._.--- 

0.09 
25 

137 
45 

: 60 
.62 

1. 03 
.97 
.37 
.24 
.1R 
I4 

2. 09 
1. 57 
1. 80 
1. 42 
1. 14 

Q7 
L. OQ 
1. 14 
.Q7 
.34 
63 

,613 

602 

608 

618 
632 
650 
671 
922 

1081 
1616 
2Sil 
3.551 
4540 
6059 
8022 

10479 
13514 
IO.511 
1!15OtJ 
24067 
2i5OO 
a2506 
3i500 
42560 
,475oo 

_ _ . 

0. 94 
,94 
,94 
Q4 
!)4 

.Q4 
Ql 
90 
86 

.7Q 

.71 
: 56 65 

.47 
R7 
28 
21 
16 
IO 
Oi 
65 
03 
02 
01 

-- 

1. 0 6. 08 
1. 0 .24 
1.0 .35 
1. 0 .42 
1. 0 .47 
1. 0 49 
1. 0 94 
1. 1 96 
1. 1 3: 50 
1. 2 2. 28 
1. 3 1. 66 
1. 4 L. 27 
1. 6 1. 76 
1. 7 I. 25 
2. 0 1. 33 
2. 3 89 
2. 6 .62 
a. 0 .47 
3. 5 as 
4. 0 32 
4. 8 2:i 
5. 4 14 
6. 7 (08 
6. 4 .O4 

_. _.. . . 

0. 68 
24 

(35 
42 

.47 

.49 

.47 

.48 

.35 
24 
16 

.14 
. 09 
.06 
.04 
.03 
I12 
009 
006 

,005 
003 
002 

,001 

0. ‘12 
2. 16 
3. 16 
3. 78 
4 23 
4.41 
8. 46 
8. 64 

31. 5 
2a 5 
14. Q 
II. 4 
15. 8 
11. 3 
12. 0 
8. ” 
5. 6 
4.2 
3. 4 
2. II 
2. 1 
1. 3 
.7 
.4 
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In column (5) about half of thr dose comes 
from inside t,he cirrle r=fQ mot,en. For h=l 
meter 50 percent comes from insidr 12 m&x-a 
(see fig. 2). Thus the net rwrdt. of [:I] ~6s to 
show that inclusion of multiplr scattering makes 
& militarily signifirsnt rhange in the t,otal 
gamma dose but does not radically change thr 
conclusions of Condit, Dyson, and Lamb re- 
garding the beta/gamma dose ratio. 

Comparison of columns (4) nnd (5) ~hoxrs 
how buildup only parbially compensstcs for 
absorption. 

Beta dose in refen~meo 4 was cnlculstrd uning 
the method of Parker [5]. This is again a 
numerical integration method using, thie time, 
equal ring incremeni.6. Distances greater than 
6 meters were not, considered significant. The 
distance for each ring is t,aksn as da, the dis- 
tance to thn midpoint, (we Kg. 4). 

Calculating bsta dose in this manner, and 
grunma dose aa in Table I, gave brta/gamma 
ratios which wew not, significantly different 
from those in reference 2. 

Operation Greenhowe marked t,he end of 
what might lx, called the primitive era, since 
immediately aft,rrward the AFSWP st,aff in 
Washington began t,o expend greater effort. on 
the msthematic~n of fallout radiation. 

For some ycnm prior to 1952, the NstSi”nal 
Rurcau of Standards group (Frmo, Spaicer, 
rl al.) had heen dowloping * mathematic*] 
t,h”“ry vonrerning t,hr penet~rotion of X-ray8 
through thick harriers. At the request. of, and 
in rooperstion vith, the AFSWP mnt,hema& 
rians, the NBS theory of multiple srsttering 
has been applied to the calculntion of gamma 
fluxes in air at points above R plane, in *foxhole, 
and so fort,h. This work ronbinues even now, 
and the writer has the impression that the 
theories used B~P fundamentally powerful 
enough to give satisfnct,ory mathemat,ical solu- 
tions for any foreserable military medical 
problems due to fnllout hazard. 

In IQ55 the multiple scattering theory was 
applied t,o bet,6 particles [ci] and another theo- 
retical treatment, of the R&I~P f&j& appeared 

[71. 
These h&or, and profrssionally competent 

mathematical npprowhw yield results which 
agree with the physical mrnsmcment~s that hew 
been made to date. So far ns comparison is 
pos6iblo the results we not. in disagreement with 
the conclusions reached in the rrudn attempts 
previously diseuwrd. 

British and Canndinn documenta have bo- 
come availnble in rrcenb >wus which show that 
their theoretical conchtsions and field me&awe- . 
mats we essentially thr snme ns ours There is 
a wide spectrum of opinion regarding the “pera- 
tional impliantions of those cxmchisions. 

The mathematical m&hods evolved by the 
NRS group inrlude the use of an electronic wm- 
puter and, on the whtrlr, nppcar t,” be beyond 
the ken of nng biologist or physician now nvvnil- 
able to work on fall”uL htlznrd. In this situa- 
tion, any progrrss on medical problems will 
require that : 

A. ‘I’hr biologist,n roncwned will have to 
arccpt. on faith mathmmtical wnclusions 
which they do not really undrrstnud. 

R. The mnthematicicn and the radiological 
physicist will have to bc patienb and endure 
diffuse and frustrabing discussions of what, 
really needs to be relcnlated and measwnd in 
order to develop em adequate mrtliral policy. 
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With regard to (A) above, acceptance l‘o~~ 
faith” has marry precedents and is not, per .w, 
undesirable. Tbo difFe&y is that a lack of 
wdcrstanding of dosimetry often 1~~8 a curi- 
ously ennervating effect, on the biologist doing 
radiation hazard work. He begins to feel that 
all he does is feed the mice and count t.he num- 
ber dead at the and of 30 days. Someone else 
does the brainwork. Consequently, ho drifts 
off into some other field of endeavor. Caroer- 
wise this is probably B sound instinct as far aa 
the biologist is concerned; but if the proper 
sohrtion of the fallout problam is, potentially, a 
condition of n&anal survival (as some say), 
t.hen the necessary minimum of capsblp biol- 
ogists and phgnieians must he kept, in the effort. 
One positive step that any biologist csn take ia 
t’o make a renewed att.empt to understand the 
mat.henmtica involved. EV0Il t,t1e ‘kxde” 

mct~hods discussed earlier provide a degrar of 
undnrstanding that can be had in no w&r way. 

With regard to (R) above, it is offered as one 
opinion that, in order to arrive at a complete 
mcdicnl policy regarding a fallout hazard, it, will 
ultimately be newssary not on1.v to c&date 
and measure total beta and gamma flexes, but 
allso 10: 

(1) Calculate and IIIRBSUPO t.bn polar dis- 
tribution (i. e., direction) of t,hose fluxes in air. 

(2) Cal&late and measure beta and gamma 
depth dose in human sized animalsin a fallout 
field. 

If this 8eems to be asking a great deal, then 
it should be recalled that the problem is impor- 
tant enough to warrant the use of whatever 
scientific resources are neeeseary to solve it 
completely. 
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DISCUSSION 

James T. Brennan 

Cot. BRF:NNIN. I should like to stop here and 
give the peoplr in t.lw uudicnw who have 
knowledge of otbtv mathemstiral efforts that 
are rrlrvant R rbanre to please stand up und 
mention them, nnd indicate what application 
and significmwe they have to the haznrd 
problem. 

I know of sevwnl. I know Naval Radiologi- 
ral Defense Laboratory has direction measure- 
mrnb on it. They are t,rying to get the theory 
to go with it. I know Mr. .Joseph Lindwarm 
has mnt~hnmaticinns hit.ting that direction. I 
today havr been informed that the National 
Baretw of Standards, who have by far the 
greatest. resouwe~ in this matter have under 
consideration II general trc&nmt~ of bet.n ray 
penetration. They will come out with a gcn- 
eraI tbrory. Whether or not this includes 
direction, I don’t know. I wonder if I could 
ask the gentleman from thr Bureau of Stand- 
ards, Dr. Wyrkoff, to srty a word abouL that. 

Dr. WYCKOPF. I relayed the few notea I had 
from Dr. Sp~nccr, but. I am afraid I don’t have 
anything to add other than the fact that they 
have coded up home of the bet.s penetration 
problems for the Standards Eastern Automatic 
Computer and crpparently are able to put in the 
spectra of beta particles going into a shielding 
situation, and will be able to obtain both the 
dose distribution in the shielding and the flux 
coming out. I don’t know if that includes the 
angular distribution theb you are interested in. 

Cal. BRENNhN. The theory for gamma rays 
on the ot.her hand I do know does permit r&n- 

lations of polar dislrihut,ion. 11 would perhaps 
he an ~~normous job ant1 cxtendrd effort in 
applied mn.thrmnti(~s LO rodwe this to tables 
that could bc uwd for a simple nit.uat,ion by 
nimplr proplr for nwh things RS B foxhole. 
This is a gal worth striving for, and I think 
one well rvort,h finawing. A good matbe- 
metical theory climinnt.en a lot of bad &peri- 
men@ nod makes it rertein that money will 
never be wast.rd. Mat.hnmatica is about the 
cheapest type of research you can do, I believe, 
in return for dollar expended. 

This is about. all the ground I wanted to 
coyer with respect t.o how mathematics has 
been applied nod might. be applied LO the resid- 
ual problem. Are t,bere any Further questions 
or romment.s? I’artirularly, does anyone. know 
of mathomat,ieal efforts that, are relevnntl 

<Iapt. Zsr,~xle~ (School of Aviation Medi- 
cine). 1 b&eve there we efforts being direct.nd 
to measure t.ho angular distribution of gamma 
and neut.rons, at. least+ in the forthcoming field 
test, wing oolumnntnra with solid angles 
trying to obtain the sn&r distribution in the 
hemisphere. 

Cal. BHENNAN. Is tlis prompt radiation or 
residual? 

Capt. ZB~MIER. Prompt. I imaghw there 
will be some delayrd and scattrred radiation 
also, and home immediate fallout,, because they 
won’t be able to get to the columnatom for at 
least two hours. 

Col. BHENNAN. We might have a word from 
NRDL. 1 know they have a definite intcrrst 
in this activity. 

Dr. ‘I’mtssr (NRDI,). We wrote about two 
or t,hree technical memoranda on this particular 
subject of the beta LO gamma ratios, both the 
beta particles to gamma photons, and the b&a 

radiat.ion dosr in turms of rvp t.o the roentgen. 
I might say (bnt w discwscd I here t,his matha- 
ma.tirbl Ireabmmt for the gamma and also 
poinbrd oat, the fart that, you do have variation 
in the dosr dw to l,hr vnriat~ion in energy with 
t,imr. I don’t. t.hink Dr. Brennsn pointed ehis 
out,. Howevrr. I think it ia obvious when you 
t,ry to go from the rqulttion to the determina- 
tion of dose rate t,hst you would need the actual 
gsmma rnerm them to dotermine this. That 
does change with time. 

We discussed this pnrticular thing in these 
papers that we wrot,e up, and also the fact that. 
your beta to gamma----that is beta particle to 
gnmma photon-ratio will change with time. 
I\S a matter of fact, if you cdwhxte the beta to 
gamma ratio for t#imn about 2 to 3 years you 
will find that, there will be about 8 bota part,icles 
to a gamma photon. This is approximste. 
Therefore, going back to the simplest relation- 
ship, 2 times 75, that would be 8 times 75. 
So that for very long t.imes nft.er detonation, 
you will get or should get tremendous ratios of 
beta rep to gamma roentgen. 

I think that is about ~11 I wcmld like to discuss 
nt, the present time. 

(!ol. BRINNAN. Tbnnk you very much, Dr. 
Twosi, 

The Britisb have t:mphssisrd t.his. I omitted 
to say t.hst these r&ulations do not apply ex- 
cept &t timrs between t,hr brtn-gamma ratio is 
two particles per photon. There nre two 
British articles. Have you seen thorn? 

Dr. TERABI. Yes. 
Cal. BRENNAN. They emphasise the fset 

that after one year Ihr beta gorEi up by a 
factor of about four. They hsd TV rnport in 
which they had measurements which support 
this. 
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ruliicienily vonwnt.rated. It 8wms likely that 
thr ~CCIII+C~P~ of fnllou~ would have (0 be visible 
t,o result, in socdr dawage. For examples, in the 
hlarshr~ll Island expcrrirnce, the ext,rnt nnd se- 
verity of tbt‘ skin lesions WPR directly r&tt:d 
t,o thr unount of visible fallout and on Utirik, 
the Icast contaminr&d ialnnd of the inhabited 
group no fsllout~ w*s vinibl~~ and no beta lesions 
of the skin developed. 

1Pw part,irulstr nature of the material pro- 
dww spot,t.y distribution on thv body. ‘I%! 
Xfnmhalle~e &imed 1ha.t t.he matorirtl adbrrcd 
rlost4y to the skin and was difficult to brush 
off. This ww horns! out by the diffirultirs of 
wmpletf~ drronluolina(.ion. Arras of lhc body 
rrhtw pcwpirnt.ion is greater surb 88 fhr nwk 
folds, nxillw, antwuhi( ctl fossne etc. rnusetl 
the mat.wial to st.ivk and lesions WRI’P more 
prcdrmGnant in fhcw arws. The hair tended 
to collect. the nmtoriol also. pnrt.icularly in 
view of the voroanut oil hair dressing used by 
Ihesr peoplr, wvhidl mndr decontamination 
wtrrmuly di&ult. C’lotadng, even II single 
layer of cot.ton nmterial, alrord(bd nlmosb man- 
pletc protootion AS evidlcwcrd by the fart. that 
ahnoat, all of the skin lesions devrloprd on 
exposed part8 of the body. The loose clothing 
worn would nol hnw sccaunted for more than 
about 8 25 porwnt atbcnuation of the radiation 
so &hat the prot.cet.ion must have been due in 
part tr, tho fact that. the loosely fitted clothing 
tended to hold the radioactive material away 
from the skin. It is also possible that the 
material did noL stick to 6hr clothing &B well 
aa to tha skin. 

There are cert.& biologkaZ.fadors known to 
influenre the sensitivity of thr skin t,o radiat,ion. 
In addition to species diffrrmcw, it is known 
ihat, t.he skin of cct%ain parts of the body is 
more stnsitiw than that, of ot.hm. In general 
thn thinnw-akinnrd flexor surfrwes of the body 
arc more wnsitbve than t,hn t,hickrr-skinnnd 
extwsor aurfaees [ 161. This was found t,o be 
lrw in the Marshalleae sinre lesions were more 
lu-w&nt8 on the front, and sides of the nwk, 
axilln and antecubitnl foclssr. Another factor 
is associated wilh pigmenlation of the skin. 

Sources of radiation to the akin- 1Lvnagc to 
the skin results Inrgt$y from the h&a (‘on,- 
ponrnt, of Ihn fnllout in vinv of thr fwtct. t,hal 
the be&gamma ml.io in quilt, high. All of thts 
energy of the beln parlicles entering the Rkin 
is rrbsorbcd in lhe skin. Soft gamma rags 
arrounts for sonw of thr radiation dose t,o thcb 
skin, nnd t,htb hwder gamma rays contribut,e 
Ina& since they we more penetrat.ing. The 
skin dose results from two sourws of beta. 
radiation, tho fnllont, mat&al in direct contact 
with Cc skin and thr mat.orial on the grated. 

1. ConAwt 807~rce. -‘I’ho spotty distrihu- 
Con and parCrnlalr nature of thr fallout, in 
contact with skin results in multiply poiut 
sources on thn nkin. By far the greatest, 
part of the skin dose comes from this sourer. 
Radiation is largc!y, from the skin surface. 
However, the pos&lity mush be ronsidwed 
that B certain amount of percutaneous ab- 
sorption may take plaro and some penctra- 
tion into the dermal region via the hair 
shafts, sebaceous rtnd sweat glands may 
oocur. The Castlr fallout cont.sined about, 
10 pwceti w&r solvblcfission products, vome 
of which might conceivably have hecn ab- 
sorbed porcut,anoounly. Whitten et al. [IS] 
have &own that t.horium-x applied to the 
skin results in sane psrcutiuwous absorpt.ion 
and entry into lhe hair shafts and glands. 
We intend to investigate this pmblrm with 
fission pro&v& on the skin by means 
of autoradiography. 

2. G+orornd sorrce:--A certain amount. of 
the skin dose may result from beta radiation 
from t,he fallout material on the ground. 
This contribution is likely to be far less than 
that from the contact source. The lower 
parts of t,he body will roe&v the greatel 
part of this radiatiou since the beta particles 
are completely stopped in 2 meters of air. 

E&mal.ion of brtn doses to t.lw skin from 
fnllout. is an crcwdiogly twmpliratcd problrm 
and I will lcnve t.hc, main discussion of the hub- 
ject t,o other spwkws. The degree of skin 
reaction and damage is more dopcndent on the 
depth dose than on the surfser dow of I)& 
radiation end t.he dt@ dosr is dependent on 
t,he energies of the beta particles of thr corn- 
ponont, isotopes. Thus soft radiation ronfined 
largely to the* doad horny layer and uppel 
epidermis would be relatively ineffect,ive in 
producing a renrtion in t.hr skin; more ewrgctk 
radiation, prnetrat ing through t.he epidermis, 
could result, in transrpidrrmal necrosis ; tud 
deeper prnrtrrttion into the dermis could rrsulb 
in mow seww ulcersting lesions. E:arh radio- 
isotope! has ils own characteristic spc*otlnm of 
onwgivs v&h IL nmximnm energy, hut ninrc 
relntivrly few pru%i&8 are of this energy, l,hr 
averages nwrgy, which is roughly one-&l of 
lhe rnnsimum enwgg and the fi0 perrcnt atten- 
uation in tissue *TP more nwaningM in mti- 
mating skin effecta. 

Figure 1 shows roughly t,he 50 percent at,ten- 
uation in skin of sevnral isotopes. Wit,h the 
same surface dose the more energetic ban 
emmiting isotopes will naturally result in 
greater damage to the skin. 

Table 1 is madn up of data from animal 
studies from several investigators and shows 
the energy depnndence of betas from various 
isotopes in producing recognizable skiu rc~c- 
tions. Note that the surfwr doses for tllresh- 

old reac(.ion (wythrma, r~pidrrmal at,rophy) &I‘(! 
fairly drpeudont, ou the ~nwgy of the bet,& 
particles of the various isot.opas. Thus it. takes 
ZO,OOO-30,000 rep from P (average crrergy 0.1 
Mev.) to prodow n rraot ion while it only takes 
1500-2000 rep of W-P or YD1 (averagr 
energy 0.5-0.6 J&v.) to produce the sanw 
reaction. It is of int,west tBnt, Xloritz and 
Hcnriques found that t,he dose at 0.69 mm. 
depth of the pigskin (esstimaled to be the 
cpidermal thirkness) WIW constant, wit8hin 
several hundred rep t,o produce transepidwmal 
injury [15]. Wilhehuy has also noted that, it, 
takes roughly l,he sanw dose of elwt.rone n.1~1 
soft X-rays at the 1~~1 of I lw subpapillnry 
layer to produce eryt~hemn [In]. On this basis 
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I)o..._.... ---_..___----.....................do............. C@’ .2 2, 000-3, 000 
Do... . . .._.... . .-- -..-...^......_._... .._do ___. _____._.. Sr”’ .B 1, 500-2. 000 
I)o.............. _.... ______ . .._ _____ _do...... . .._... prr .5 1, 500--z, 000 
Do........ . . . . . . . . . . ___ ___.. ..__ .do......._ Ye0 .? 1, 50% 2, 000 

I _______ ___ __ I I_ ______________ 
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Parkur has advocated thr! we of beta detect.ing 
instruments with chamber walls corresponding 
in milligrams prr square c:entimct.er to tht! 
thickness of the rolat,ivcly inert. rpidrrmal 
layer [20]. Thus in rxprrssing skin dosage il 
is probably more infonnntivc t,” use tlw dept.h 
dosr. at, t,hr depth of the c:pidwnal layer of t,hc 
&in. 

The above table also indicxtes the spwics 
difference in skitt sensitivity IO beta radiabion. 
Rabbits and shwp required larger doses than 
mice to produce t.he same rffnrt with roughly 
the sanw energy brt,a. Porcine skin, which is 
reputedly more like hum& skin t,hnn ot,her 
anirnds, apparent.ly is more srnsitivr thnn the 
rabbit, or &wp skin. Some of t.hese differ- 
encw, nsidr from specie8 diffwrnrcs, may 1~ 
due 1,” variat,ion in t,hickness of t.he skin of 
diffwnt species and diffewnws in twhniqow 
USed. 

The bvta componrnt~ of thr frillout was found 
to have two major peaks of wcrgy, one at i 00 
krv which aceount.ed for 50-80 pwcent of the 
activity and “nc at, f,00 kw which awounted 
for 20.-50 pmvnt of t,hr n.rt.ivit,y [ 1). Fifty 
pwomt, attmunt.i”n of the 100 lrw component 
“wurs at, about 110 microns, nbont the drpth of 
tbr epidwmis. Fifty pnrcwt, att.enuati”n of the 
600 krv oomponmt. occurs nt about, 800 mirrons, 
fair]? drrp in t.hr drrmis; deep enough to 
irradiate many of the hair follicles. Thr 
rt~ln.livoly soft natwr’of t hi radiat,i”n was bomr 
ant by t.he supeficial nature of most. of thr 
lesions that drveloprd. 

Table 2 show brt.a dosag<> data from some 
human rxperiments and nrridcmts found to 
produce various I+~PRI.R on tbo skin. Tbwr 
data must br intrrprctt~d wit,h great caution 
duo to diffwenors in rxpwimcntal techniqurs 
and dosimebry. The wvarity of tho skin 
roactiona is rrprrsent,rd by degrees. A first 
d~grer rract.i”n implies wythrma and/or dry 
desqommntion; a second degree, transnpidcrmal 
necrosis wit.b ulceration; and third degree, 
furbhor breakdown of lhr skin with the devrlop- 
mrnt, of ohronir radiation dermatitis. It can 
be won that, there is a ronsidnrble variation in 
doss n~portcd t,o produw the various reactions. 

A wry rough biologiral estimate of the dose 
to the scalp of thn Rongelap people might, be 
made by using t.hc index of epilation. It. is 
known t,hnt, with 200 kvp X-ray a dose of about 
400 r is nnrrsnary t.o produw rpilation, and 
doses above about, 700 r produce permanent, 
rpilation, Since regrowth of hair t,ook place 
in tha epilatcrd hiar&all~se the dose to the 
hair follicles must, have been in the above range. 
This doer must have boon largely from the 600 
kev component. Therefore the surface dose 
from this component, must. have brnn 4 to 5 
timrs higher or in the range of 1 ,(iOO-3,!iOO my. 

The smfaw dosr from the mow abundant 100 
kev component must, have lwcn much higher, by 

TABLE Z.-HUMAN EXPC~BURE TO BETA RAIUATION 

I”“ostl~l”l Rmdlntlon est. dOso hr) 
_----. ... -.---_-..--_----_-_.._. .._.._______. 

N’irth nnd IL~per _.__ __. . .... Paz.__ .......... ._ .. . .... ___ 6S.5 
Do_ ..... .._... .. . . _ . . . .... P’1 ........... _ .._ ..... _. .... 1,180 

hw-Beer. . . ....... _ _ . ....... _ Pm ...... _. .. . __.._ __ .......... ‘143 
Do_ .. . ................ _ .. P’... ...... .._.___ .......... 7,00&17, uo~1 

Itobbintl d al ............. Cathode rays (1,200 kv) ....... . I, OOD 2,O”” 
Knowlton et al ............. .. Fi&on products .... _ ...... . ._ 3, WC& 4,000 

Do.._..._ ............. ___ .. (1 Meu.ave. wergy) ......... ___ 5,O00-10,000 

Do .... .._. .._..._..._._._ ..... ..do ................ . .. ____ 5,OMt-10,000 
I)0 ..... _____...._...._ ........ ..do _. .... _..___._.________ _ S,OOO-IS,000 

,..... -.-...-_..-..- -...._._ -_!_._-.___^__.___._.. _..J______.. 

‘BBllmlteci dam In l@l mm. kwr. 

1st degrw (threshold) 
2nd dcgrw (ttrmhold). 
1st dt,SWF (thrtshold). 
2nd degrw. 
3rd dcgrw. 
2nd degrw. 
3rd drgrw. 
3rd dqret.. 
3rd dr:Srer. 

-.._-.._..._^. 

If no shielding “crurrcd and c*xp”sure is 
considwed ront.iuuoun t,hts dosr at. t,be Irvel of 
t.he dorsum of the feet. WBR calcolat,ed to he 
about, 2,000 rep, at. hip l~vcl 800 rep and at 
bead level 300 wp. This s”11rw of radiat,ion 
was apparently iusofficirnt, alone, t,” producv 
any lesions, though it. probrbblg cwntribntnl 
significantly to the srvnri1.y of the foot, lesions 
observed. With lnrger amounts of fnllnut., radi- 
ation from the gronnd source could br wffirirnt~ 
in itself to produce skin lwious. 

Act& effwtn oj bctn rnrliatinn on thv .&n.. III 
genera1 beta radiation rffcrta on thr skin are 

Rimilar IO effects pr”duwd by more pine- 
trat.ing radiation surh as gamma or S-radiation. 
However, the loss potwLrs.t.ing beta radiat.i”n 
products more snprrfi&J ksions with kw 
damage to the drrmis. ConsequrntJy thry art, 
osuaIlly lens painful nnd heal more rapidly. 

The tinw sequmw of drvdopmrnt of brtn 
lesions from fallout. wries considerably with 
the dose t,o the akin. A primary erythoma rna~r 
or may not be “bwlvrd b~p&ing a few hours 
after oxposurn. This was not *eou in the 
Marshallesc, perhaps dne to the dark color of 
their skin. During t,hr first day or so itching, 
burning, or tingling “t the affected skin may br 
experienred. As was poinbed out these symp- 
toms might in part be due to tho chemical 
nature of the fallout. These early signs and 
symptoms arc usually followed by an asympto- 
matic latent period bofore full-blown I&ma 
develop. The lengt,b of the latent period may 
vary from a few days to several rvrrkn which is 
usually r&ted t,o thr dose to the skin; the 
higher the dose the shortrr the latent, period. 
In the Marshallesr the more hravilp cxpostv~ 
group doveloped skin lesions about, a wtvk 
before less heavily exposed groupo. Dur! t,o thr 
particulate nat,ure and uneven dist,ribution of 
the fallout, on the skin the developing Iraions 
are likely to be sp”t.ty. A secondwy wave of 
eryt,hema may be RCCV~ aI”ng wit.h gross changes 

C’hrosic radiation &&.---With larger doses of 
radiation rhronir radial.ion clernmt,itis may dr- 
wlop. Thcw Iesionx do ilot, heal welt and on 
hraling may break clown n.nd nlrerate again. 
RrLdl>r warred skin wi 1.11 t~rln.ngieotabio wss& 
may w&t. Thrsc S~VP~P reactions might, bo 
&sued as ~h.ird &gwe rraeli,,nn. Repnatcd I‘P- 
pair and breakdown may occur dur to instability 
and poor vwcularity of lhc dermis. It is in 
skin of t,ypr that, malignant change may Iatw 
take place. 

Malipxmt ehmqes in tlw skin boa bcrn ob- 
wrved in animals as n la.ttz rffrrt. of brt.a. 
irradiation of the skin and presumably could 
also occur in the human skin. Though malig- 
namy usunlly develops ati the sit.0 of chronic 
radiation dmna~tit~is; as a result of rrpr&vI ex- 
posurr to radiation il haa hwn rtbported to 
“EC~P in animals following a singlo exposuw I,” 
beta radiation with lil.tIe or no chronic rhangr 
in the skin. 

T’wntmmt of acut,r brt.a lesions is mainly 
symptomatic. Withmildlesi”ns,dailycleansing, 
application of bland nntipruitic “inbmtwta and 
lotions may bn all that. is newssary. For more 
swere ulwret,ing lwions, cleaning with daily 
dwssiugs, splinting and us? of anllbiotic oint- 
mrnt,s or antibiotics parrntxwdly iu case of 
swondary infrotions mcty he indicattbd. The 
USP of bloc Vera plant applirations in claimed 
hp eomc t.” enhance healing of radiat,i”n burns 
1211. Lesions of chronic mdiat,i”n drrmaldtis 
may br quite painful and thr ouly rffrctive 
Gwrapy in swb casea is (barlg rkin graftring [22]. 
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made, not from t,ho point of virw of a biologist 
or physicist, but someone who has been exposed 
to Army operational requiwments concepts, and 
thinking over the past few year.3 in t,he field of 
rdiologir~ drfensf+ in gcnaral. 

My feeling is t,hnt many of the practical 
problrms of radiologicnl clrfrnse of which heta 
is on6 can he rnolved most, successfully by s 
joint attack on the problem by restwch people 
and tlw operational people with t,he rewarch 
people providing the basic information. Wfwrr 
&he operational prople provide their rnpabilitier 
and limitations, which serw in many cases as a 
framework in which part, of t,he resrawh nncl 
development effort at, lrnqt should he dirertrd 
to providr solutions to these very nimplr 
problems. This is no more apparent, t,han in the 
cmx of beta hazard. I think if we as.wmc for 
t,hn moment t,hat. as a result of the sbuciics that. 
Cal. Brennan rwommend~1 as t,o the beta 
hazard, let us assume that they proceed to t,hcs 
point where they indicate t,hat. it] a fair numbrr 
of tactical or praotira~ sibuations in the field, 
there will be a b&a hazsrd relative to t,tw 
gamma hazard. 

The iery real oprrational problem then comrs 
t,o the fore is, do you have to aascss this hazard 
in the field, and if you do, how do you go about 
doing it? There are t.rvo schools of thought on 
this particular problem. On@ says that you 
have to have beta d&ction capability or 
measuring mpabilig in tdle fidd, and the other 
school says the way to approach t,his t.hing is to 
do some rrsearch and devrlopmrnt based on 
simplified geometry situations, and by mcwns 
of gamma meamrements plus factors bawd on 
field geometry, you can come up with a fairly 
docent ostimato of what, the heta hazard will br 
in l.hese various situations. 

The question as to which approach should 
be taken appean t,o be dirt~atrtl at thr present, 
momant~ by operational limitations, rather thau 
t.wtiniral limitations. If you can *ssumc for 
thn moment that you do have radiological 
cquiyment wbirh cm give you information by 
mear18 of a beta window reading, or what havr 
you, it, still brings up the point, of how many of 
thcsr inatrnmt~nts will be requirrd t.o give you a 

At tho present time their rotwept, is t,hnL two 
g*mma mrssuring inntrwncots prr c*ompaiig 
will giw them an indication of the c:ontoors in 
t,hc company ark*. I woudw how mnny in- 
st,rumonts it would t,akr of II bet,s. drtrcting 
abi1it.y to do t,tw snmr t,hing in view of t#he fact, 
that you have surh marked varistions. In t.hr 
heta hazard part. of this thing, there is so much 
variation of the bets dose x&bin a giver1 area, 
if you arc going to get, a meaningful survey, it 
seems to me you would have to take an awful 
lot of instnlmentation to do it. If you were 
going to use beta detection for the olher type 
of beta hazard, the point contact which results 
from personnel contamination, again t,ho que*- 
tion cornea if you take a simple company with 
250 men distributed in a forward area, how do 
you go about monitoring every individual, 
finding out whether he is contaminated, and 
Lo what level? 

There are other practical limit,ations, and 
that is t,he availability of personnel to do the 
monitoring. The present concept in the Army 
is that monitoring will be taught as part of thr 
basic soldierly skill. It will be taught to en- 
listed men in basic training. It is not simple 
now-a-days to got enlisted men to do ordinary 
simple gamma measuring in the field. The 
question of getting meaningful b&a readings I 
think is recognized even among people who 
know whs.t they are doing as a quite difficult, 
thing. Just how to interpret an instrument8 
reading with the window closed and open takes 
quite a bit of interpreting. 

Then the last consideration as far as the prac- 
tical limitation is concerned is that we know that 
the instrument can do rugged work. We know 
even in the hands of twhnical people these 
windows have a habit of being punctured. If 
you distribute these types of instruments to 
personnel in t.ho field, you stand a very good 
chance of winding up with no beta detection 
capability but. wit,hout any gamma instru- 
mentabion as well. 

I think certain operational capabilities and 

limitat.ions must hr t~hrown into the piatme 
fairly early in the game so it indicatw t,hr di- 
rcction in which the Icsear& and cIevrlopmt~~rt, 
effort, might be more profitably direcwd. 

Cal. BRENNAN. Tha.nk you. That, was wry 
illuminating. Ccwainly 110 onr can s*y ill view 
of t.br Marsh&se and the othrr datn we avail- 
able t.hat there is 110 such thing as n bebn. hazard 
as we used to think. The answ6rs to t,lre prob- 
lems t.hat Mr. Lindwarm poses certainly I don’t 
know. I suspert. from an eficienry point of 
view, the Army and the Armed Forces and the 
Civil Defense peopla should nmphasior propby- 
laxis with regard ta beta rays. The Mar- 
shallese tend to maximize this jnformation for 
us by wraring few clothing, living out of rloo~~, 

a hot climate where they perspire and so forth. 
011~ can look at this and realixe the nndesirn- 
bility and srriousrwss of it, and perhaps twke 
cart of it by enforcing simple measures, keep 
your slcoves down, your h&net on, don’t go 
in contaminatrd awns, and so forth. 

The point contact can largely he avoided for 
at. least military prrson~wl by &ply bett~lrfield 
hygiene measures. Thn external brta. rom- 
ponent, whet.her this has to be sllowd for or 
rout,inr.l.y measured or measured once in a 
while, I think it is impossible t.o say nt the 
present time wit.bout mow exprriment.sl data, 
and a good deal more dowlopment, of doctrine 
and philosophy. I think the! bets. problem is 
going t,o be with us militnrily and civilianwise 
for quite some time. 

There are many, many indusbrial hazard’ 
situations in which lhcr beta ha.zard has likrwise 
been nort of shoved in the background, and no6 
solved, because it was hard to approach. 
There are many instances in whirh vou have 
insoluble partielrs in the air, maog &strial 
hazards that are regardwl as gasfws sncl 
liquid, which arc wo.llg not. If the troth were 
known they are particulate and give t.ho point 
cor1 tact for a beta hazard if they arc inhaled. 

Does anyone have any further comment? 
Mr. Gnr.wr~ (FCDA). For some time we 

have felt that there was a need for making beta 
measurements, esperinlly for certain types of 
civil defense oprratious. The most, obvious 

that I ran t,hink of ww~lcl be resow workers 
who arc working in delrris and who would ha”,> 
their faces and hands close to lh(* smlrces of 
m&at ion. It would wrtsillly be imyortarlt 
for tbrm to know w+ctller thrg are working ia 
an arcs Ihat. ac!t.unlly hns t.lw contnminat.ion 
in t.hc drhris whew My nre working or whothor 
thr main so~irw of radiation is from t,he outside. 

From t.hnt, sl.uncipoin t wo have felt, that, 
tberc is * requirrmrnt for the measr~rcmrnt--, 
lLIld 1 USC t.lW t PPIll El the? loosely--of hct,a 
radiat iou s.nd we bavr inc:orporat.wi t,hnt, into 
our specifications. W e aoluallg havr 8th insLru_ 
mrnl tihl is now brgiurriog to come off t,he 

produc!t.ion line which uwasot’t’s beta. The 
probh~m of frngilit,y is wrlainly a serious OIIC, 

We thcrrforo have not. cwmpted t,o hs.ve s 
bet,a window 8s t,hin RH ~hr i milligrams prr 
square crntimrtw t.he t one mighl ideally warlt, 

What wo have done is uwd n lhickcr window, 
and from work in Nrvncia, and work with Dr. 
Fnilla, we believe wvp um get, a portion of the 
beta radiation which is wlnlivrlv constants with 
time and from t.tM portion &I, c*alibration 
rurw get. sonw idea. of t.hr t.ot a.1 hrta radiation 
close. 

Mr. LINDWARM. This fight. has beon going 
on for so many pears tlrat. it is funny. I 
quosLiorl the rcqnwemcnt. why you have t,o 
know you are operating iu a contnminaled ares. 
You hsvr * gamma wading to lrll you that. 
You menu if you find beta, you will t,aktx glows 
off or if there is uom’, you will take Lhnm off. 

Mr. GHEXNE. You HIV working wit,h t,he 
Chemical Corps. You ought to know morn 
about. it. than nnyhody else. 
about.yom. fare and tmnds. 

I was talking 
If you are working 

in rubble, you are close IO t,he debris and your 
fare is close t,o it,. 

Mr. Imnwamr. I doubt t.hst thrw would 
be any requirrmfwt. at, any time if you 8re 
doing emergency rcs~ue work to go in wit,h a 
gas mask for the simple purpose of protecting 
your facn. As soon as you got out you would 
wash your hands and face. 

Col. BHENNAN. Is t,he gas mask t.o protect. 
from inhalation? 

Mr. GREENE. I wss thinking of a mask to 
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INTERNAL DOSE FROM SIlORT-LIVED 
RADlONUCLIDES 

The Nat.ional Committ.ee on Rndiution Pro- 
tection (NCRP) and t,hr Intwnnt.ionnl Commis- 
sion on Rn,diologirnl Platcction (IC’RP) wt. 
the no.tional zuxl intwnnt.ional st,nndnrds for 
radint ion protnction. 01~~~ of t,hr importrtnt~ 
assigument~s of these organizat,ions has hrrn 
the establiishment, of t,he maximum permissible 
body burden, q, nod t.he mnximum permissible 
concentrations, MPC, of t ho radionuclides in 
sir, water, and food. To t.ha present time only 
p and MPC velucs for vx~tinuous ~xposurr to 
the radionuclidss bsvn beon published in t,hr 
NCRP ’ anti the ICRP * Hnndbooks. Values 
for single exposure we hoing ronsidored but it, 
will probably be several years before finrd 
sgreemonL is renchrd 011 R set of valuns. 

The ICRP Handbook, which was published 
about, two years aft,cbr t,lw NCRP Handbook 52, 
differs in some respects from the wmlier pub- 
lication. Perhaps the most important. change 
was t,he inrorporat.ioe of MPC vnlaes based 
on the 0.1. trart as t,ho critical body organ. 
Tho importnncr of t.his is nmphwized by the 
fart that. of the ~3.5 MPC values listed in the 
ICRP Handbook, 71 prrwnt for ingestion and 
41 percent for inhnlation refer to t,ho G.I. tract. 
8s the critical body organ. Thr bonr is the 
second most importnnt body orgrm nod is the 
rritical body orgnu for 11 pwwnt. of I hr MI’(’ 
values for ingwt,ion cud 28 pwcrnt of the A,1 PC 

vnluea for inhalnt~ion. Tiw G.I. t,ract ww not 
inc~lmled as LL wit irnl body organ ia Handbook 
52 brcause at the t.imr of the publication of 
llrurlbook 52 mdint,ion damage per roentgen 
IO the G.I. tract was cowiderod less significant 
~bun that, t.o t,ht! other body orgw,s and because 
insuflirirnt, (lat.8 wwe arailnblr to est.imnte 
the nbsoA~1 done and wrrcsponding hazard 
t,o various portions of t.hr G.I. Lracb. When 
Dr. E. E. Pwhin 3 furnished t,o the ICRP 
Commit,tee l1nt.a 0x1 the! mass and time distribu- 
t.ion of mnberinl in thr G.I. tract., it became 
evident that t.he G.I. tract. rcwives the greatest 
absorbrd dose from many of t,lw radionuclides. 
The lower lnrgc int&ine is t.be critical portion 
of the G.I. t,rwt, for all radionurlides considered 
in the ICRP Handbook w-Ah t,he exception of 
MnM and Fg, in which cases the upper large 
intestine and stomwh RI’C t,hc rribicsl portions 
of t.he G.I. tract, respwt,ively. The lower 
large intestine is usually ttle critical portion 
of the G.I. tract, for t1w.e w&sons: 

I, Only rndionwlidcs witb & mdio~ctivr 
half-life greaber than 1 hour were considered 
in the prrpwnt.ion of the ICRP Handbook. 

2. Tlw contnminntrfl maberial rnnnins in 
the lower large iatestinr 18 of tbc Xl hour8 
that it, is in the 0.1. trart. 

3. The maas of mnt,orinl in which the wdio- 
nucliclr is diluted and t.o wliinb the radintiou 
dose is dclivrrrd is relntivrly small, i. e., 
150 g in the loaw large int&inr, 250 g in 
the st~omrwh. 1100 g in thu small inI 4nr, 
and IX ,q in the upper lnrg(cc’ intrstinv 



Thewfore, most of t,hr t~baorbod dose (in or&g 
or racl unit8) is d&wed to t,he lowor large 
intestine in th(* WLSP of t,he radionucliden ,vit,h 
r&lively long half-lives which are listed in t.he 
ICRI’ Hnndbook. The material qvnds 1 
born in the stomach, 4 hours in the snmll in- 
to&w, 8 hourn in the uppa loge int,estino, and 
18 hour6 i,, t,br lower large intest.inr. If 
mdionuc*lidtv3 of sl,ort,er half-life are considered 
in fnturc! pnblicat8ions nnd if MPC wdues arc 
given for sioglr rxposurr, we may rxpcrt. ot.her 
portions of the 0.1. trwt to become the rritical 
body tissur. T,, the prosent ICRP Handbook 
t81,0 asnmnption is made that the fract~ion, f,, 
of t,l,s mdionurlido pasnea through t,he small 
ir,test8irlr into the blood so that, only (l-f,) 
retwbrs t,hc upper and lower large &stint>. 
Thw&rr , if vulionuclides we ronsidwcd in 
which E,ZSI, t.hr erit.iwd orga,s arc unlikely 
t,o be thcltwge int.&inos. 

Although ,,o official MI’C! or (1 whws for II. 
short period of si,,gle o?rpozwre have been 
rgrred upon, unoftic+d single exposurr va1ue.c 
have hew adopted hy some of the laborat,ories 
working ,vit.h certai,, of t.he rsdionuclidos in 
ordw to nit1 in asswing bhr hamrds assoriated 
with wcidsnt~s or “spills.” Previous at.t,empts 
havn bwn mndr to prepnre tables of MPC 
values for single t~xposw. Tables of MPC 
values of some 80 mdionnclidrs WPRI’R given for 
two ~&SW I. The radionuelide is t,o.ken int.o 
t,he body by inhnlnl.io,, or ingestion over R 

24hour period,’ and 2. The radionuclide is 
i,nkea into the body by iul,slnt.ion or ingestion 
owr an B-hour period, or by wny of n con- 
taminst~ed wound.6 None of these single ex- 
posure V&WI has offi& status. 

It8 is to be expect.ed tha,t single exposure values 
will bo inch&d in the Int~rral Dose Hand- 
booka in t,he near future. Tnhlr I ia D nnm- 
mary of the single exponmr dnbs given 0.1. t.hc 
Conference on Prwcfol Usrv of At.omir Eucqy 
in 1955 at Gmrvas. Sin& exposmv vnl,,cs 

were given for 5 d&rent srt,s of nssmnptions: 
1. Soluble mdioact.iv-r mntrriul is inbnlcd; 
2. A wo,,nd is rontn.minnlrd with solnhh rsdio- 
active mnt,rrinl; 3. A wound is cont,nminnt,rd 
with insolubk rndioactiw mtztwinl; 4. Ineot,,- 
ble radioactiw matainl is inl,nh~d with t.hs long 
as the rrit,icnl body organ; nr~l R. Tnsolublc 
nrdioaat~iw mat,winl is int&d w&h various 
port,ions of t,l,cb G.I. tract. as t tw rrit,icrd body 
oi-gnn. The cnlc,,lat.ions ww mrdp for tbrer 
crit,wis r*lnt.iw lo pcmiissiblt~ exposure cmd 
only the lowrst maximum pwmissihlr valurs 
G-(’ listed in Tablr I. Thr thrw ossumrd per- 
miwiblr FX~ORIIIPS WPP 0.3 rw~~/wk, 15.7 
wm/yr or 150 win/70 years following the 
~xpowlp. Wc should note that in Tnblrs I 
and II t.he 0.3 rrm/wk is ttw limit.ing ctw,~--- 
gives the smallest maximum pwmissihlr 
wlues --with t br oxcept,iou of 5 bone-nrekiug 
radionrwlides (Sr”+Y*, Sm’6’, R3*8 ) ml t~llml 
thorium, and Pun*) in thr soluhlr form. In 
these awes, 150 rem/70 yea,* is t.he limiting 
case. In the ease of 8. wound ront~aminntrd 
with insolublr rltdioact.ivr mnt~rrial it WBL; 
assumed t,l,rtt 1111 the contamination mmuinrd 
in 1 mg of tissue at the wound site. In the 
oases of ‘ialutlation of radiosct.ive mnt,erial, t,ho 
PC valurs given in Tables I and II co,wapond 
to the amount of tbc radionurlides iniLially 
present in the air-for exnmple, ns thn result of 
81, accident-which if inhalrd over a period of 
8 hours would deliver thr indirat,od dose. Tl,e 
radiorotiw mst~erial dera?;s with B half-life T, 
in this period, i. c., both b&ore and aft,er inhaln- 
tion, and is rliminnted with R. biologiral. half- 
life T,, while in t.hr body. IO the raw of a 
wmmd nll t,he radioact,ive aontaminat~ion rntcrs 
the wound at time zwo. Valurs ww not given 
in the Gcntw~ pn.pnr for ingestion btwwse 
~xpericncc bad indicat.pd that. in P~SPR of single 
exposure, inhalation in gtwral prtwnt,s 8 much 
gws.t6xr bctanrd than ingrst.ion. How~vrr. in 
some rtwident PRWS onr may bcs corwrwwd wit,i, 
the ingtsstion problem and so Table II is added 
to givr thr PO ttmt, WP considered pcrmissiblc 
to ingcwt, in an R-bow pwiod. Tahhbs J and 11 
list val,,es of cc prwwt. initially nt the time of 
a,, uncident. P. g,, spill. rxplnnlon. failurr of a 
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In ~he cases where Clre G.1. t8ract, is the critical 
organ (colunu~ 7 of Table I and columns 4 and 
6 of Table II), it is assumed t,be material is 

su~allouvd (62 pwccnt for inlmlsbion and 100 
pcrwnt for ingestion) and that it irradiates 
various porbions of the (3.1. t,mrt in dirwt 
proportion to the tirnr spent in oncb s&ion. 
Somp of the rndionctivn mat&al passes tbrougb 
tdw wall of t,hr srnl~ll intestine dnt,twnining 0 
biological half-life. In raw dnugbt,er products 
are produced, their ronl ribs Lion t,o the sbsorbtld 
dose is includrd. 

Figure 1 indicates thr absorbed dose distri- 
bution in the G.I. tract for three cases, Srpo+ YRo, 
Rans+ AC?" and I+“‘. In the case of Sroo+Ypo 

sea+ Ygo 
R,,“‘+ 4,~220-_-- 

Pr’44 . . . . . 

(S) Stomach 

(SO Small Intestine 

w-11 Upper Large Intestine 

(LLl) Lower Large Intertine 

lo-* 1 I 
0 4 8 12 16 20 24 

TIME IN THE GI TRACT (Hours) 

Ihum I.-Time in fhc GI tract (burnt. 

I 



the absorhrd dew drlivowd to (~11~ nl~onmch ia 
1 hour is small. Thcb a.lwrBrd dose in the top 
portion of t,hc srna,ll inttdnc in t.lw srr*nc~ ~1.8 
that, to ttw St~0lnll(.ll, but, hcPcas(!s tInring ttw 
4 hours thwc dw to tlw GO prrrr~~i, uptake! into 
the bloodst~rcwn. The nbsorbod dosr to f#hP 
larg4~ inte&w is nuc~b pwnt,rr than t,hal, to the 
small izlbcnt.int~ lwrrtnnr thr radioact~ivr mak>risl 
rrprnds 8 hours in the upper and 18 hours in 
the lone large intest~ine compwwl with only 
4 hours in thr small intrstinr. Also, I,he nmss 
of mat~ariltl in (he uptmr or lomnr tn.rxo intmt,ine 
is about, onc+ight,h of t Imb in t.he small inlrstinc 
(muLI=150 g, mw.,=135 g, m,,=llOO g, 

m.,,.,.,=2.5O g). In t,tw easn of t<~*“~ the 6-11”~ 

daughi.cr, AC*“*, makes a ln~ar contzihution to 
the done. The rise in th dosr iu the small in- 
t,estinr is norrnt.unt,ed by the fa.ct that fhr 
arffect,ivr rnergy of A?” is 80 times that of the 
parent,. Ra”*, nod thwe is only 20 percent 
&sorption from tht! smnll int~rstine into the 
blood. The slow rise in the absorbed dose in 
0x1 upper nnd lowr Isrgca inbestiws in t.he csse 
of ,Srw+Yw’, and RaZ=+Aa’~ is t,he result 
of tmbr growth of the III-hour Yw, and ~-hour 
hdPB respcct,ivrly. In the case of f,hr 17.5- 
minute P+, tbr ahsorbed dose is delivered 
most.lv to t,he stomach. The dose t,o the large 
int&no is negligihlr berause Pr” passes 
through 17 radioactive half-liven in the stotiach 
and small int&ine. 

Thr foreg”,oing tables of MPC values may ba 
useful in dealing wit,11 hnsalds assooiatcd with 
the fslloat mat,wial from t,he t.rsting of nuclear 
vertpons as well as thr rontnmination resulting 
from n laboratory spill “L‘ aecidrnt. IIowevsr, 
many of the mdionncIidcs of grrat, interest that 
romp&r fallout during the early periods follow- 
ing ttin dotonstiorr of an atomic netlpon were 
not included in t.hesr tables. Tlvre we many 
fn,ctolB thst det~rrmbw 0x3 typr of fallout 
ma,terial from t.he drt,“nati”n of & nuckw 
weapon, ts. g., height, of huvs(, disbanw from 
grourountl sw”, f>ypo of weapon, wenpon .yield, 
mt!teorologicsl conditions, rtc. 14knwisc it has 
bow found thst t,herr may bc fwtolx (physiosl, 
chomioal, and biological) which tend t,o frar- 
tionate and conwn(rat? rwtsin of the radio- 

dintion. In my WLSR, the record should 
sppnk for itwlf- namely, the damage to man 
nnd nnimals (ca,tt,le, horses, dew, et.c ) thltt 
has bwn observed from lhc fallout. matrrinl 
from m&w t,rsts to date ho.s rcwlted not from 
exposure to hard gamma radiat.ion but from 
nxposurc. to beta rod&ion. In assessing the 
hazard from fallout,, therefore, one must. be 
cautious not to overlook t,hc seriousness of 
exposure to beta radiation, and one should not, 
rely on a theoretical estimste of the isot.opic 
distribution or “no should not reach final 
oonclusions regarding tlhe radiation hazard 

unless mensurements have been made of th(. 
absorbed dose from B and soft, y radiation. 

Having oalled at.bmtion to the many fact.“rs 
which may change t.he isotopic distribut,ion, I 
have risked sct~ting up Table III which lists 
the mow important U-fission radionuclides that. 
would be presmb 8.5 R function of time following 
t,he dcbonnt,ion of a weapon if there were no 
fractionabion. The rndionwlides are listed in 
order of dwrrasing availability (assuming no 
srlectiw deposition or separetion of the radio- 
ekments) for 5 time intervals-l hour to 1 day, 
I day t,o I week. I week to 1 month, I month to 

TAKE III.--AVAILAIIILITY OF U-FISSION RAI~IONUCLIIXS 

(Listed in ordar ol dccw%ing yield) 
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rems pc’r week. The Extcm”1 Dose Commit.toe 
m”krs scvcv”l exceptions, Pspocially in the case 
of the skin. Them are many other variations 
pcrrhaps thnt “re even more import.“nt. For 
example, w-u should hnve values for t.be 
various c+nnic*al forms of t,he radionuclides. 
So t#ben! is ” lot of work yet to be done and WC 
will be happy when WD finish thn present set of 
velors for “bout 150 “cw rsdionuclides that 
no “PO ilxiudirrg in t.hrt revi.& handbook. 

The answer is “No,” in t.br forthcoming revi- 
sion of the Handbook we do not plan to m”.ke 
“ny distinction between the various organs with 
t,hr nxcnption of the thyroid. MPC values “ro 
b”s?d oo two principal criteri”: l), 0.3 rcms 
per week t,o t,hr orgnn, or 2) in t,br CXXS(~ of 
boor seekers, an “moont th”t will gist% ” dose 
corrmponding to that rerciwd from 0.1 mirro- 
gram of radium deposited in t.he bono. 

Dr. LANGRAM. 1 think it is prrlt,y obvious 
t,h”t p”rt of t,be difficult,y on this particular 
sobjret rentrrs “round t,be fact. t hat8 t,ire ex- 
perimsnt.“l biologist and his rxperimtmt,s can 
not keep up wit,h Dr. Morgan “nd his pencil. 
Onr more question. 

Capt,. BENNETT (BuShips Navy). We “re 
rorrcntty ronnidrring adapting our mvt.ca1w to 
rn~“sure the external bacard to a consirlsmble 
rxt,ent by not a but”-gamma ratio, but ” ratio 
of shallow dosage to deep dosegc! which will 
bc based on a mean depth of the myt,otic layer 
of the skin. I would like t,o ask Dr. Morgan 
whether such ” meter would be properly used 

Dr. hlorm.4~. I think thnt some compromises 
hnve t.0 br rmrbtd in dcsigninp inst,rumrrrts to 

nwmxlre !lrc darnngc from h(bt n cmit.t,rrs. 
I think t& “nswer to your qurstion is yrs, tb”t 
such sn instrument would br vri-y valuablr. 
WC *PC doing t+ux~nt,inlly t.hr! sanx~ tbiog in the 
revision of our film badpr, so th”t WC will have 
ooc very t.hin window t.bat will give us readings 
bbat, will rorrrspond vtvy ~losrly t,o the dose 
delivcvrd at s depth of “bout 10 mg/cm” t,issuc! 
rquivnlvnt~. I t hiok in any monitoring nyst,em 
one st~oultl Imw a drvirn t~hllt, will indiantr 
t.hts exposure from t,lie brt” r”di”t.ion. I don’t, 
belirve t,bis has much dirrct, rcl”t.ionship to the 
bet,” (lost!. 

1 w”s not, quit.c sure of thr implication hercb 
r&t ivea t,o t,hta int~nrnal rmit,ters. Along wit,h 
thr rxt.t.rnal monitoring system, one has t,o 
monitor thr urine and t,r,v to detrrminr what 
tho internal dose is. I am not, sure that. I got 
your qucsbiou. 

C”pt. BllrivNEmv. Wr rousidrr the conbnmi- 
nnbioo met.rr “8 t,he device which me*sures 
t,he pmbablc hnzsrd from internal dosage, and 
WC \+v&rc~d whether t.be sbandards bbat we are 
setting for, t,he ext.rrn”l mater would br cqrlnlly 
“pphcsbln for a contnmination met,rr. 

Dr. MORQAN. I w”nt lo look into t,hc de- 
tailed standards before I could “nswer that, 
question. Perhaps we could get together. 

UPTAKE OF IODINE-131 IN HUMAN AND BOVINE THYROIDS 
FOLLOWING DETONATION .OF NUCLEAR WEAPONS 

Beginning with thr finding of measurnbl~~ up- 
take of radio”.ct.ivc iodine (P3’) in t,hyroid tissue 
in tho periods following nuclear explosions 
[Van Middlesworth 1, 21, Donnt~ Laboratory 
has maint.“inPd 8. routino “ssay of Pa’ rontrnt 
of beef tlyroids obtained from loo”1 sl”u~ht.rr 
houses and more recently of bumnn thyroids 
which could be obtained on autopsy in the San 
Franrisro are”. The Pa’ concentrations of beef 
thyroids were reported for 1955 Northern (:“li- 
forni” “nd Western rat& (U. C’. R. 1,. Rrport 
3356. March 1956). This report confirmrd 
the Van Middlesworth observation “nd &al)- 
linhed the maximum upt.“ke between Mnrcb 
and September 1955 “s 6.4 millimicroruries of 
P8’ per gram of beef thyroid and a tot.“1 in+ 
gr”ted mnximum dose to the thyroid of cat& 
of “bout 1 rep for t.be Spring and Summer of 
1955. This activity apparently w”s the result 
of the several detonations at the Nevada t.est ing 
site. After the last t.est in mid-May 1955, the 
maximum activit,p in beef thyroids declined fol- 
lowing closely thr natural half-life of I”‘. Upon 
t,his evidence and the “ddit.ional evidence of a 
prompt, rise in thyroid “rtivity following nunlear 
explosion, it m”y br vonclodded that beef thy- 
roids are in rapid equilibrium wit,h iodine fall- 
out. Van hfiddlt~swortb hns recently shown 
that human t.hyroid P3’ oonc*entr”tion roughly 
parallels bovine thq-roid in radioiodino conlent, 
and that. the human t~hproid conoent.ration is 
less than approximat,+ 1/250t,h of the rattle 
thyroid toncontxat.ion. The litma of mwimtrm 

iodine c~onrentr”tion in homan or rat.& tby- 
raids roincidcd. 

This report, includes 151 humen thyroids and 
1,000 beef thyroids “ssnyrd for P3’ cont.ent Oc- 
t,obt)r 1955 t.o Oct.obrr 1956. Two periods of 
sli&t I’31 rontent are rccord~~d in L)Pc:embrr 
IQ55 and Janunry 1956 rcsprctivcly, “nd two 
prriods of concentration of 113’ approaching or 
exrlv~ding 1 uillimiarocurie per gmm of hcrf 
t~byroid which “pprarcsd in Mnrrh “nd May 
1956. Tbca “ct,ivity wbirb “ppsnrcd in March 
died “w”y in drt.e&ablr concentration in newly 
obt “ined brrf thyroids with “.b”lf-d&in* period 
of 8 days. Thp radioactivity abicb hegnn in 
hIay 1956 maintnined ” value of 1 to 2.6 milli- 
miororuric~s per gram of berf tbproid during the 
entire p&od, June to October 1956 in spite of 
isotopic decay. Presumedly this rrtlect,ed mul- 
tiple additions to tha “t.mospheric level of I’“‘. 
At all Limes of increnned I’S1 levels, some cattle 
appeared to bavr low concentrations of Pa’. 
Those cattle were usually doscribed as frcd-lot- 
fed (see Table below). Rlulge-fed cattle during 
all periods of collertion of samplrs had t.he 
great.est concentration of l’*l. Range-fed and 
feed-lot-fed cattle differ bv R fartor of 50 to 100 
in usual con(vntr”tion. some feed-lot animals 
appear to liavo appreciable! ooncmt.r”t,ions of 
thyroid lla’. but t,be aimpI& “ssnmpt.ion to cx- 
plain tbis inconni&nt upt.“kP is t.bo lark of rn- 
liability of information on ferding prnc~~iures 
prcu&g marketing of brrf. Addit ionltlly 
tbt*re is thtx problem of difF&t. evnluation of 



An intogral dose for the Bikini t,w.l.s is estb- 
mated ns including time from May to October 
lQ56. During this period the mnximw” a&v- 
ities corresponded to 0.010 to 0.028 wp pw 
day. The average radiation to all rrmgr-f(vl 
cattle is olosct to 0.01 rep per dny for this cwtirr 
period. Thus the maximum exposure of bovirlr 
thyroid ~~8s (Juns 6, 1956 to October 11, 1056) 
approximately 1.3 r. 

Human thyroids at all times of (,ollwtbon 
were in the rrmge of l/lOOOtb the level of I’HI~P 
fed beef thyroid P cont.ent.. Dwing timrn 
when P content was not detectable in &hrr 
humans or oat,tls, the thyroid gland tbssur fronx 
beef or human contained similar lrvd~ of 
natural mdioactivit,y. AddiLional beef thyroid 
mdioartivit,y wts identified as I”’ by following 
Lhe decay of radiowtivit8y which unifonnl? 
gave s” S-day half-life t,o the rsdiowtivit~y 
above the natural background. 

ITuman and beef Lhvroid were malted for 
radioactivity both ir~it~allg and after 4 or mow 
half-lives of radioiodine (lapse of at lras~ 28 
days). Even though a”y o”e of the human 
thyroids eont.rinPd t,oo little iiJ’ to lw dt~terted. 
it was possible t.o mrtke & finar estinmt,t~ of t,hr, 
P rontat in human thyroids, by combining 
all t,he human measuwmenbs accordirig to 2 
time periods: One of low cat.tlc I” co” t.ent 
(January 1956 to March 4, 1956) and the ot,heI 
of the period (June to Ortober) whrn ra”ge 
rattle Lhyroids WWP mmsumble as having 2 to 3 
thousand counts per Ini”“& per total c*ountablc 
ss.mple. By cou”t.inp the human thyroid 
specimens i&t.inllg and nftw decay, t,hr follow- 
ing comparison fails t.o detect P in human 
rhyroids and es~ablistws that the avrrag~ 
human thyroid conrrntration 01 P is prob&ly 
lrss t,han l/lOOOth lhr mrtximum Ievvl obstwed 
in thyroids from range-fed oat.tlr. 

Rarlioiodble levels in hunlo” t,hyroids t!ilhtv 
individwtlly or as a group-nwnsure wwo not, 
significant~ly est.ablir;hed in the snlne timr 
period when mtble IL3’ rontant in thyroid Li58w 
rruigrd up t,o 2.7 millimicrocwies per gmm 
thyroid. 

It, is intcmsbing LO “ot,e t,hat, one human 
thyroid had appre&ble I’%’ content oompursblr 
with bwf lhyroid. It mensurrd 0.025 milli- 
microcuries per gram, which is about 1/2Ot,h 
of thr bovine P co”cent.ration, durirlg this 
t,inw period This msn. upo” invest~igation 
t8hrough the at tending phy&isn, was found to 
haw hoon give” R. trarer dose (2.5 pc I”‘) 67 
days preceding deal h, or approxhrmtely 8 
half-lives of Iryl earlier. Thus the obsrrvetl 
level is enlirtdy wit,hin tShe expected valur for 
this length of deoav of It3’. 

It is possible &at, humnrl thyroids do not 
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t~akc up I ‘)’ from fallout ewn in tho order of 
mspnitude direct.ly mcnsnrcd which is l/lOOOlh 
of t#hn level mcwurcd in bovine thyroids for 
tho ~nme period. However, statist~ied con- 
fidoncn is “stablishrd at two defendable limits 
of possible P3’ uptake by human thyroid tissue. 
Thus: 

(a) The medisu value of range-fad catt,lo 
corrnctod to estimated day t.ho catlc left 
the range is 0.0 millimicrocuries per gram 
thyroid. 

(4) The observed moan human t.hyroid 
IL9’ eontont as of day of de&h is 0.0006 
millimierocuries per gram thyroid. 

(c) FIuman IIs’ levels in thyroid could 
haw been established nt 0.0021 millimi- 
rrocuries prr gram t,hyroid with B cwt.ninty 
of P=O.lll. 

(d) There is only 1 enhance in 1,000 that 
human vnlues could have rxwedrd 0.0026 
millimicrocuries por gram t,lryroid during t,hs 
“b8trvation period. 

Thus it ia probable thal human thyroid cont,nins 
lese t.han 0.43 percent. or 1/23oth of thr I’“’ 
burden in cattle thyroid following atomic 
detonation. 

Therefore, we can acrnpt that, irradiat.ion of 
thyroid from 1”’ content in man in the high 
Pat fallout. period of June 1” Octobc~r 1956 is 
loss than 

Flowever, tdle prohahlo value is esbimated as 

1.3 *epx~=O.OO1 rep 

for arcumulatad irradiation exposure of hmnnn 
thyroid tissue by aont.ninsd Ita’ fallout. 

ADDENDUM 

Data oollected in 1957, when contz:nental 11. s. 
t&s were being conducted, shows that during 

t.hr period from May 20 to July 31 st.a.t,istic*$ly 
fiignific*nnt amounts of radi”nct\rity wwc found 
in human tdlyroids. During t,his jwriod the 
weragr value for 41 human thyroids “bt.ninrvl 
in the S&XII Fmrwisro arw was 6.0014 milli- 
microcurirs pw gram of wet, tissue while that 
for 87 mnge cat,tlr t.hyroids was 0.63 milli- 
miw”c~n+s pw gram of wet, i.issu~~. TIwrefor~~ 
the ratio of human thyroid mdioactivity to 
catt.le t!hyroid rndionrt.ivit,y ~a.3 l/400 as mom- 
pnrrd to B ratio of less than l/1000 during t,hr 
Bikini t,enba of 1956. This indicates different 
rrlut,ivr upt,nkrn of I Is’ between humans and 
oat,tlr in ths two periods. Thr highest human 
value was 0.0056 millimicroruries per gram 
while the highest. cat.tle value was 4.0 milli- 
mirrocuries per gr*m, a value npproximat,ely 
t.wiw t,hr maximum observed in catblr during 
the period report,sd above. The prpsont, con- 
cwtrrttion of Il3’ in human thyroids would still 
be signifirwitly elevrtt~cd at one-half the ob- 
srrvrd counting lat.c. 
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DISCUSSION 

Hardin B. Jones 

Dr. L1ivnesno (UCLA). Were those oat,tln 
from the bay area also? 

Dr. JONES. These clnt.tle were from northern 
California. 

Dr. LINDB~Z”. But from tmho wrst.. 
Dr. JONSS. Yes. 
Dr. Iarmmxo. We are going t.0 pnwnt 

s”m(h dat,n this afternoon regarding t.he “wur- 
wnce of iodine war the tat. nitme or more 
specifically, near the fallout paltorn, which 
would suggest t,hr veluw presentrd are very 
ronservat.ivr in a short, period of time anyway. 

THE EXCRETION OF RADIOACTIVE FISSION FRAGMENTS RY 
MAN DURING CONTINENTAL AND OVERSEAS WEAPONS 
TESTS 

The excret,ion of iodine-131 and strontium-90 
has been measured, during Operation Teapot, 
in human urine specimens collcet ed on a r”uCine 
basis at s&&d stat,ions tllroupbout th? 
IJnit,ed States and in foreign countries A 
complete account of the work rrfrrred to hcwin 
is given in “Recovery of Radioactive Iodiue 
and Strontium from Human liriue---uperat.iol1 
Teapol”, Wa1t.w Reed Army Instit.ute of 
Research Documnnt~ 00-55 (AFSWP-898) by 
J. B. Hartgering, Arid G. Schrodt et al. 

The excretion of several of the principal 
fission products is being measured during 
Operation Redwing. Data will he available 
in a forthcoming report. 

Details of the chemiral separation procedures 
and the low-level counting techuiques used 
may be found in the AFSWP-893 Document. 

The program uw set up to obt.ain 24-hour 
urine specimens from 10 individuals nt ench of 
II number of stations throughout the United 
States and “versc~~~ The selected continental 
stations (Table I) arc shown on the map (fig. 1). 

The data from t,he widely scattered “vcr- 
seas stat,ions will not he present,ed here, hut. 
are available in AFSWP-893. 

In Figure 2, the werage activity of iodine-131 
per group of 24-hour urine specimens is pl”t.tfd 
veraw the collection time. Along t.he lower 
abscissa we indicated t,he da&w which cor- 
respond with the collection week numbers of 
the upper graph. 

The x’s scattered below tho upper graph in 
Figure 2 indicate the passage of clouds at the 

altitude ~bow.11. in rdation to thr shot times. 
T\‘” out.st anding rorrdntion is seen. 

The lower graph in Figure 2 shows the 
gummed paper dat.a supplied by Eisenbud’s 
group. Thcw is not the good correlation 
bet.wwn t.br biological data and the physical 
determioat,i”ns that we had hoped might 
obtain. 

Camp Mercury, Nevada (4. 3) is of especial 
interest hrcause of its proximity to the tist 
siLe. The figure is self-explanatory. 

Figurc 4 presents t,be data from Oklahoma 
City. UnfortunaLrly our mollwtion program 
erasod just at the time the iodine-131 cxcrotion 
reached its highest point, I(” we WFI‘L’ uu*blc 
to record any subsequent data. 
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In looking for strontium-90 in t,heac samples, 
we found * munimum valw for any one sample 
of 2.5 disintegrations per minute. However, 
tb< svnrage value of strontiom-90 in the sprci- 
mens collected prior to lhc test, period WLR 0.fl9 
disintegrations per minute per 24-hour urine 
specimen. 
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v1l1 betwoon Opcrut,ions Teapot and Rodwing. wing is not, markedly different from t.be level 
This increase is in part dur to foreign weapon obarrved drwing ‘Teapot. Specific data from 
tents. In the IInit,ed States, thr avwage level tlw Redwing period will ho availahlt! in n forth- 
of iodinr-1:il rxcretion during Oprrnt.ion Rod- coming report,. 
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RELAilONSHlP BETWEEN 113’ AN0 SrgO ACTIVITY 
~CORRECTED DATA FOR POOLED SPECIMENS 

BY WEEKS AND STATIONS) 
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AIBTRACI 

The SP concent~ration ia the vrrtrbrac WIM 
found to be reasonably represent.ative of thrh 
skeleton aa a whole in two animals wbcsc skclr- 
ml distribut.ion of SP WBS studied. Snrces~ivr 
amputation of raudnl vertrbrar is tbwefcrr 
recommended as t,bc simplest and safrst method 
of acquiring infcrms.tion 011 loug-term skeletal 
retention of SP in wdn~hlr animals with long 
life spans. 

Average half t,imcs for skelet~al retention of 
SP were calculated for ELII adult male, 470 days. 
and for an adult frmaln that had experienced 3 
closely spaced pregnancies, 315 days. 

Half t.imes for skelelal rctrntion of SP of 
155 and 195 days were calculated for the first, 
I 0 months of life of t.wo offspring horn t,o &II 
injected mot.hrr. 



l3mxling Thpcrirnrnts 

To r1nt.c Rosy brie lxw :iw:rnsfully mat.rd 
with St.upv and bus borne tbrw nppawnt,ly 
rmrmnl offspring. Tlw first, Willir, was horn 
Q.8 days oft.sr thr mot lwr rwriwd her SP 
inject,ion, Brttp W!LR born 40% dayn postinjcn- 
tion. and Renry was horn 8.41) days postinjcr- 
t,ion. Daily milk samples of I 2 to 8.3 ml ww 
ohtaincd from th(a motbw v&h & breast pump 
from thr third to t,be sixth day aft.rr t,bc hirth 
of the second infan& I3eLty. The SP lcvels of 
the red blood cells nnd plasmn of the mother 
were ohtninrd 30 days later. All three infants 
were ranowd from the mot,ltw at hirtb and 
bave been raised on formula hy membws of t.hr 
staff. The formula and diet.ary supplrments 
are shown in Appendix II. A mreful rword 
has heen kepL of t.he food int,akc, body weight, 
and blood counts of tdle infsnte 

The SP hurdcns of t,be first. two inftLnt.n wew 
cbrrked when they were 3 months old by in, 
z+rn counting of t.lw Rremsstrahiung produced 
by t,hr Yw beta part i&a with t,wo 2-inoh sodium 
iodide scint,illation counters. Bone biopsies 
(oaudal vertebmr) were obt,ained from Willie 
and Bet.ty st 20 and 10 months of age respw- 
tfvely. Focal asmplns were obtained period- 
ically from each animal for SP ~msay. 

The youngest, Henry, w&s checked for Sr” 
rontent 8 days after hirth by the abovn-mm- 
tioned in oiao met,hod. This animal has worn 
plastic pants and n diaper (fig. I) since he wiy&s 
n few days old 60 tls to fa.ci1itot.e roll&ion of 
c~xrwta, Pooled wcrt%a were collectnd daily 
from birth until ago 36 days to est~ablisb 1.11~ 
robe of elimination of the SP acquired in utrro. 
Whnn 36 days old he was put on a long-term 
low-level feeding program. For tlw past 5 
months he has rcwivrd daily in his first. bott.le 
0.0043 pC of Sr” RS the cbquilibrium mixt.rn 
except on woekrndc and Imliduyn. Sincr the 
inilisbion of the feeding program, pooled daily 
vxcreta have bcw ?ollwtrd, asbrd, end ~tsnayrd 
for SP.” Rrtrntinn he9 t,wu mcssurt?d bv (a) 
calculation from twrrtion dnla, (6) prriod‘ic in 
GL’O counting, and (c) raudal vrrtchrsl biopsy. 

4 rh,mt”nllt& “luw anci IWPL arc not rmm upard7l~. 



animrtls were placed on n low-cnlciwn diet n 
consisbing of fruit nnd vrgt%ablw; a milk 
substitute “I butter, sugar, hydrol~sed rawin 
and water (in the snme proportions ns we 
present in whole milk) ; and ths usual supple- 
merit of vitnmins nnd iron. 

Radioactive Assay Prwrdures 

Samples with verv low Irwls of aclivily, 
such as blood and &ilk from injrcted nnimalr 
~1x1 bones nnd cx~r~t.a from infa.nts, WWI’ sent. 
t,o Nuclear Science and Engirwerin~ (br- 
poralion, Pitlsburgb, Pennsylvania, for assay. 
Bonca and rxcwta from injrot ed nnimnls rmd 
bhosp 011 thr feeding program WWP assayed 
according lo the following prowdwn: Aft,el 
dry nshing, the samples WWP digeses(.ed with 
roncerrl,mtcd IINO, or ayua rrgia until solution 
was nenrly complete and t,hc!n evaporated ta 
dryness. Dilute HKOZ was added so that. 10 
ml of thr final solution reprenentcd approxi- 
mat~rly 0.5 g of ash. Smnll nliqoot,s were 
taken from samples containing both Ca’# and 
Srw, transkrrcd to weigbed gold plates, and 
treated according to a procedure described 
previously [22]. All samples were st,ored for 
at least 30 days to allow for obtainment of 
radioactive equilibrium. The Ca” and SC” 
b&a-part,irls activities wore measured with a 
thin-end-window G-M counter by differential 
filtration. Aliquota of samples contnining only 
Srw were placed in weighed porcelain sshiag 
capsules, evaporat,od to dryness, and eountrd 
with a G-M counter. In carh case thr appro- 
priate corrections were made for solf-absorp- 
tion, and corrected counts WPW ~anpnred with 
an aliquot of the administered dose. 

RESULTS 

Distribution and Excretion of Intravenously- 
administered SPO 

The decline in urimwy excretion rat,” of 
intmvenously administ,rrt!d Sr80 is shown in 
Figure 2 for four adult rhesus monkeys. BR- 
A 

URINARY EXCRETlON OF INTRAVENOUSLY 

ALWNISTERED SR-90 BY ADULT MONKEYS 

A 

ctwse of t,hr wide vorintions in bhe curve shapes 
for t,be individuel animals, r~ scattrr diagram 
wit.h an oversge curve (broken line) is shown. 
The average urinary excretion c~~rvc (broken) 
has two components with half times of 0.8 
and 4.2 days. 

A comparison of the cumulntive urinary ex- 
crrt,ion of C!a@ nnd Srw is shown in Figure 3 for 
two of the adults. In ronbrast to the w,ide 
variatiorl in the individual rate curves, the 
cumulatiw curves are quite similar for these 
two animals. Renal rxrretion of RrDO was 
apparently mom rfftcirnt than that, of Cs”. 
Similar results have barn obt.ained for other 
species [15, 23, 241. Figure 4 sl~ows thr? fecal 
excret,ion rat,n of SrDo ia the two surviving adults 
t,o 900 days postinjwtion. Tlw slope of the 
slowest oomponrnt, which appears at about. 
200 days, was similar for the two animals despite 
the fart that f,lw frmslr had rxprrienced three 
closely spaced prrgmuwirs. It is quit.@ un- 

URINARY EXCRETION Cf CA-45 ANI SR-SO 
BY THE ADULT RHEYJS MONKEY 
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TABLE III 

The blood lovu), fecal excretion rate, and lnilk oonre”. 
trntion of Srq* in na *dolt femnlu rheam monkey, 
Rosy, 3 to 40 days nftar the deliwry of her nocond 
offspring on thp 402nd day after reoeirinS 35 pC “1 
SrO intravenously 

0 dap post &turn. 403 I., x 10-s 
Fecal nxcret,io” rate. 397 to 407 1.1 x lo-’ %/day 

TABLE IV 

Plwx?ntnI transfer of SP in the rhaaw m”,,kry esti- 
mated by in vioo aebrtillati”~~ ““wt of the infants 

“*WI sLBtlSt,Fa O”“ntlnl 
---- , ----.-.--i-_- p_--+ ._._-_ 

Table V shows the retnntion by the infant 
monk*y, Henry, of orally administerrd Srm for 
the lirst 13 weeks of the feeding plagr”:m.~n. The 
daily excretion pattern is not tabulated, but, is 

of sotne interest. bwnuse it is so cnnsist.tbnt. 
Vltlues for a typical week wore us follows: 
hfonday, 36.5 rips; Tuesday, 39.4 eps; ~rdnrs- 
day, 42.3 cps; Thursdny, 43.4 cps; Friday, 49.8 
cps; Saturday, G.0 cps; and Sunday, 5.1 cps. 
The dose avemges 62 cps/dax Monday through 
Friday. The nwan weekly retention during 
this 13-weak period was 18.2 prrrrnt of the 
administered SP, or 0.048 pC. Alt.hoogh LIE 

level of activity in thn animal is st.ill too low 

for accurate in viva counting, a Se” nwasur”- 
ment was made by thismrthod nft,cr 12 weeks “I 
.SP that agreed fairly veil vith the rrtwt.iou 

---.- __ 

1. .._.. _.__.. 4. 42 
2 . . . . .._ _____ 3. 07 
3 ._.... __.__. 4. 65 
4............ 4 ii 
5 __.__. ______ 4. 72 
G.........__. 4. 75 
7 ._.... __.___ 4. 75 
6..........__ 475 
9...._._..... 4. 65 
1o......_.... 4. 70 
Il......_..__ 3. 78 
12....._._... 4. 75 
13__.:..-_.._ 4. i.5 

- 
d 

-_ 

- 

6. 63 
a 15 
5. 26 
0. 16 

13.02 
6. 74 

19. 83 
0. 32 
3. 83 

10.81 
IO. 05 
6. 94 
9. 02 

-- 

- 
_ _.. 

- 

15 
22. 2 
Il. 3 
19. 2 
20.5 
14. 2 
22. 8 
13. 3 

7. 8 
23. 0 
26. 6 
14. 6 
19. 0 

DISCUSSION 

Most of t.hr results drsrribcd above were 
obtained from mrasmrment~s on only B few 
individunls; nwrrthrlrss, S”~C tentative con- 
elusions may br drawn. Thr mrtnbolism of 
SP in t.hr monke,y followrd qualit.rttisely the 
@tern described for othrr species [I-IO]. 
Early eliminat.i”n wns chiefly urinary; let.rr, 
rxc:rrt.ion oocwred in urine, fwcs, and milk. 

Retmt,i”n was prolonged, and in the adults 
t.hr half times was “1~ thr ardor of 400 days. The 
most widtkly qnot,rd half time! for sk&tal 
retention of SP (>200 days) is that derived 
by Ilamilt,on [I] from c~spwinwnts with ndult 
rats. This fijinw wm rechcx:ked rerantly in 
this lnboratary in a double lsbrling expeximenk 
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The turnover “f Sr” was much mom rapid 
in thr inftmt monkeys; 111~ half t.imr run tw 
set, tentatiwly at. nb”utr 6 months. 

PInrental transfer from n mothrr with n 
wlativcly firmly fixed .SP hrden was laughly 
3 percent of thr SP rrtnincd by t.he mothw 
at term. Tbr ronwntration of SP in t,hc milk 
of thr breeding frmslr was 2 to 4 times thG> 
plasma lcvd, indicnting t,lmt, for this spwies B 
significant amount. of SP would he t.rnnsfwwd 
to the nursing young. Swrrtion of Srgo in milk 
and its subsequent nccomulat.ion in thr bones 
of the young has brrn drmonntratcd for rats 
and mioe [4, 301 and for cows 1311. 

In bho infant. monkey with n rapidly dewlop- 
ing skrlrton, 18 prrrrot. of orally ndminist.wd 
srw wae retained, c*ompn,wd with less than. 
6 percent. for ndolrscwt monkeys wit.h pre- 
sumably nrar1.y rompl~tr sk&~tal growth. It. 
should be noted that thr dirt of these lat.tcr 
animals was muc~h richer in calcium, phos- 
phorus, and protein (dGgned t.o rw~~~hlr the 
dirt. of Western Man) than w-hat would he 
availnhlr to them in Lheir nstuml habitat,. 
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PLUTONIUM CX)NTA_MINATION FOUND OFF-SITE FOLLOWING 

ONE-POINT DETONATIONS 

A series of four experimetlt.s ww ~onduo~cd 
during the winter of 1955 t,o determine if nwi- 
dental drtonntion vould occur nud, if so, thr 
potential spreud of ron(nmination wsolling 
from accidellbal detonation of dwirw. 

The off-site RPR~ in&&s all territory within 
an spproximnte IOO-mile radius, but, excluding 
the setuixl detonat.ion awn. A romprehmsirr 
report of those artivities has been prepared aud 
is nvailable in the files of 1.1~ Lo.8 Vegns Bmnrh, 
Test Division, Albo~nwqur Opwntiorrs Of&v, 
U. S. Atomic Etrrrgy Commission. 

E&nation of alpha contaminrrtion owr 
many square miles of desert is not. an rstnb- 
lishrd rwtinr undertaking. The following 
methods were used for mouitorinp purposes: 

(1) Surface monitoring with portablr pro- 
portionol alpha surw~ instrumrnts (Pee 
Wee). 

(2) Fallout trays (80 square-inrh sampling 
area) snwnrsd with a rdativoly nondrying 
adhesive alkyd resin. These wcrc placed in 
rings around the detonntion wea to distsnres 
of approximately 30 miles. 

(3) Staplex air samplers using glass fibre 
filter papers and an effective filtering area of 
63 square inches. Filter runs of 24 or 48 
hours were rccomplishrd without sppreciablr 
loss of flow rate. Air samplers were located 
in 11 populated communities surrounding 
the Nevada Test Site and at 12 locations 
on the site The maximum distance of air 
sampler location was 95 miles. 

(4) A mobile air sampler consisting of a 
St’aplox sampler shock mount.sd on B trailer 
unit towed by tx Jeep ws8 used to simulate 

work-p&y conditions in meas where ground 
contamination exist.ed. 

Pet Wee nurwy instruments are very useful 
in t,hc ticld for locating contamination and for 
drtermining thr order of magnitude of such 
contamination Survey instrument readings 
should be considered lt9 indicative of the mini- 
mum amount. of alpha contamination present, 
at R partirular apol and not a.3 8 reprcsrntative 
value for an cxbendcd area of desert.. Result. 
of alpha survey instrument. monitoring indicate 
t.he extreme variability t.o be experted over a 
relnt.ivrly smnll *rea on the same type of 
nurfaw For example, on a limited area of 
concrete pad, Pee Wee readings varied from 500 
counts per minute to 1,400 counts per minut~e. 
There appears t.o be no st,rict correlation 
betarrn Pee Wee ground surface readings nnd 
laboratory count.s on fallout trays located at 
thr wne spot. In order to have strict correla- 
tion it would be necessary to have uniform 
distxibution over the entire tray men in addition 
to the srunc amount. of dust ororlay acting to 
shield owh uniformly distributed particle. 

Fallout trays proved to be a simple con- 
venient means of monitoring plutonium con- 
tamination. They are easy to monitor in the 
field and are easy to collect and transport to B 
cent,rrsl laboratory for more detailed analysis. 
They also servo to differentiate new fallout from 
residual alpha “contamination which may be 
present. in the same general area. Maximum 
contaminntion found on a fallout. tray W&B 
100,000 disintegrations per minute per square 
foot at. 8 distance of approximately 5 milea. 



Detect,ahlc oont.aminnlion was noted on fallout’ 
i,rays located at distnncos of 50 miles 

All air sampling stat,i”ns, at so*0 period 
during the t&n, have indicnt,rd plntonium 
concentsationa in Ihr air. The highest single 
daily exposuw within the Ncvndn Test Site 
occurred at, Gate :W5 aud smouuted Lo I54 
disiutcgrations per miuut.e per ruhir meter. 
The highest sin& rxposure lmynd t.he continna 
of the Nevada Test, Site limits oocmred at 
Tndian Springs, Now&, and amounbed to 5.9 
disintegrations per minute pw ruhie meter. 
Detectable plutonium wns found on air sample 
filtrrs aL distances of 100 miles and those 
results wei-e ronfh-rnw1 by rhomiral snnlysis. 

The put.twn of cont.amiua~.ion WRS the same 
for all air samples at all lornt~ions. Drpouding 
on the dist,ancv from t,hta point of drl”nat.ion. 
thao was a nbnrp rise iu alphs rousts on ai; 
filters on shot day or the day following. This 
persisted for 3 to 4 days w&b derrensing in- 
tensity, with a rc%um to hnckground levels on 
the fourth or fift.11 day. 

After an awn has bwn cont.amiuatrd, surface 
monitoring rrndings aw inadrquntc to mwsuro 
the hazard IO work pnrt,ies in t.bis ssea. .4 
mobile t.railrr mounted air sampler which could 
collect. tbc dust stirred up try the towing 
whicle vas used to simu1at.e working condi- 
tions. There is lit.tle correlation between 
these t,wo types of readings. For example, 
the sam0 air concentration of about 200 dis- 
integrat,ions per m.inut.r per rubic meter was 
obtained in areas whew the Pee W’ne readings 
were 1,000 rount,s prr minut.e, 14 counts per 
minute and 7 counts per minute. The dis- 
crepnnrg betwern the two types of rncYCsure- 
ment, inrwasfs witb time. This is undcr- 
standable whrn one consid<% that wathering 
due t,o rain and wind erosion tends to COWI 
up the alpha conlnminntion snd t.0 rendrr it 
undetactahle by survey inst,rumrnt. monitoring. 
Tberr is cont.inuous redeposition of plutonium 
due to wind aotion, but, &is appram to represent 
relatively minor c~onn~nt.mt.ions, that is loss 
than one disintegration per minute pcv cubic 
meter on air filters 

A workable method for drrontamination of 

l)ISCI!SSION 

M. UT. Cwtcr and 0. R. Plarnk 

Dr. I,AN”FI.\M. Thank you Mr. Placakk. 
This. of coutw. is a problem that has been 
rather dew t,o our hearts for some timo now 
wit,h regard 10 thr possibilities of rontnmination 
from suc11 d~~lonat.ionn. Certainly t,he proress 
of harrowing a piwe of lnnd and thereby 
miring thp plutonium with * gr?nt.er amount of 
inert mat&d is wry comlxwablr t0 the old, 
old trick of painting a lahornt.ory surfaro with 
a cost of paiut in order to remove plutonium 
contamination from t,he zone where it could 
become a potential hodtb hazard. So these 
to me seem to be very sound practices with 
regard to the decontamination of the area 
All one has to do is to mix the plutonium at 
tbr surface with one centimet~w of the upper 
earth’s surface to produce a dilution factor of 
lx 1W 

Do we have any other comment,s on this 
pnrt.icular t,opic? 

Dr. ~VYCKOFF (Bureau of Standards). May 
I suggest that this seems to be a test. sit-untion 
whirh offers a unique opp”rt,unit.y for making 
1”oRsUremc%tS of the fine strurtare of fallout 
pat t.erns? SO~C measurements which WWF 
inquired about. during the tint day of this 
symposium and which it. was indicated had 
nwrr bwn msde before. If there are pnrliculnr 
buildings or st,rurtures in the area cont~aminn ted 
by plutonium, it. would snem quit,@ stmight.- 
forward to make drteiled nwasuremcnts around 
thtw structurrs to indicate some mtw+ure of 
tho variations in intensity of th? fallout in 
rlosc to large buildings, the snow fence t?ffects, 
and things of this sort.. 

I wonder if auy meawn~ments of this type 
have bceu made by t,he hralth monitoring 
1wople? 

PI.UTONIUM CONTAMINATlON FOtJWD OFF-SITE 

Mr. PLACAK. Ohviousiy we did not intend 
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to put anything 0u lhr proving ground. It. was 
minutes to 1.500 counts prr n’uute. depending, 
I suppose, on small nonuniformilies in t,he sup 

supposed lo go t.hr ot,her say. What did go 
into the proving ground wcwt.‘into an area that 

facr, howmunb dust.in on the top of tbr material 
or vsrious other fwtors. 

has only one real building, and that, is t,hc old 
1953 civil defense housr. We didn’t make the 

It is really diffiruit. to monitor for this stuff. 

measurements that. you iudirat.0. Nowrvw, it, 
Unless wo do it. as we &tempted to do it by 

may be very difliwlt. to monitor significantly 
establishing an artificial smfnre, a fallout tray 

and determine thr type of information you arc 
cowred with au alkpl resin, and then make a 

asking for, because prect.ically the only moni- 
very dPsirahle monitoring surfncr, 1 don’t know 

t,oring instrumcni.s we have *Fe I’ecwees, or 
how you can do it,. 

something similar. We found duriug t,hia survey 
Have I answrred your qurst,ion at, all? 

that if you take ou the same surface an area Dr. Lawzaanr. I thiuk whet t,his amounts 

of caneret,e about the sic? of t,hat pint form to is that the short range of the alpha makes it 

which was in t,he fallout pat#tcrn aud prrsum- so unusually difficult to detect t,hut t.hc methods 

ably should have been uuiforml~~ rontnmi- that. are easy for making surh measurements are 
n&d-if wo monitor that, wry carrfully--we not suf&ientlp sensilive to give the det.ail you 
will find a wide range of monitoring results. 
They will go all the way from 500 counts per 

would like to have. This is the principal 
objection t,o it, I thiuk. 



RErI’EN’I’ION OF SUB-MICRON AEROSOLS IN THE HUMAN 
RESPIRATORY TRACT’ 

Since the 1930’s there has heen & steady 
growth in our appreriation of the parnmnters 
which govern the deposition of dust in the 
respiratory t,mct of man and lo.borntory nni- 
mala. Part,itdo sizn, sbapo, drnsity, and thr 
snetomird and physiologicnl rhnrwtnriatie3 of 
the respiratory syst.em all play a parl,. Of 
csrdinsl importrmar in t.hese is part,iclr size. 

A summa? of our knowlodge of t,he role of 
the particle we, or *as until rcrently, virt,lmlly 
a summary of our knowledge of the deposition 
process. In Figure I is n graphic nummary of 
some key studies on this subject. This is 
reproduced from n very t.imely and informative 
surwy by Hultqvist [I]. 

As indicated in t8hrb legend, curves l-5 are 
derived from thcorcticnl ronsidorntions. They 
relate t.o id4 parti&+ in mod?1 lungs, in 
postulated gravitational and centrifugal fields. 
Curves 6-12 are based OIL experimental dat.a. 
Differences het.wwn t,lw rxprrimont$ ~WYPE 
are due in part to differences in the respiratory 
characteristics and methodology in the various 
twp&nenta. 

Note that t.ho graphs rofn to total retention 
in t.he respiratory tract, i. e., retention in the 
upper respiratory tract -es well as the rlvroli. 
If the yerrentsge lowrr rmpirat,ory tract reten- 

The results show ronsiderabk~ vnriation in 
detail, but nprrr in showing t,wo things: 

(I) less prrccntn.gr deposition at. sizes bo- 
twern 2 p and 0.2 p than at vibbw larger or 
smallor&x~s. (This does not, supply a mini- 
mum in t.oial mnss deposition.) 

(2) almost complcbr lnck of rxprrimrntrtl 
informaGo and no not,ahle unrrrimity of 
t~heoretiral opinion in the submicroscopic size 
range (i. o., <O.l 8) where pnrticlrs n.rr rola- 
tively unaffwtcd by gravity or the usual 
inerbiat forces. 

From the stnndpoint of t,he h~rsnrd from in- 
haled fallout mnt.erial, o&w things being equal, 
it will make a groat deal of differrnre whether 
the mdi0act.ivit.y is: 

(a) Predominant.ly on particlrs 80 large 
bhey will nob be rwpired. 

(a) Predominantly on particles in t.lw size 
range which will deposit, in the upper respirrt- 
tory tract. 

(c) PredominnntJy on small pnrtirles which 
will be ret,nined largely in the denpcr portions 
of the rq~iratory Ii-w. 

Data on t.he particle size distribution &s ro- 
lated to thr activity distribut,ion are not gen- 
erally avrtilablt? for fallout acGvit,y. 

Obviously at ewly timss the activity diatribu- 
tion will presumably involve a wide range of 
particle sizes. Later 8s wttling or aggregation, 
etc., occur t,lw bulk of o~irhorne activity may bo 

18’3 
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Thus virtually all act.ivit.?r appcors to be on 
perticles too smnll for drt~rrtion in ordinary light 
microscopes. 

In the light of these rwnsiderations experi- 
mental dnbcrmimttioo of the retrnt,ion of sub- 
micron nrrosols io t.lw Immn respirat,ory tract, 
has been of int8gnw b&rest in our laboratory. 
A few resu1t.s seemed worthy of presentation 
here sirwc they represent one of tho first. oxten- 
sions of experimental data into thr “theoretical 
zone” seen in Figure 1. 

The aerosol was composed of sodium cbl?ridr 
crystals, 99 percent of whose partirles were less 
than 0.4 JI in diameter. Retention was mez~- 
urrd by difference between the inhaled and 
exhaled connentm~ ions. 

The r&n&xl apparatus consists of two units: 
(1) an exposure unit, composed of an aerosol 
generat,or, mixing chmlwr, aerosol samplers 
and n cooperative respirstqv valve (the latter 
item is a high-spend slide v&r, controlled by 
minute pressurr rhanges in the fwe-piece of the 
subject, which arcomplishes the soparrttion of 
inspired and expired air) mxl (2) a control 
system composed of the rrspiratory slide valve 
control unit, an rlecironic iuteglat,or for auto- 
matic tidal rolume mwwxement, and a pneu- 
mot.achogmph. The apparatus and methods 
are d~scr~betl in detail in rcferenres 12, 13, and 
14. 

Thus, information obtained in nn experiment 

includes percent, m8ss deposit ion, particle size 
distribut~ioll of the inhsled air, rtnd the wwious 
dynamic and volumc%ric cbnmctxrist,ics of the 
respiretory p\lysiology of the subject. 

Particle size mmsmrment~s wrre made by 
electron microwopy. A typical perticlc size 
distribution for the ncrosol used is shown in 
Figure 2, wbcrr both tbr mass and the count 
diameters WC plottrd on n probib scale. The 
median dianwtrr on n mus basis (hfhl;D) is 
0.43 p, thr nwdirm dirmwt.cr b’ count. (CMD) 
is 0.050 v, wit,b standnrd devmtioa c g=2.3 
in rsrh CRSC. 

o.oe 

Fraua~r 2. 

The rrsult,s of the 17 experiments done 
on 9 human subjrrts while breat,bing sponla- 
nrously provide sevtw~l points of interest. 
First, on a mms basis the amount, of the aerosol 
deposited in t.hP respirat.ory tract wns found 
to be somowtual greater t,hnn that predictable 
from commonly accepted particle size-depo- 
sition relations. The diffwence is trot large 
but is significant, ntstist.iwdly. Second, there 
appear to I,(% srwral phgsiologir factors which 
affect t,hGb rxt,ent, 01 mnns doposition. 
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nt!pt,fd rolabions predict a pfwwnt8 mass doposi- 
tioo vlrlue for this psrt8irular aerosol distribn- 
t.iou of not morn t.hnn 55 pnrrn~ The hygro- 
scopio nature of t#his norosol is rmdoubtrdly 
waponsible for some of t,his imwwed vahw, 
but. estdmat,w of this cont~ribut.iou do not BC- 
rount~ for the differenw scril. 

This invnmc relationship may he dor to &II 
interdqwndence of 111cw two varinblw. In 
other words, t,hn deposition may bc a function 
of tidal volume and since an incrensrd tidal 
volume is generally associated with a decreased 
respiratory frequency, such n relation would be 
expected. However. WE& pwvious reports (at, 
lwger part.iclr sizes) vhwein t.hew ww iti.- 

wriably rrlat.cd in an invrw m~mwr, only in 
CO prrcent. of thr cxprrimpnt,n did t.hc meen 
tidtd volume inrlmsr ns the mwm rrspirat.ory 
frequency dcrrmscd. (Il. should tw pointed 
out that. tllrst~ rxpwiml?Ills were frequently 
awkn or mont 113 olart .i Coosqwntly, it ap- 
pews t,hnt. t8hc tidnl J alrmw is as rclryant, B 
factor 8,s in the rwpirntory frr~rlumc~~. It, is 
rrwonnble to aplain this on 111~ banis that ns 
tho t6dnl volumr incraws, the number of parti- 
~1~s inhaled inrwnsw, and that. a deeper, fuller 
respiratory tidal volumt~ provides for a more 
int.imat.o contact, of arrosol particles with the 
vast tnucosal surfwcs of the lung.. Both of 
tllesc eondifions trad to promote Brownisn 
mot,ion dopwition. (Rrmrbmbcr particle den- 
&p is of no importance nt, thesc sizes.) 

In Figmc 4 is nnot,her set of parameters which 
c~ppenr intrrrsting; Lhc mean respiratory air 
flow rairn RP plottrd against percent mass de- 
posit.ion. As sceo in the figure, in the case of 
inspilstion, an incwasc in the menu air flow 
panrrnlly reault,ed io an increased deposition 
whereas in the CM= of expiration, a decreaa in 
tho menn air flow rat,r was associated with an 
increased doposit~ion. Again, there is B prob- 
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able int~,rdeprndr~nrl,; one which may invnlrr 
the tidal voimne or rcspiwt,ory freqrwncy. For 
instimce, it was found t.hnt, as t,hr r6’spirat,ory 
frequnncy decrcwrd, it. wns gn~wally nssoeiat.rd 
with an incrnasc in t.he espirnt,orv phasn dura- 
tion, mom so than nith the ins&nt.ory pbnw 
duration; thewby tanding to produce an in- 
creased mean inspiratory air flows rat,e pnrti- 
culady if the t.idal volwnr inweased. One may 
hypothesize tbnt. the deposition of thr larger 
particles would br increased by higher inspira- 
tory velocities by impwtion and possibly tl1.e 
impaction prorcss might he so t%rient, during 
inspirntion that it would be relatively unim- 
portant doring the expiration. Ewn more pos- 
sible is the idea that, particle deposition would 
be improved bv the increased turbulence in- 
duced by high air flows. 

partinlcs ttr0 IIW than 0.4 fl dinmet.w bnt only 
50 prrvmt of the wrosol m*ss is prrsumahly 
due to thrsr lmrticlrs. In other words, 8 m&se 
deposil ion vnlur of 50 pwwnt. could he hssod 
on t,tle nILsbl-phnryngeal drposition of * few 
thonsnnd purt.icGs grwtrr than 0.4 p diameter 
or it could br drw to millions of small particles 
depositing in thr lung parrnchymn. This point 
swws to illurit,rate, fir&, the need for particle 
size drposition dat.a instead of, or along with, 
mass deposit,ion d1bt.a. It demonstrates that, 
mass &position measurements WC based on 
the recognition of n rrlntively few pnrtirles 
which are gcnernlly helirvrd to only nrrrly 
prnrt,rete bt,yond the nnatomical dead space. 
Such mcasuremmt,s ignore the contribution of 
the grcstw pwrent,age of the particles which 
r&n prtsumabty penet~rate into tbe lung paren- 
rhyma. ’ 

DISCUSSION Thus, to rctum to t.ho original considwations, 

Some poiuts in this rxpwiment~al study wlntx 
to the fallout problem. One is best. seen by 
ret,urning to Figure 2. Observe the mass dis- 
tributioo of this aerosol: 99 prrcont of t,hn 

. 
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Figure 2 shows a special preparat,ion de- 
veloped for t,hc study of the characteristics of 
fallorlt, material conbaminat.ing plants. In the 

field, plant, lenves are corefully placed On 
gummed papor and hnekrd with blotter material 
and dried. In the laborat.ory, an aut”rndiogram 
is made which serws as a mnp for t,ha locat.i”n 
of specific part&s On Ihe plant. leaves. DP- 
tailed analysis Of many of t,heso proparat.ions 
support the conclusion that the loss than 44- 
micron diameter fallout, particles are t,hP prin- 
oipal source of radioactivity in forage malerial 
swnplrs within a period of works following fnll- 
out. conta.mination. It has not br.en possible to 
distin&h between “xternnl conbamination and 
mot~aboliztxl fission produets in range plants. 
Exporimnnts in which soil flats have been PX- 
posed to fallout. and subsequently sulbivated in 
thr greonhousc do show that, fission produot.n 
(parlicularly SI@) SW” biologicnlly nwilable 
from fallout snd will be acwmulated in the 
plant pnrt,s 121. 

FiFuro 3 is a photograph of the dried prlt. of a 

mdi”str”nt,ium or SOIIIP other apacific isotope, 
t.he fact mmains lhnt many ol.h”r fission prod- 
urt,s we 8pp1~entlr pwwnt in tissues for a 
limited period as n wnolL “f fallout cantmnina- 
lion. AS long 13s the fundamc!nt,al rule Of radia- 
t,i”n bi”l”~y remains “t,hat radiation is primari1.v 
n dwtructivo force in living sysl.ems”, lh”n U-Q 
are commit,ted to lsarninp more of this material 
that we must “lenrn to live with,” whnt~ever its 



Figure 4 summarizes t,bc prrsist~rnce of fission 
products in various tissues serially surnplrd from 
a natural population of kangaroo rata over a 
period of 90 daya following a single fallout con- 
t,amination in the spring of 195.7. The d~crcase 
in tissue burden does not drviaba markedly from 
t.lw tbnoret~iral decny of mixed fissiou produrls 
bawd upon tbe t-l.* decay const,ant.. TICS sug- 
ge~ta that t$hhe tissue burdens are made up of 
mixed fission product~s in equilibrium with the 
roucentration of fission product,e in the environ- 
ment. During this time period there appears to 
be little evidence of biological coneen t,rat,ion of 
fission products in trrrns of gross beta gammn. 
activit,y. Figure 5, however, shows the gradual 
buildup of radioiodins in the thvroid of kan- 
garoo rata and jack rabbit.s s&ally sampled 
from a fallout arca located 12 miles from 
Ground Zero during t,hr spring of 19.55. Snm- 
pling wae discont,inued 15 days after faIlout 
with tic ronc~ntration of mdioiodino still rising. 
It can be ant,icipated, howvor, that, t,he ac- 
cumulat.ion of iodiw was nearing its peak. This 

buildup of thyroid act,ivity corra4ponds to simi- 
lnr pbenom~ma describtvl at Ranford Works and 
is considered to reflect the time necessary for the 
iodinr in the t,hyroid aud in t.he food supply to 
reach equilibrium. The problem is further com- 
plcxrd by the identitication of 1’33as the primary 
contributor to t.b~roid activity during t.ho first 
day or two following fallout following wbicb 
time lJ3’ becomes dominant,. 

Figure 6 shows the iaflurure of the locat,iotl 
of the sampling sit.r within t,hc fallout patzwn 
to tire biological avcumnla tion of tiwion prod- 
ucts. In this raw the arcnmlhtioa of fissioil 
products is ptot.t.(>d against the dist.orrw of the 
sampling site from Ground Zero along the 
midlirw of fallout. As might, br rxpwt.ed t,lw 
tisnue brmlrns g~nwnllg nppwr t 0 drop off 
with dintnuce but, not. a8 sharply ax does tbta 
total fallout,. Note the ntxiking drvint.ion of 
t#br femur and kidney dnta from ttw other 
tissues. Figure 7 presents similar dtbln from 

t,wo sepnmtc events allowing the increase in 
radioarbivo content of t,tw thyroid as a funct.ion 

of distance from the sampling site wit,h a peak 
concentration at 60 miles from Ground Zero. 
Note that t,bis dist.ance is the same for hot.‘ 
fallout patt,rms even tbougb the conditioua of 
detonation were very different. These data 
just preaentnd are all from samples collwted 
within 24 to 48 hours following fallout.. 

Figure 8 straws the internrtion of tdmc, and 
the position of t,ho aatnpliug sit* on t lir bio- 
logical fate of fallout,. Following the 1955 
t& series, two residual fallout pat,t.rms were 
delined and samples taken along t,ho midline of 
eontaminabion. The results from one patt,wn 
are shown in Figure 8 since ttrese data are more 
rompMe and representative of bot,b residual 
fallout. patterns. The environmental oontami- 
nat,ion, a ~mwwrc of gross msidual fallout. 
contamination, decreased sharply with distance. 

The gross het,a gamma. artivit:v in jack rabbit 
bones snmpl~~d along t hr midline of residual 
fallout increased out, to 130 miles and t,hen 
dwwwscd nligbt.ly and levrled off. The redin- 
&ion lrvt~ls above normal thst occurred io the 
bone as11 W&8 acrowt.rd for by tbs prese”oc of 
radiostrontium. Tbr peaking of activity at 
130 miles appeared more speriticallg t,o be 
att,ribu table to the r&tivrly iwavy concentra- 
tion of SP. 

Tbie was noI t.bn first tinw that, this pbmonw 
non bad brrn observed. In May 1954, we year 
following the 1953 Test Serirs, anothrr residual 
fallout pattern WBR studied t.o a distance of 130 
miles from Ground Zero, with the resu1t.s t,llat 
we summarized in Figuw 9. One0 again soil 
wt~taminat.ion was shown to fall off sharply 
while Lhn burden of radiostrontium in jack 
rabbit hones inrwased t,o a maximum at 130 
miles from Ground Zero. 

Itemrmber that, wit,b rwprct. t,o the iodine 
data the maximum value occurred txt 00 miles. 
The maximum in the strontium dat,a occur at 
130 miles. Another parametsr can be assumed 
as t,be time nwossary for the parent l&ion 
prot1wt.s to decay into the daughter producbs 
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The object of t.his sludy ws.s t,o d&rminr tbc 
persistewe and fatrb of radiosct.ive matwial in 
the biological syst.ems and in the physi~,al 
environment of I IIOSF Msrsl~f~.ll Islands con- 
ta,minatod by fallout, from tlw 1 MILI.P~ 1954 
nuclear d~t,onation. For this purpose a I’+ 
surw~ of the iduwls wns cor~dwt~rd irl Vchru- 
srg 1~~6 by a group of soieut.ist,s from the Nnvnl 
Radiological Defcnso Lnboratnry. Specirnrns 
of animals (land and marim,) and birds, and 
samplea of phnts, soil and water uwr collwt~od 
for analysis. Rndio sssays for gross beta and 
gamma activity WPL‘C cor~tluetrd aud in nddi- 
tion radiochmdcal dotwminat.ion of individual 
fission products end induced antivit.ies MWP 
made. 

A fern weeks aftw t,lte 1954 inridcnt a survey 
was made of the cont~amir~att~d atolls, [l] and 
soil, water, and biologiwd npwimnns were 
collected from Rongrlap and Utirik. Tbme 
samples wers arlalgzrd and the rtcsults WP~C 
given ill the Operation C!ASTI& Projwt 4.1 
wport [2]. Soil and water samples contaiwd 
microcurio amounts of activit,y; barely de- 
tectable quantities were found in plants. 
Approximatdy 1 year following the mwloar det- 
onation, a survey of the islands irviieated that 
the activity wss present in mPtabolir systems 
and was still in the environment at lower but 
significant levels [3]. The present st,udp, con- 
ducted 2 years post-detonation, provides further 
data on tho persistence and distribution of thr 
fallout activity. From these data an evalua- 
tion can be made of the potential hazard from 
the ingestion of contaminated materials. 

The gross lwt.6 avtivily of the plant specimens 
nnrrlywd in Iwo&d in Table 1 accord- 
ing to t,lln island from which t,he sample 
was wcovrred. The data, WWP oorroctcd for 
the rountinp &i&nay of SrBO and presented as 
rorrwted couotsprrminobt~ per kilogram of wet 
sample. Empiriral cfwrwtiotls ior self-absorp- 
tion ww not applird bttcawn the act.ivity of 
most somplrs wss so low as to prevent such 
evaluation with rxyedirnc~. l~urthrrmore since 
t,be nuclide composition varied among plants 
and even within diffownt sections of tbr same 
plant, s blanket corrwtion was impossible. 

Portulaca was many times more aot.ivn than 
other plant ~prnim~~r~s rcr~~rtpd from the same 
island. Leaws of plants were generally mom 
act.ive than tlwir fruit, could twpart. The fact 
that surfaws of leaves WPW not decontaminalrd 
prior to annlysis may account at least in part 
for tlris diff rwnce. 

Thrw stngw of ooc’onllt,s-grnc~ll, ripe, and 
sprouting nnt-wow analgz~d. Both green and 
ripe pandatms keys wore examinsd. No dis- 
tinct diffwmc’es betwwn the stage of growt,b 
and aci.ivity were diswrnihle. 

Wberc possible t.llc meat, milk, shell, and 
husk of coconuts wre analyzed separately. 
Wilbin thn limits of tlrc analysis, (ho artivity 
appeared equally distributsd amorlg these 
fractions. 

Thr ordrr of plant activities relative to t,he 
island from which lhng were rrcovrred W88 : 
Gojen > Eniwetak, Eniaetok > Rongelap > 
Sifo, Utirik > Iikirp. The8c results agree well 

20s 
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TARLE I.-GROSR BETA ACTIVITY IN PLANT, WATER AND ROIL FIAMPLli:R~ 

-~-__-----_.- _.___... - . . - ..__ _.____ 

Portulaca_.._..... . . Wh<,lsplnnt._._. _.... ____ 

(Airroot.. _.._ _... ____ 

Milk..... ______..__._.. ____ ..____.. 
Greenaoconut ______ __ Mrat. _...._.. ____..______ .____... .33 

Sbcll.._ __ ___. _______ _ ____.. _ ___.___ 

Leaves,frond ______ __.____ 
Fruit..__._.....__.._____.~______ ________ 

B~Il~~~..___......... 
I 
Bark._...._._..__._______.____________._. 
Imves_..._... _____ _____. __ _____ ________. 

Taro_.___..__.__...__{LrRvcs,stalka_._ _________ _ ___ ____ _ ._____.. 
Tuber, rootswithaoil____ _. ___ ___. _ ______.. 

__ 
__ 

_. 

_. 

_. 
_. 
_. 
_. 

. . 
- 

I. 05 32 
6. 26 SR 
.70 .22 

. . ..““.I : :: 
__..... .25 
____... .09 
._____. 54 

1.97 24 
.72 .44 
1. 57 1. 31 

.I1 .06 

.25 _______ 
80 .._____, 

.48 .12 
.--.___ ________ 

76 i9 
40 12 
41 : 35 

1.57 .3a 
.80 ..___.__ 
.51 ..__.___ 

..-..__ . ..__.__ 
.__.__________ 
_.__.__._.____ 
____._________ 
.________.____ 

I-------- 

_... 

Il. 21 
.08 
.!I43 
I.5 
10 

_.._ 
_.._ 
_.... 

63 
.17 

28 
: 77 

____. 
13 

: 08 
37 
11 

___.. 
71 

:30 
18 
68 
84 
23 

_. 
_. 
_. 
_. 
_. 
_. 
-. 

with tho activities of t,he respective soils as 
shown in Tablc 2. 

The gross beta activity of well, &em, 
ocean,~ nnd lagoon water is shown in Table 2. 
The a&i&s were either impercept,ihle or of 
a low order of magnitude. 

To describe t.hn downwnrd movement. of tht% 
activity, profile soil samples were obt.ained in 
inorament~s t,o 8 drpt,h of 56 inches. As shown 
in Table 2, the gwaber part of ttw beta activity 

appeared fixed ta t,he uppw surface of the soil; 
the remaining part’ diminished sharply and pro- 

~rwsively at deeper levrls. Thr bulk of t,hr 
activity appeared to be firmly absorbed to the 
soil since it. resisted thr downward migration of 
t,hp heavy raine to which t,hrse islands are 
subject 

Tnble 3 lists the gamma dosr ratrs found on 
t,hp island survey; levcln observed 1 year before 
arc included. Thr grtmma activity was rrduwd. 
over t,hn 12month period by 74~8 ptwmt,. 
Calrulat~ions bawd on I tw Hunbnr-IMlou OUPV(IS 
for hct.n drcny of mixed fission products [4] 
predict that, 80 pwcwt of the eornma act,ivit,y 

Cistorn_.___........._.________________________________--- fl.OOS ____ __---- NIlA __________ 
a 1 NDA 

well._____...._.._..-_____-_________________--- NVA ______. .._ ___.__ .___ 
I 

03 
NVA 

OCHER___......._..__._ NVA ND.4 0. 06 “6 0. 09 NVA 0. 08 

Lagoon__......_-.__.-__---- NVA NI)A NVA lx VA .“8 .O9 NDA 

DEPTH (1%) 

__L._.--_I__-- -__.._-A__---_ 

SOIL 1 (c/m/kg x lo? 
__P__ 

o-l_........-.._____------- 3470 34. 8 6. 43 7. 00 4.97 4. 43 NDA . 

l2.__.........___:...._.____----___---____.....____--____ .70 ____.-.__...--‘-----___.-NDA 
18....___......-____..-_-__ 0.30 _-._ ___..- ND.4 __.____.._____.____.._____.___ 

24._..___._._.....__.._._____ . . .._____ NI,A _____.____ _______.._ .(I4 .51 ____.----- 

33._.__.___.....____------_ 1.33 __._____.. ____ ..____ NDA ___.._____.______.__._..______ 

36._..__..__...._.__.-_-----___--_____--____--.-___..______.--__...--.----------------- NDA 

4P46._._.___........_.__._ __._______..._____.. 0.07 __.____________.____._______._________ 

48_..._..._._._.......-_....___________ NDA ___.._.___ .______... NVA ._________ ____ ______ 

55_56_.........._.__.-_______--________-___.-._ ___..____....____..____....--. .70 __._______ 

_P 

* AI1 counts were corrected for the counting c@icimoy of fWO-YPO. 
L Gross b&a activity of plant samples was dt%wmin~d in April 1956 and that of soil and water in May 1956. 
0 NVA indicates no detrctablr activit) 

Tas~n &-AVERAGE GAhlhlA DOSE RATES leaching of nuclides to drrper lnyrrs and their 
FROM PREVIOUS AND CURRENT SURVEYS eroding into t,ht! adjawnt waters. 

____-__- _____ _- __----- 

I,ikiep_--..__......__ 0.04 io.05 ___ ..___._ 
Utirik__.._____....... 14 .05 35 

Eniwetak_. ____._.___ 7 16 23 

Rongelap_.........-.. .7 .09 13 

Eniaetok....... . .._.. 2.4 28 12 

Kabelle._..._. _..__._ 4.2 .96 23 

Gejen___v______ _.._.. 5. 4 1. 5 28 
_PP 

Average____....________ _.._____ 26 

is lost by ra&oavtiva dreqv over Lhis interval. 
This decny was obviously the signifirant faclor 
in reduct,ion of the gamma fhld rat.hrr thn lh 

The long-lived isotopes of mixed fission 
produrt.s, wbic+, prcse111 the greatest internal 
rrtdiat,ion hazard t,o human inhabitants of n 
cont.aminatcd axw, wycrc annlgxed in plant, 
soil, and wntw samples. These isotopes were 
t.hr total raw eart.hfi, Srw, CW’, and R@ 
and c:omprised the tote1 dctwtable tissiorl prod- 
uct activity rrlnainin~ 2 years after tho 
no&w dct,onntion, 

In Table 4 t,he relative ront,ribution of thn 
nmlidw rreovcwd from plant, soil and water 
arc recorded. Thr primary conbnminating iso- 

tope in coconuts, papaya fruit, pnndanus kt!ys 
and arrowroot tubers was W3’. Significant 

qusntitics of 1 hr rare earth componcJ~ts (16 t,O 

18 pwrmt) wwe reaov~rrd from papaya and 
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Tnem 4.--AVERAOE REIA’IWE COMPOSITION OF N~‘CIJI)ES IS PLANTS, SOIL, ANT) WATER 
.._... ..__.._ .._ 

4x. 9 

79. 8 
93. 2 
9R. 9 
9!,. FJ 
99. 8 

8. 3 
92. 6 
72. 7 
8.3. 9 
76. 4 
II. 7 

34 

- - _ . _ _ _ 
-. _ _ _ 
- -. _ _ _ 

/Ij 7‘OM 1131’ 

Pm h 

39. 2 
17. 3 

1. 1 
05 

.4 
2 

RD 5 
2. 2 

13. 3 
10. 3 
16. 8 
83. 9 

83. 8 

64. 4 
100 
94. 5 

100 

8 . .._____.. 
1:o 0. 8 I 

I I 

lv”l‘S 
Ramplo ISllllld 

..__. - _.......__ -.___.- .._.._____ 
3. 0 1. 4 Onlclllm in ho, sr*a 

5.6 IO. 0 
__-.._..___._--_- _ __-..-.-.. __ __.... ._.~z__. ___.___“‘z!?..__ 

3.3 x lO’f1.3 x 161 
6.20 x 1oai 5.2 x 10” 

47*2 
7 x 1wi70 

28i3 
17il 
73*3 
92fO 

I~oIIgeIILp.. .____ ^._. 310 
Gt~jm......_._..... 341 

Dopt,h (O-1 in.) ____________ _ 

/ 

Eninetok.___....... 362 
sifo___________.____ 

350 
~~~i~~vctrtk..._.._._._ 360 
Utirik_ .._. ______.__ 208 

35.0 ___.____._ 
0 ----_____. 
5.6 _________. 
0 -_______._ 

2.1 x W&2.2X lu” 
1.3 x l(rrt- 1.0 II IV 
5.8x lW12.3rlW 
4.8 x lO’rt3.0 x 10” I -- I - - 

The nuclide composition of the lrefy struc- 
turn in the caconnt palm und lhr arrowroot 
plant differed markedly from the respective 
nut and tuber. T&w strnrt.urrs nccumulatcd 
t,he rare earth isot.opes in oxrnrdingly greater 
concentrt3tion than CP. 

Table 4 shows further that plant loaves con- 
tained varying percentages of RaLM nnd that 
the cmcentmtion of this isotope. represnntd 
only ix small fraction of thca tolnl activity. 

In portulara, a widt,ly distdhuled plant, the 
nuclide composition was 49, 39 and 12 percrut, 
CP, rare sat&, and SP, respectively. 

Despite the innctivity of t,he water samples, 
race earth and SP determinations were prr- 
formed since self-absorption BS well as the size 
of aliquot used may hsvo obscurcld the activity. 

-I CP and Ru’~ wore not. detrrmincd because I I------ 
_----_.._. 

self-ahsorption does not play an imporbant role 
in the detection of these gamma-emitters. The 
results of t,hese annalysc~ are shown in Table 4. 
Wit,h the exception of a sample of cistern wst.er 
wbirh had 8 significant quantity of SP, the 
observed act.ivity ww nttributable to the rare 
earths. 

WITlR 

With regard to soil, t.he average of two corn- 
ph?te nss~ye gave 84 percent rare rartahs, 10 prr- 
cent Ru’~, 5 percent SP and less the.n 1 prr- 
cent cw’. 

-- 
118O:tlO 

“o_-tll 
39,t IO 

NDh 
NI)A 

I.1 x IO’+230 
147rt In4 

Cbtern. ................... 

....................... 
I 

ULirik....____...._. 88 
Well Ut.irik......__. ..... 80 

Ihinetok ........... 2300 

I 

Ron@Aap ........... 352 
Ocean.......__..._.___.._ . Ut,irik....._._ ...... 408 

I~ldWutrLk.._._ ...... 4Q2 
Ito~lR&lp ........... 456 

Lagoon.....__......_____ .. Ihiwetak...._ ...... 137 
Utirik......__. ..... 441 

201 -t-.54 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
183:tr68 

0 
208.t150 

?-IDA 
NDA 
ND!1 

l!#O-&6X 
NDA 

204 f 150 

.__ .._..-__ -_ 
survey in general agreed with those previously 
retmrt,ed f31. The onlv Aam differcncr wan the 

NDA indicates no detectable activity. 



173 
S!)R 
3;s 
162 

BR 
47 
25 
a40 
20 
10 

R 
23 
20 
RR 

163 
195 

1140 
333 
114 
355 

80 
134 
65 
43 
23 
14 

-- 

. . . . .~. 

,,K,“,, I!: 100 

53R0.1 1OR 
!&to:1 33 
3.40:t 23 
15,,* 24 
420124 
110+w 

1*;‘29 
283 23 
25flR 

i-iDA 
NDA 

41f21 
197137 

NDA 
KS*23 
250+25 

73&M 
1!%*35 
290 f 44 

IOflO i -50 
420&44 
4GOzt41 

KDI 
20f33 

lO5i27 

200f320 
835 + 520 
ioti + 60” I 0 

0 

955 * 500 
13ooit250 

n 
36OOzt520 

lO3& 10 
86+19 

780& 140 
340* 50 

6800*280 
14001150 
3200+300 

0 
390 * 650 

3360f840 
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DISCUSSION 

II. V. Weiss 

PERSISTENCE OF RAI)IOACTIVE CONTAMINATION IN 

ANIMALS OF MARSIIALL ISLANDS TWO YEARS AFTER 
OPERATION CASTLE 
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Tmr.r C.-SUMMARY OF GROSS BETA AND GAMMA ACTIVITY IN RONGELAI’ ISLAND ANIMALS 

Roos+~a._______....__._____~_ 1 2250 
Skeleton...._..._._._~______ __ __.___ 560 52 93 101 181 
Muscle._.____._...._.-______ ________ 1050 5. 1 4. 9 6. 9 6. 6 
Omtrointestinal tmet... ____ _ _ _ _._ ____ 185 8 

2. 4 
4. 3 1. 6 8. 7 

Liver._._____.._...._________~______ 192 12. 5 9. 4 49. 0 
~espiratorytrret.....~__.._.__._. ____ 32 .2 8. i .4 17. 4 

. ..__...- --- 

Ilasa_._.._....._..___________ 4 62. 9 
Skeleton......__....___________.____ 4. 1 .73 170 .15 35. 5 
Head..._..-._._...______-___-.-----. 5. 4 :g 36 .I 18 
Mosele...__.......__________ ._____._ 39 7. 5 04 10. 2 
Gastrointestissl tracts.___._... _______. 10 32 Y2. 0 27 27 
Liver....____..._....._..... _._.__._ 3. 6 OS 21. 7 06 15. 6 
Respirntory trwzt._.._._...__.. ._ ._____ .5 : 03 oz. II 02 36, 0 

________-_~---- 

Totd aotivitg.._._____._. ________ _.____.- 1.34 _____...--.- ,64 .._____* ___- 

I I I I I -.------ -.__.__..__ _.._______.____-.___ ..__..__. ._... -.. ..-.. .-.-.-_ .- 



0.095 pa/kg body weight which W&H spproxi- 
mat& the level of activity in t,hc rooster, 
0.12 &kg body weight.. ‘l’br distribution of 
residual aotivity in the rat skrloion ie illnst.rated 
in tbr autorsdiopnph of tbe femurs of t.he 4 

rats, Figure 2. The avlivity is diffwrly spread 
tbroogbout. the boner which BugRests t.brtt8 thnnr 
animds WWP born nft.cr tbc detonat.ion. This 

diffuse activity represents thr inr~orporrrt.ion of 
low levels of set.ivity owr n long pwiod nf t inw. 

The one mrcpt.ion M rat. Nn. 4, which shows II 

Iwavy line in lbe rpiphyatml region sngpest~ing 

lhat the snimnl WHR a young adult nt t,br tim 
of Pxposmp. 

1_._. 2 t -I--- -...-.” 



roconnutn. I was thinking that possibly &on- 
tium might follow that.. Do yovon have figures? 

Dr. WFIIHR. Just one samples of hwadfrnit. 
was rccovrwd, and it was not sufficient~ly active 
to warrant complete analysis. 

Dr. Cnanwrc~. I did sort of a limit.rd 
dieta,ty survey on some of the natives out thcrr 
and found that, breadfruit, was onp of thr 
principal art,ic*lfa of their dirt. md a very 
important, one. To ressswv Dr. Cohn, abont. 

t.he clans as noarlp ss I could undcwtnrul it, 
thn onlv seafood t,hc nativrs ntc to any cxtrnt8 
at, all was thr fish. They didn’t. swm 1.0 rat 
ill0 clams or crabs or langonstn, th? tppr of 
lobster thoy have out, thrrr. 

DH. CONARD (RNL). It might he of intorest. 
that last, May the one dmth that w hnd in 
lhr. Rongelnp people, a man 45 years old, who 
died of hyportcnsive heart disrase, we oblained 
an nutopsy and the how spwitncns wcrc 
examined at. the New York OperaLions Office. 
Tho levels were very, very low in nc%ivity. 
Them wss a slight amoont of strontium, nt 

the same level we find in thp autopsira on the 
American bonrs. 

The urine of thr Rongelap people at 2 
years post, exposure showed very low levels of ar- 
tivit,y. I t,hiok c&urn, praseodymium about 6 
dinintegratdons in 24 houn, and a slight amount 
of strontium 90; and a very small amount of 
cesium. 

I)o yen have any rxprricnces in t,hr Pacific 
&hat would Id you wmmPnt, whethw t,he stron- 
t.ium or iodintb samples might br much higher 
if you could sa~nple rffnctivrly 1,000 or 500 
miles out,. 1 don’t care LO direct this qwstion 
to anyone in partdcular. It, is just purr spew- 
Iation. 

Dr. Cow. No, we don’t have any qwcifir 
information on that. A number of islands 
~ATC stodird. Thry varied hy dist,ances of 
sewral hundred miles. Again the concenlrs- 
tions were roughly proportional to the dis- 
tanrr and depend on the fallout pattern and so 
forth. Does this answer your question? 

Dr. Lr~o~eaa. Yes. 

PUBLIC IIEAL’I’II IMPLICATIONS OF SB0R.T TERM HAZARDS 

Dr. T~RRILI,. Mr. Chnirmnn and mtmbtw of 
the symposium, it gives me a gwat, dwl of 
plrasmo to he abk t.o r,alk to you and to vs- 
change views with you at a mret~ing of t,his 
typo. It is a real opport,unily for t,lw Put& 
Health Serviec and I (Ilink we should all thank 
you for inviting us t,o lids mwtinp, and for 
giving us an opport.wdt,y to lrnrn of your 
reaparch and inwstigations in these &ious 
fields. 

If we taace back in history a bit, WC htl that 
this pattern of cooperation betwcon t,he Public 
Health Sorvicc aud t.he military departments 
and the ARC has quit.e a hist,orical haokgvound. 
Sonw wry sperilic thin.= xv-VC~P done during the 
Spanish Amarioan War, World Way I, and 
World War II. The Public. Health Servioo had 
a few ofXcen assigned to the hianhal.tao Eugi- 
new Diitrict. The Drpnrt,ment of Drfcnse 
has helped in our training nrtirit.irs. Other 
more recent examples are our cooperat~ivo 
projects with the Atomic Energy Commission 
in Nevada and wit8b Joint Task Forcr Sown in 
the Pacific. 

In addition to t,hear sprcifiw, of course, there 
is a constant interchange of informat,ioo through 
various soirntific mcrt.ings. 

From the public health viewpoint., onr of the 
principios that we must bear in mind is f,br 
ronrept of total dose. From our s(.andpoinb iL 
really matters little whethrr the population as 
a wholn reooives their limiting dose in a s&w 
of acute exposures or in wry small amounts on 
a mom continuous basis. At least that is what, 
all of the aut,horities in this field generally swm 
to agree upon, own thougb they might not all 
agree on the specific limits. 

In arriving at t,he standards t,hat we talk 

nbout. in ~~rhnivnl mwfings, aud r,hat are, pub- 
lished in the ncxs~~npws. w feet t,hat t,hcrc is a 
grwt lwk of Inmum data. and t,hat nil of t.hp 
st.nndanis lrarr nwrh to bc drsirrd from t.he 
standpoint of explaining differmcrs of opinion 
to the public iv terms of lmmnn dntn rather than 
n&md data, oxtzapolntions and calculations. 
Thin is something t.ha.t we all have to liw arit.11, 
hut IF-~. hnw to rwognizr it 11s !L real med. We 
hope that, wit.h the n.id of such groups, as are 
rrprrsent.rd hew, and by nthw moans, to obtain 
hrtter information in t.his arcs.. 

Now, in terms of wmpons tesls, which are 
wit,h IIS all thr time, or more or less nil the timr, 
as contrast tbd with actual nuolcar warfare. which 
we hopr will newr br wit.11 us, there are a soribs 
of public he&b phases that I would like to out- 
line, and rxpla.in to you, with refwcnw to the 
prewnt.ion of radiation txposnn:. 

The first phnsrs arc sctnnlly in the hands of 
tdw AEC and 011% Dqxwtmcnt of Defense. This 
is rlwr to many of you, but all of you may noL 
rt%aliea w1la.t an important, public hralth job the 
plawing g~~ups in AEC and in the Deparlmrnl, 
of Defense do in this rrgrtrd. 

Onr of the thmgs they do is to sclrot wnpons 
or devices t,o minimize fallout. Others are the 
select,ion of the mt&od of drtonation, tdming, 
plnre, and owrall wcathw conditions in such a 
way Ihat thch t,ntal radiation load on the popula- 
t.ion is rrduncd. In (hew areas t,he first steps of 
prwmtivo work rest, with pcoplr who are 
rcpresentctd al, this m&ing. 

The nrxt, phase also is lnlg~ly a matter for the 
tcbst orgiuiizntions to carry out. It is a matter of 
operat,ional rmvtsurwmntl. Soicmtifleally Lhesc! 
are baaed on rrsoarch and special projects that 
you carry on at the trsl sites. Howrver, they 
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*r” fds” r&ted to nlinicd obswvn.tion and rvnl- 
oat8ion. A ~onw*sus of this information und 
nvailablo inatrummtat~ion de t,wmines the opera- 
tional teohniquos. Operol,ional plans are than 
based upon terhniqrios, “bjwtivrs, Itnd l”nsl.i”n. 
The summnrised dattt are thrnl availnblc fol 
emrrgctwy f&on, future drtonstion planning. 
and public health “valuation. 

Another nctivit.y thnt test, orpnniMions pro- 
vido for and which is wry bweficisl in reducing 
the total radiation load of the populstion is the 
matter of providing emrrgtw~y mensurcs in cnsc 
tho unwpt.ot,rd takes plncr. This has burn done, 
I know, bot,h in Ntwxda nnd in t,hr Pacific, nnd T 
think it is an import,ont public htvdth srrvire. 

AR we mow from that pointy, wc find that fhs 
responsibilit,y and work load brginn (” brwmo 
mom diffwe. It, is nrcwsnry tn think about, 
public relnt,ioo8 and pswdo as wrll 8~. real in- 
juries to people. 1 t is espect,cd that most of the 
compl6dnts and most. of the wported injwios in 
thp wea around the test, 4t.e in Nevada and in 
the Pacific will not be nc%ually dm? t,o radiation. 
However, in this country those who “an best 
help you explain what. has actually occurred in & 
community or in individual “BBRB are those 
ngonoirs wbioh wn refer to as the local medical 
service agancics nud the public! health agencirs. 
Thus tb” public hralth wrviws enter the weap- 
ons test, picture. 

As R test period t,enninatcs, thr radiation 
persists. Othrr factors sffwting t,hr test or- 
ganic&ions and t,hr drt,onntions persist with 
the mdiation. Some of these a’” manifestn- 
tions of rsdioactivit,y that have b”t,b R public 
ho&h and economic import,. 

Typiral WA qu&ions relnttsd tn) milk supplies. 
People arc concerned about thr radioact,i+v 
in their milk. They are particulnrly roncrrnrd 
about the strontium in their milk. The ph”t.o- 
grepbir industry is conwnwd about particles 
on pbot,ographic paper. They are not so much 
““ncwned about t”tHJ nctivitg n,ssociabed vith 
part8icles. 

Another at&&v1 group is the nurlear in- 
do&y. GcnemIly it must meet maximum 
permissible conerntration standards for dis. 

populstion? 
If WE hnvr d&rminnd in n given sit.unt~ion 

tlmt mdbt.ioll hns caused some incrrase in an 
observsble way, then thr sources beconw mow 
importnnt.. Howww, their determination for 
& npecifir injury or group of injuries may be 
difTicult. Theso aw some of thr lhings t,hat 
make t,he problem of radiological public health 
psrt.iculnrly difficult. It, is not, as simple *s 
making mca,surwnent~s and having dstn in & 
phjxical wnw. 11 is a matt.er of being able 
t,o BSRPS~ t.hesr dat B in terms of effwts on people. 

If a pwxn~ is injured due to some radiation 
rxposruf complex involving the concept of 
total done, who is wt~udly responsible, nod 
wlwt nyst,ems nrr avsilable for thrt, prrson lo 
seek twlp or to wwivr some finnnrinl reitnburse- 
mrnt. for his diffivultirs? 

I will name aomv of thesr, and I think you 
will RC~ that. the problem is romple& and no 
“iw group or 1~” one individunl benIs this total 
re8poI1sibility. In most wars, nn injured 
person first. looks t” his own resourre~. HR 
tries to drt.ermino whether tbis is a relntively 

Thus there is 8 wry broad IL~CR. of potenbial 
responsibility in case these acut,e effects thnt 
you folks have discussed here today, rrrute 
dirwt,ly or synergint,icnlly public healbh t4fwts 
of & measureable type. 

Since my time is up, I should like to remind 
some of you, and tell othors who are not 
familiar with the activitiw of the Public Hcnlth 
Aervbn, that in addidion lo following through 
these ndministrativr r&Lionahips which are 
very importanb to all of us. Lhe Service does 
carry on a broad system of training, resrarch, 
and support of puhli” he&h organizntions nnd 
medical care facilities which can ht4p solve 
many public health problems which nay he 
created either through military operations “1 

t,hr”ugh the incrensed exposure t.o radiation of 
nn occupntionnl or medical typo in the future. 

DISCUSSION 

,I. G. Terrill 

Dr. IIaxwzarv. Some of the health problems 
~trc ia bert~otionnl in charwtnr. Waste disposal 
into t,he son is just, one. I would like to ask 
whnl hrr any d~!vrlopmcnl~s we under way for 
ro”prrnt.ion ut the int.ernntional IeveJ, s*y at 
the World Heal t.h Organization? 

Dr. 1'm1ml~. Yes, therr are drv”1opment.s 
uutlw way wi6hin t,hht? Public Ho&h Service 
and w%hin (#he World Health Organi~atiom I 
would have moutioned t,hose except for the 
nature of t.his mrrting. I3ut briefly I will out- 
line t,hcse for yonr informat.ion. 

The Public, IIralth Service is the WHO rcp- 
roswtative for t,he United States. About a 
yrar and n half ago after conference with 
Dr. Du1,1mn1 of the AEC end Laurislon Taylor 
of the Internntionnl CornmiLt,“” on Radiation 
Prot,eotion, it was decided to make every 
effort to inlcgmto tho international activities 
that Dr. Taylor hnd undertaken over tho past 
years into thn WIT0 orgnnixntion I should 
say organiznt,ion system. This has bnen un- 
drrtakcn, rend I understand it has been approved 
by hot.h groups. This group in t,wn hna set, up 
a committee that has st,udiod the matter of 
waste disposal among othor bhings, and also 
another major concern has been the matter of 
training. Our Division of Tnternationnl Health 
ill t5he Public Health Swvico is cooperating 
with both WHO and Lo some degree with the 
Intwmbionul Division of AEC and t,he Division 
nf Biology and Medicine, in an effort t,o acquaint 
people t,hroughout, tha world with our knowl- 
edge in w&e disposal areas in partioular, and 
in a broad training sense generally. Does that 
nnswer your qumtion? 



DISCUSSION 

Internal 

Cal. TKTIM. I bavr mabwial similur to that, 

presrnt~rd by Dr. Liudhwg. I would like to 
show a slide on which the results of all I-131 
survey on rat& and humans are sumnmrixed. 

The data cantaiwd in Figures 1 and 2 ww~ 
taken from vahles of I-131 mcssuwd since 3854 
to present. The survry began shortly nft,er 
Van Middleswortb made his initial report,. 
The cat,& samplrs were collected by voterin- 
arians of the Armed Forces throughout, the 
world. They sre uvrmged in prrscnt,at.ion. 
This survey was done in conjuncbion with 
Comar’s group at the Oak Ridge Iustitut~~ of 
Nuclear Studies, whwe the survey of human 
t,byroidal I-131 wss made from samples suh- 
mitted from various p&&s in the United Stat,es. 

In July 1955, a limited symposium on this 
subjort was held at the Medical Division, Oak 
Ridge Institute of Nuclear Studies. It wss 
pointed out, at that time that t,hern wss a 
significant differrrux obsrrved in rhe I-131 con- 
tent of thyroids from pastured and stabled 
catmtle. However, for the purposr of thesn data, 
only beef fed on the range or grown on tbcr range 
and stabled for n short t.ime fnrnishrd the 
sampIt?% 

Dots, which are indistinguishable to me from 
this distance, represent, nwlear det,onstions. If 
we were able to make the distinction you would 
note that some are labeled Russian, English, 
and United States shots. Contrary to the 
Brit,ish, who have told me they can see a USA 
flag in every radionuclide they find, we find 
lit,tle differonce. There is a peaking following 
rach test. There is a delay in peaking which 
WC would not expert with a short-lived nuelidr 
such *s I-131. 

I wish Dr. Comnr were here to explain this 
more definit,ivdy. Hownver, in my estimation, 

.<8011 0 -,I .,b 

ON TOPIC V 

Emitters 

if rndioiodine is to bc critical in fallout, it will 
not be in bhis l>+pvpc’ of pickup but in a lype which 
I had hoped would be disouasrd at, this sym- 
posium, nod that is t,he pickup of the short.w- 
livcvl isotopes. In my experience these ma,y 
rhn.ngc thr pirt.ure somewhat,. I bad hope6 
t,hat thcrc would be a program some place in 
wbirh at,trntion had ~PAII rent.rred on t,twsr 
nuclides, n-here I think tho relntiorr brtwren 
ingestion and inhalat,ion or ot,her factors may 
give us more variat,ion. 

I should like to point out, rmless Col. Rust, 
who is prrsenl would like to speak on t,bis, that 
it does -nob take a l&al dose of irmdiatiorl t,o 
vary iodine pickup in the animal tbyroid. 

‘201. RUST. You go slwad. 
Col. Taunr. The first, of t,he Cal. Rust’s 

slides is a micropathology se&on of the normal 
animal (Pigum 3). Figure 4 is tho thyroid 
of t,be acutely irredin~tpti snimal. Note t.he 
microfollicular changes that di&lguish t.ho 
normal from tbc irradiated thyroid. Figure 5 
shows the results of iodine pickup in irradiated 
animals. The scatter of vslucs rrflcot,s t.he 
physiological changestl~monst.rated in the histo- 
pathology of the previous flguros. Although 
dose dependent, the variations ere. great. 
These variations are not due to techniques, but 
are reflections of the physiological condition 
of the animals. This phenomenon has been 
verified at the Radiobiology Division of the. 
Army Medical Research Laboratory at Fort 
Knox. They bavr st.ated that under 900 r of 
whole body irradiation this phenomenon is a 
fairly good indication of dose. 

I point out these things because wo happen 
t,o have t8hes.e &.~a. If anybody has more of 
such matsrial we would like to know of it. 
Thank you. 
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Dr. IANOIIAM. To summarize the stnt,us of I would likn to mow or loss nummrtrizr the 
thr. problem of internal emitters in one short st,nt.us of internal emit.tt!ra by really pointing 
s&mm,. it is quite a nwsa. The problem is, out where our 1ac.k of informrttion might lit 
NI daars, lack of adequate data, and espwially in hopes t,hat it will stimulat,e the experimwtal 
dots tb:ls apply lo human data. radiobiologist~s, primarily. to inrwsse thei 
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1900 73 100 3.7 3.3 9.1 

2000 0.7 0.0 05 0.3 0.2 

Fxatt~s 5.--.-W~groi,d vp,n6r “1 l-I<91 ns in.flaa,rrrQ bv 

irmdiotim. 

(?+~YC:),=mnximum pcrtnissihlc conwnt~rrr- 
tion in wat,er (&x.) 

r=effectivr half-lifo (days) 
~,=frnction inholsd t.hnt arrives in 

crit iral body organ 
j,=fin,ction ingwtrd tha.t rtrrivrr in 

critirnl body organ 
t =pwiod of cxposwe (days) 

The basis of our prrscnt crtlcrdations for t.hta 
maximum permissiblr burden of iat.rrnal ramit- 
ton goes hsck to &hcv of two aonwpts thnt RIP 
t,hmsnlvos hard on human oxperiencr. Wc 
have had en~ugb expericnco with X-rays and 
@mlmrl rays to fPPl that O.3 rorntgrn per wvck 
will not do appreciable damage 1.0 a person if 
taken throughout a working lifrlimr~. 

On the basis of 03 rOentSgrn per WPCR~, t,hcn, 
the Subcommit~trcs on Iut.ernal Tolerance 01 
lntrnml Maximum Permissible Levels haw 
choarn t,o wlnte t.hr dose of t,he inbcrnnl nnit,tcr 
Lo thn,t amount, of the internal emitter which 
will’deliver the rquivaltwt, of 0.3 of H rorntgnl 
per we& to n criticwl organ, usunllg t 110 orgnn 
which sl1ow53 t,tw highest. c6mrcwt~rtU ion of 
the matnrial. Wr find t,hat q, lhr maximum 
pwmissible amount, in mirroc!mirs, i8 rqunl 
Lo n coaatant limes t,he mass of tlw wit.ioal 
orgnn Limes 1110 0.3 rem per wrek. ThQ 
biologist cannot even Ml Dr. Morgan with 
certsinty whnl the I~LSS of t.lw witicnl organ is. 
Otiviously this is t,hc fault of biological va.ria- 
hility and not, the bidogints. This fwlor is 



the rxcit,nmrnt. t,hnt wf! have just bnd over this 
proldrm. is hardly justified. Then! is hardly 
any doubt. that, w *PC dropping mtlionrtivit,~ 
on people, aud WY bnre, in kreping vit.h thr 
wgtvIry of tbr Public Health Service, bwn 
pursuing t.his as u. problem in order that, we will 
know what, t.lw st!xtus of it is, and what Lo do 
with it, hrfore it (LWV brromrs a problem, WC 
hope. IA us merely qurst.ion this 0.1 micro- 
rurir for worldwide pop& Cons. 

Long twm chronic &dies are needed to 
rrdly drt,erminr whnthcr 0. I mic~rocuria of 
stront.ium is B maximum permissible level in thr 
hwna~n subjrot, one ht. we can live with and 
fsrl confident of. t would say that it is probably 
a canstvvet.ive one. If 0ue calculstes the redia- 
tion drlivert-d to t,he bonr from natural sourcc8 
over H 70 year period under normal radium con- 
twt, soils and building materi&. he comet UD 
with the idea that. t,hr honr mny rewive ahout. 
8.5 wm prr 70-year lif&nr. In high mdium 
nrras. it may be BR much as :S times that, or 4 
t,imw, which a~oold he up t0 around 30 or 33 
rtm pw 70-year lifetime. If OIIC t,akrR onc&*nth 
microcwrin of st.ront,ium alld *ssumes that, this 
wmains ill lho how t~hroogbont * 7O-ytwr life- 
time one romtw up wilt1 shoot 1X.5 rem per 70- 
year 1ifHimr. 

This is t.aking Id& pessimistic vita, becnnsr 

we know that a major pnrl of this nt.ront.ium is 
laid down by age 20, and tlmt in all probability 
tnayhch rqnilibrinm will be maintained by PX- 
rhange. MayhP it won’t. If one conRiders a 
factor of dwny from trgr 20 on, thcu out \vould 
sn,y that, n tent.11 of n miriopan of etront.iom 
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CLOSING REMARKS 

Dr. CRONKLTL. Dr. Dwwing, Col. hlnawell. 
I crrt~ninly mint ndmit that I nrrcpt~~d t,llis 
rather relurtnntly, not hl4ng hy lmining nnri 
experirnrr rcnlly qunlifird to int rrprct 811 of 1116, 
ditTrrmt diverse disriplinrs and tnlents t hnl 
have been disrussrd hrrr. Howrrrr, I did 
nccept it, and if ;oL will bear with me for B fw 
momrnts, I will go “wr some of thr things wllicll 
I prim&y looked at pwhnps ns a physician. 

Thr first topic on decay constants, wsthcring 
snd sbirlding, produrrd some rather interesting 
facts thnt I had pwsonally not appreciated. 
Dr. Kngler of thr Wenther I3urcnu ontlinrd t.hr 
input data for their modrl for the prediction of 
fallout which rmhrnws the ncwssnry physical 
pnramrtrrs that must hr put into Stokes law. 
Howww-, I drtertccl a rather simple statrmvnt 
that hc made as he went “vcr this, t,hnt in 
reality they took past rxprrirnro and fed pnst. 
rxpcricnrr into their marhinrs. and then pre- 
dirtrd tbc fallout, mthrr than wrd the ertd 
matbrmntical rnod~+. This sums to indicate 
that in this awn, not only for the mthcr diffuse 
planar distribution of fallout material, but 
partiwlarly to pet pmrticnl information on 
drift, t.urbulrnw. piling up end inllomogmritic*s 
that must rrrtninl>- exist in 81~a.9, partiruhwly 
in urhsn *was, if fallout should occur, is rml1.v 
*n urgent field for fnrtbw mathmmntirnl wd 
pmcticd st\ldy. 

Dr. Gravrson pnwnt vd encouraging da(s on 
the rffectiwncss of shielding by a building that 
is vompnrsblr in its dimrnsions to the nvwage 
Amrricnn homc~. It appured that thrsr mras- 
urrnwnts pave wry significnnt protwtion. 
Honrvrr, the diminut.i”n in thr intwlsitirs 

actually mmsrrc~d inside this nluminum build- 
ing swmc~l to he somrmhat in conflict with tho 
vonwpt~. that. WFI’P lnt.rr prwntrd by Dr. Borg 
and Dr. Bond. 

It nppears that man.v mow empiric studies of 
this sort WP indirstrd to try to bring t,ogrthrr 
rsprrimrnt nnd theory. Dr. Breslin pointed 
out the great rffrctisenrss of simple types of 
nnshdown provided the renditions of wetting 
and ndrquatr volume Bow we maintained. 

Tbc dntn prcsentcd by Dr. Zobrl on Lhr 
emission of fission produrls wry early after 
fission confirms the calculations of Borg and 
gives rnu~~b further usrfnl information that can 
br fed into the experimental modrls. 

Dr. Xlathrr’s contribut.ion was n most 
prnctical point. The sprct romrt.ry readings 
varied considerably wit.h anglr from the surfaer 
of the ground, and pointed out. t hr practical 
problems of shielding, and tdmt. shirlding is most 
rffwbive against the horizon. 

Dr. Borg pointed out t.hat the Spencer-Fnno 
equations for gamms rndiation mn hr used 
most effcrtively to define the spwt~rnm at ani- 
point in space from n monorncrgrtic or po1y- 
wrrgct.ir sourw when tlw ncwssni-y fnct.ors 
are fed into t.he modrl. Thr mean or rffrctivr 
rnrrgy of n polyrncrget.ic sourw is useless. 
The s”u~‘cc must. bc (rented as srparatr, discrete 
fragments, to study thr brhnvior of ench witI* 
distnncr using thr appropriates buildup factors 
to dwrrihr the rendition in space in which one 
is hiologicnlly intrrrsted. 

Hr pointed out that tlw actual merrsuwmrnts 
in the tiekl wwc initial radiation, nnd thosr 
prrdirtrd by throrv are wry closr, indrrd. 

Dr. Borg furthrr pointed out tbnt a similar 
mrt.hod rordd hc well applied to the analysis 
of the spwtrum from $1 fallout field, and in fact, 
preliminary mtculnt.ions hnvr indicatc4 its 
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feasibility. It appears that t,his is a very 
important wea in whirh furt.her aualysm are 
ueressary. 

Dr. Bond rxhaustivcly demonstrated the 
facets that determined depbll-dose patterns in 
phantoms. From the data of Chamber, Imirie 
and Sharp, he conclusively demonstrated t,hnt 
the patterns observed in the fallout field and 
with initial radiation are approximately what 
theory indicates they should be when the 
source is treated &B multiple separate disrrete 
sources, and using the appropriate buildup 
versus distance considerations. The inade- 
quacies of air dose to express biological effect 
was proved, and the dependence of thr bio- 
logical effect on depth-dose pattern we.s 
evident. It ran only be hoped that the 
approaches and conclusions of Dn. Borg and 
Bond will be used by the hazard-evaluation 
peoplc, and by those people performing further 
empirical field st.udies. 

In addition the apparent acute hazard of 
~ueutrons to man was dealt B rather severe 
blow when depth-dose considerations were 
dropped by use of what one migbt call t.he 
engineering RBE from a maximum of two to B 
mouse to less than 0.1 for * large animal, such 
as ma This is in respect to the acute effect.* 

In the sectiou on biological repair, Dr. Hen- 
shaw has courageously proposed a work capacity 
versus dose and time graph. This will be 
accepted gratefully by those who have to esti- 
mate hazards. However, it can only be hoped 
that they will use it in the manner that was 
proposed, and with all the rcservat~ions that 
Dr. Henshsw presented. I can’t help but feel 
t,hst the rather flat depth-dose effect response 
that Dr. Henshaw presented for man might be 
much more steep if all of the air doses that 
went into it were appropriately converted to 
tissue dose. 

Dr. Storer, Sacher, Blair and Jones were 
fortunately assembled all in the same room at 
t,he same time. The result was certainly from 
mg standpoint most educatioual arid interest- 
ing. As a basis for all approaches are some 

very strong assumptions that injury processes 
are linear. If theso basic assumptions are 
proved wrong, it is quite evident their theories 
will predict inarrurat.ely. What appears more 
important is that as further nnnlyses are mode, 
one realizes t,he death function bot.h acutely 
and chronirnlly is rsrredingl~- complex. Rr- 
pair processes proceed at diffcrm rates in 
different tissues. Death can be reached by n 
mulbiplicity of mechanism nnd causes, and it 
appears t.hst much more experimentation wit,h 
all tho permutations and combinations of radi- 
ation t,echniques, of varying dose rate, area of 
body irradiat,ed, fractionation, etc., will be 
necessary to finally resolve the relationship 
between total dose, dose rate, fractionation 
and life shortening. 

The arc&s of agreement seem to have broad- 
ened considerably. Although Dr. Blair doubts 
half times for the recovery of injury processes 
ran be correlated with any measureable physi- 
ologic parameter, it appears that this would be 
a desirable area to inv&igate. 

From the practical standpoint, a correlation 
of roeover~ in peripheral blood with half time 
seems dewable for here is B point to use in 
extrapolation to man, since long term hema- 
tologic data is becoming available in the 
Marsh&se. It is quit,e evident that this is 
one area in whirh the direct clinical research 
is not acceptable. 

It was of interest that Dr. Trum’s data on 
the hematologic recovery in burros looked very 
much like the Marshallese data to date. 

In the section on beta burns, Col. Brennan, 
making certain assumptions on energy and 
uniform distribution of fission products, ral- 
c&ted the contributions of dose at a poiut iu 
8 planar field as a funrtion of radius and height 
above surface. This approach coupled with 
t,he Spewer-Fano equation could describe the 
dose at this point from polyenergetic fission 
field more adequately. This dose should repre- 
sent the maximum hazard since drift, directiow 
ality and shielding would all effertively diminish 
the effect aas previously considered by Drs. 
Bond aud Rorg. I personally do not share the 
feeling t,hat beta bath is & real hazard as im- 

plied by Col. Breunsn. The coutsct beta burn 
is R reality. The beta bath effect is diminished 
by movement, by rlothiug, by a foxhole. If 
one were prone or supine, immobile and nude, 
suspended 5 eentimrtrn from the ground, the 
effect would be great indeed at a bet,a-gamma 
ratio of 50 to 1. 

For situations that I cau see with dose rat.es 
that are probable, one would have to be pre- 
cisely prone, immobile, and nude and probably 
dead. Not meaning to introduce levity, but 
this is 8 differenre of opinion, and certainly 
more study is needed to resolve these diffor- 
ences. 

In respect to the biological effect of beta 
irradiation, the obvious question is, do animal 
studies apply to man? In part, I think the 
answer is yes. However, 1 hsvc.bren assured 
by many veterinarians that the skin of ret,t.le 
and of swine is particularly more reactive and 
prone to produce hyperkeratosis and acan- 
thotic lesions as observed. There c&u be no 
question about R. qualitative similarity, but I 
somewhat question whether one ran say there 
will be quantitative similarity between tho 
animal studies and man. I personally think 
that the cosmetic future of the Marshallrsr 
is rather good. Certainly Dr. Connrd in his 
continuing studies of the Marshsllese through- 
out their lifetime or his will find out the answers. 

Particular importance in assessing the beta 
hazard, I believe, are the attentuation curves 
that Dr. Canard presented. 

In Dr. Morgan’s presentation it was certainly 
welcome news LO know that the National 
Bureau of Standards Handbook 52 will be 
revised and have a broader base and include 
new nuclides and both single and rhronic hazard 
estimates. I do not see how he and his group 
can possihly do all this work that is involved in 
these revisions and we wrtainly owe them all n 
debt. of gratitude. 

Dr. Jones’ studies on iodine-131 uptake in 
the thyroids of vattlr and of man rrrteinly 
were most mrournging and show quite con- 
rlnsirely thnt (he dose is small. The obsrrvn- 
tions of Trum eoueurred with t.his indeed. 

I was most interested in the shldies of Dr. 
Durbin on the kinetics of strontium-90 uptake, 
retention and excretion. It goes without saying 
that much more studies of this type, as has 
been so ably dcmonst.rated hy Dr. Langham 
a few moments ago, me urgeutly needed in a 
wide spectrum of animals and over the aide 
entire spectrum of the radio nuclides. 

Dr. Placak’s observation on plutonium-239 
and its distribution in the Nevada test site 
and areas rrmot,r from there quite conclusively 
demonstrated that though there is apparently 
no hazard here again is another subject that 
must be closely watched nnd a continuing 
study is essential. 

Dr. Sbanuard listed the physical and physio- 
logical parameten necrsssry to evaluate the 
pulmonary hazard from partirle inhalation. 
However, the problem was not put. to rest,. It 
looks as though a start has only been made, aud 
a tremendous amount of work yet is to be done 
to try to evaluate & single nurlidc, let alone 
t.he sphere of size nnd substauees from fission 
produets. 

ln hlnjor Woodwnrd’s nhscuoe. Dr. Sehrodt 
presented the problems t,hat were elosclg allied 
to the previous observations of Dr. Jones and 
Col. ‘I’rum on urinary rxrrrtiou of iodirw131. 
It seems that there ‘is our miuor or possibly 
importsut. difference here. It seems inconcciva- 
hle that mau could be Inking the iodine in 
other than by inhalat~iou. The cattlr intake 
was from feed, predominnntlg gmss. 

The st.udies of Dr. Lindbrrg and Dr. Larson 
brought out what struck me as two rather im- 
portant considerations. First, the frartiona- 
tion of fission products by the size of the parti- 
cles between plants on which nnimals graze, 
and thr underlyirrg ground, arid the frartiona- 
tion of iodine-131 and strontium-90 with dis- 
tanre from the site of detonation. It tlppram 
that all of these factors must. have to he fed 
into the ultimate models for assessing both 
arute aud loug term fnllout hazards. 

I was quite impressed with the mass of data 
that DEL Weiss and Cohn prrsrnt~rd. How- 
ever, as a physician, I find myself c.mplrtrly 
unable to interpret the importance. It apperws 
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that B tremendous amount of kinetic data on 
the relstionsbip of not only strontium-90, hut 
all of the substancrs that arc in fnllout in rc- 
spect to the availability, uptake, rrtcution and 
circulation in all of the biologiral ryrlcs that 
ever~tually lend into thr food ehnin an, esscwtkil 
before one csn have CL,\ adequate modrl to 
eval11ste hazards. 

I need only comment on Dr. Ten-ill’s talk 
that the gist of his statement is the sort of thing 
that I personally frrl should bc disseminntrd 
widely in the appropriate form to the pnhlic. 

In concluding the summary, and &bough 
instrumentation was not, 8 part, of this sym- 
posium-it was deliberately not a part of this 
symposium-I can’t but, have t,he feeling that 

In conrlndir~p. I would like to say that t.his 
symposium bns becan most valunblr nrrd edum- 
Gonal to mr, and on behalf of all of you, I would 
like to thank Dr. Dunning aud Cal. Maxwrll 
for organizing it. [Applausr.] 


